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MERCHANTS' BANK SoUIHERN
0F CANADA.STASILNE

$âiIs, .799,20 TEMSOi9IE

Board of Directors. SUNNY O LIMES.
ANDREW ALLAN. Presidertt.

HRT. ANDERsSON, Vice-Presiclent. For fuil information, tickets, etc. apply toH. M cPKenzie,Esq_ John Duncatn, F.sq.,
onitbn 1HodgLson,Esq. 1H. Mont. Allitn, Eeq. BARLO~W CUMBERLAND'S

John Cýaqsils, Esq ., J. P. Dawe.s. Esq., eelStushp.jec,
T. H. Dunui, Esq. GnrlSeasi gny

(4OcFHÂorI, General Manager. 72 VONGE ST.. ToRONTO.
.1J FING UUTi,. Branch Stperinte ocent.

Q11elAccident Insurance Co.
Berlin, JLondlon, 1teztfi-~v, FN RT AMEI.
Branmpton, Montreal, Shorbroolte, Q OFN R HA B I .
Chathami, Mitch 11, Strntforri
Gait, Napanee, St-John's, Q. HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.
Gananoque, ()ttawn,, St. Thomas,
Hamî1nlton. Owan Sound , Toroun, Clai«mapaid, over 1,000. The mont popu.
Inge'rSOl 1Perth, Wikerton, ler Company i Canada.
Iincarcline, Prescott, Windsor. uOlStinAg te

Xnnipeg. Brandon. MistI R.11d1ngt
.4ency ftnNcevYork,- - 60 Rwoli St. TELEPHONE OFFICE, - IQ6?

The positior of this Bank as to the MR. MEDLAND, - 34092
amiont of Paidup Capittsl anil surplus is MR. JONES, - - 10800
tlhe qtcoud in the Dominion. âgents in eitery citV and tou-?î (n the

A iZoneraI baniîing business je tranusaciedl Dom'inionî.
Inrrost i allowed t...rntrtý -o -

dePosits in thie Savines lBank Depsrtmient
whet-e sums of one dollair and iipwaLrds are
roeaivetl.

Dtpoit receiltq are niso issî;l(l ss.ringp
interest st errent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH 13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MtîLEFR. E. F. HEBDEpN,

Manager. Asst. Mansager.

QUEBFC13A N K.
ESTABLIS11FD 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Boasd et Direeîor..

R. H. SMITHI, ESQ., Presideîtt.
WM%. WITHALL, F.SQ., liePsvel

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
INO. 1H YOUN,.ESQ., GEO. R. RFNFREW, ESQ
SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANE Ross. Esq

hffunî Offiep. Q.sebre.
JAMES STEIVENsON, WILLIAM R.*DEAN,

Cshier. Inspecto,-
flrancheni:

Mdontreel, Thomes McDougall, Manager
Toronto, W. t'. Slaane, Manager; Ottawa, H
V. Noei. Manager; 'fhree Hivers, T. C. Coffin
Manager; Pembroke. T. F. Cox, Manager
Tborold, 1). B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections maede in al patsi of the coun-
try on favourable ternis anti promptly re.
mnitteti for.

1 'MES S ZT.VENSIIN, Cahisr

j MA THASMITH, BE,

Graditîte of Pliilatil hui liýt otti,,r E 10e
tutu. is pre;îaredte taka ppils et li e ei
tie 12ce, 268 Vi toria St., Toronto. Circulai
sent on appîtieiation.

173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTH0RIZED CAPITAL, - $ ,000,000

The Aiterteati Trutitt Cotmpatny ha. re-
cantly authorizetlansu inreapeoft iicapital
stock to ONEt MILLION DOLLARS, and
issuesthree classes o! stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
S Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock
'Pîte different tassüs of tock tueet tliewantsot ,iffere,itinvastors. This issue of

insialment stock offers an ex'cotinuai op-
îîortunity for personsa'lasirin)g te lay asîde

realiza, EIGHT PE . CENT. on their
moîtey.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

%Vrite foriteapb let anI full îi uorniatioit

WILLIAM -H. -MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

S \acted.-I îîtI-i *AGENT paiti. At bonar or to ta
ýAG NTSval Peu ni firnishedfee

P. O.VIC I ETY, Aittgto,Mi.

THE

Toronto Paper.Mf'g.Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT

CT4PITA.L, - e2~50,000

Manufactncai the foiiowin1 .Iradebnl
papar:

Engin o Sizod Supeorfine Pap ors
WHITE AND TINT ED BOCK FAPEIi
WJaohlne 6'iniehed and -uper-Oalenderet

BIne and Cream Laid and Wove Pools
aeps Poste , etc. Account Book Papers

En11velope andLithograpbic Papers3,Col.
ored Cover Papers, snrer.flnished.

Avuly et tue Miii for sanlie and pnices
Spcial sizes Imale tonrder.

U &MILTON MAcCAH2THY, R.CA.,

a 0T7L j P w n1:'
Artist of the Col. Williaunc and ltyerson

Monuments. Ladies' and Children's Por-traits. Sttudio, 1-2 Lomnbartl Street, Toronito.

IGHTALL& MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORHEYS-AT-LAW.
(7tantîbeîrs: No. 1, Srd Fli, Cify tend Dis-

trict .Suvingt'fltank Building,

180 ST- JI MES ST- MONTREAL.
T KPPnONE Not. q382.

W. D. Lightitll, M.A., B.C.L.
Do Larv NfsedonaldLL.B

Q N. SHANLV,
. REAIRQ&TATE BROXKER

Loans uegotiated andl îusuranca effected.
ROtSM 6. YORK CHAMBERS.

9 TOltONTO ST.

jIGH CLASS RESIDENCES

AiRE A 5PEOIALTY WITH

A. H. GIL 1BERT & 00,,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

1 APFLAIDE ST F AT, 'TORO0TO0

J. F. RUJTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Office addrass PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO
BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION,

LAitORATORIES:

.57 AND i59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commaercial produots avalyzed, Ores as-sayed, Pcesearchas tîndertaken. MaIdi. Worts.
Beers, etc., aniilyzet] for broers.

Manufacturars supplied Nwith Processes,
and unsatisfactory Procasses perfectet].

The haüst eqttipped Laboretories iii the
Domninion

MAORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls Sc/ioolfo, Resident and Day Pritil

MISS LAY. -- .PRîtIeCIP.

.3CStîcSec te MISS HAIGHT.>
The ceurse ef study is arranged wîth reference

te Uiversity latrieulatto,,and special
advantages are giveutin us inc, Art,anut]the

The ne te.rni commence, in Fehruary.

FIRE [NSURANC E

PHoeNIX
INSURANCE CO.

OfIIcie-t o .

EtrVAnLIsîtro D1
8

5.t

$3.00 per Annum,
91ng1e C opies. 10 cr

CANADA

BRANCH

Head Olfice

114

ST. JA MES

STRtEET.

CASH CAPITAL, -.20,0o MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A thare Of YOîtr tFi ra I18ttr,cnre isLisoliciied
for this relieble cuti weitb>- coinpanv, re-
nOwned for its ltrotttpt tcatd libceral settie.
ment of claitts.

Agents throughourtutha0]Dominiont.
Sea that YO ouet fa Phoenix of Hartfordl

Policy.
<but-t VAGENTS Aid. I;ousteai(,'1'ttrç,nto

11011. M. B1. >aiy, Halitax; F. j1. (..lsnowl-
toit, St. -lohn, N.B.; F. H. Beer, Charlotte.
town.

CITY 0F LONDON

FuRE INSUIRANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENG.

Cap itc!....................&.lý0,000, 00u(
Deposited witk Gocunent et

0Ottawau..................... 81350000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228,

F ire i nsurance ni eary description e ffeci -
ail AIl losses promptly adjtîstad ancd paid
et Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
IlesiceneTelophone, 3376.

GEO. M. HIGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ER TABLI5IIED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHI ANDI MERCANTILE
1 N1URANCJE COIYIrANI.

-o
Fire Premitm (188s4) ............. 7,000,60f,
Pire .LssetB (1884) .................... 1,000,000
tnvestmenf s in Ounadtî............ 9R,617
Total unves fed Funds (Fire.*Life) 3,600,000

R. N. GOOCH,
TE.W. EVANS, Agentn,Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TELEPHONRe.-Ofice.42i Residence,Mx
R. N. Goooh, 1081; Mr. Evans $034;Mi. F
H. Gooch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OF THIE

Dominion SafB BBIposit £a'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are ta esadtes t>ceeintao
minioti, toera you cou mtueiusrely kee.,t
suie valuable liapers )r vaîniabies of any

Motterate charges. Iîtspectioninvited
WW K. i&fRR Imaangr.

ROBERTSON'S
Natural and Scientific Method Coinbined

of Learning Languages.
A collottil tnt] literary knt wl(edge of

French, (lerinti.Italîttuantd1Latin tauglt
witboîtî tctudnorizittg ries. Spet.iai atten-
tion, gi vaît to Col loge anti l liglh Sell ti u-
(lents 1coitnendlations trom corneof
the leaclîna ,dttcators in Canada. Please

appiy at Absociatiott Hail of theoeScretary,
tir of MIr. Robeurtsonit a 270 [atii Street,
fort esttttontals.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Voit eau ty ten weeks' stndy, master
eiter of thote e aîguageB stîfflciantly for
every-daY and businss conversation by
Dr. Raca. S. ROSENTFIAL'R celebratet]M EISTERSOHA Fr SYSTEM. Terms S5
for books of each lanlgnege.with privilege
of answers to ail questions, and] correction
ot axercises. Sampie copy. Part I., tààc.
Liheral terme to teachers
NIEISTF.RSCHAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

STRE.ET, BOSTON.

EWELLS,
(Da f. (lntchter ttf liste Biee. Wrn Wel l.,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST IETHOD.

Tarins, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN

IVRAILEIN GAIRIfR
- AND

M & II 4)1 NE LLE IROumsa P
Address orenquirt, et

BOOA1M.M, ONGE STREET 4RCADE
East End Elevator.

THE BEST

PLANS. AND POLICIES

LIFE INSURANCE

TL JMPERANCEAN

C!!AL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE:-22 to 28 King St. West

TORONTO.
08. MUT" E RLAND, IMannr

sýîRllablA agents wntîtecd.

eesot6 Tao V. LtAt tA
TORON 1 0

luApiliaiff cOu ith Trinity Univrrily,
VOURTIVEAUL.

Oser I,iJO rupilo tnt 'hrre .Vi-airm.

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAfl,
For Sca.sont-in ..- Mai' ci r aay.., s
App!y te

EDWARD 1FISHERMca >n,,
Coi ner Vonge Street antj i liîotn Avez, o,. t ,,t

FRENCII
's>,

INGRES-COTEJfLLIER SII~

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER BLOOK 207 ST- J XMES r

Dilerent Branche,.
ST. IOFN. N B, 0(UTA [VA4, <it 1.

H4HXN. S. JJ.N(,<R ,Ae.
WJNIJ:a M. CA 1A41S,,wMe

)3IANIFOR), (ont, FA I( l'I l',N S'
KLNMMTOIN, Onit. à A t ee- cti1C.S.
Officeaned Revitalo, eons.. lu the-

CLANADA I1E BUILDINC..
At the next French literatutre ceersu,

Tîtesday, Jauuery 27th, 8 ocloeuk, 'rof.' Geci.
Coîtellier toill talk abotit: le (lit] de Cor.

nIlle. Admissioin, for pupils o!the sehüoo,
40 cents; for non ptupil, 1 Sts. Special
arrangemtents -auj be mtade for ail terni.

Incorporated
- - . 18<10

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LîMITEDi)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, Ft sç l't jiDîsaa
In Affiiation wjtit Toronto IUniver-suîy.

Musical Education in ail Braim~hes.
For Prospectus apply 10

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Dirbetoî
12 and 14 PEnunnoigE ST.

-à Applications for West End iriantut unuay
be made to Mntr. Hotoson, 82 Brunsijck Ave.

GRATEFTJL-COMFORTING.

EP P8'%S
(BREAKFAST)

CO(DCO0A
NuEDs ONLY BOILJNG WATEF R nMLR

I ~

f J;
J.,
j'

1-ileraluir,
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1 S 4 T11E NEEK.

<ýoiglss nusiColds areteu t'noverlookesi.
A comtiuance for any leug9tb of tine causes irritation

itiîoNcmAi, TiicmiV5 are olied, witisthe fuîlt ctou-m
tidience in tieir oellcacy, giviog amost iuvsrmably sure
and imediate relief. 25 cents a box.

THE CANADIAN

F[ItI[ & SUR [JI FRNIIURBE oig
KýII I'EU

I>RZESTON, + + + ONT
UitL1II(5RS TO W. STARLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Mitufacturers of Oflice, School, Ciurcis and odge

Furniture.

REPREsENTATtVE: CATALOGUE

CE.F. ROSTWIOK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Ce Ne W. TEL GO.
onMESSENGERS FURNISHEU

INSTANTLY.

Parcele cerrieti to any
p îart cf lIme City

Dày oR NIeur

fopîeilve cf Circ
for oiairates q u

y ' ars, ltanîl b ilsF, Imvi-
Si Ytîttioite et3. IBates,

etc, appiy (enieral
OIJcs. or

Bansk of Commerce Buildings, Jordan Street
'l'E~I'lONE.No. 1141.

IEM1a r «: m! THE

F or Catalogue, etc. atdmm tx

W .BELL & CO.,- GUELPH, ONT.

FOR

c) 0

For nforination aîmpily te

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PAss. AGENT,

118 KING ST. WEST- TORONTO.

~ CONTAINS AN ACCOUNT 0F THE
PERSONAL RELATIONS 0F

* c~~~~' ~AND J\ c çQ .j j
*SAS NARRATEDIN THE FAMOUS

ji i îl cme ii,îib r are ;iiilliqhsh ot sii ori oes
hiyjo C i hndler lHarris,M.irv 1<E.ilkîs,aid Mx

a Burton l-lirrisicn, cîilir of 1l'le Aeien anîc

an Accooiii of th is icovery of I Id'iii (<lifrictii
* Ircîni it î Comquesi ot t'ilifî,riiia .ind 'Mar-

siiii cN arr.iîive ofih(l ill I ijccvcry . iiigecher

ii t .chapîci of' Iliec Ixtlî iiiu

* A NOVEL 0F NEW YORK LIFE,
*BY EDWARD EGGLESTON.

Riiady jan. ji For cale cverywîîere, pric j
cnts. n 1m t i c i tmvxiilie sent, -t,î liii. ri. '(
Febniary îiîjtl N\veînier, fri$3 ci Aiîî

*THE CENTURY t O-, 33 Edct i7tlISI., New Y.tk

J* djgeriiozy
A prepa ration if J)hosphOlIC1

neidl anîd the phosphates requiied
1 or perfect (digestionl. t P'0

il1tes digestion without injitiiYî

and tfleireby relieves tiiose dis-
eases arising fron. ia (lisoile (1 l l
stonae.

%STarkemi leiîmficial i emulte s iiiperfect digestilla

1-ir. W. NV. SCoFtEeru, lisiton. Matss., SaY:-,

,'It protiiiotes iii gestion and overcotoci> acid stoinSîl.

PM' Descripitive pamphilets free.

Rumford Chemîcal WorkS,
PROVIDENCE. R..

Hs.wzsrs u 9SubstltmaSem ausind iIniIOOm
CAUTION-Be sure tise word H rorsiorti 8

,s'lntedon the labeil. Alotisers are spurious I'
sel in isîlk.

V~$LAHO&t.YIL iJOHN LABAT1'ti
oM<;ANIZIf j1S71 II(AI>OUVgUE,TOUtON'ite

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS N - ALE
Policies are Incontestable L -- AD

Irtram Ial 0 sIi Rctrictions uam teRemidence'. Trnvel or (Iesupton.'TU
ileiug entireiy frac frîsi

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUJARANTEED IN adulltcirits of aîîy kind

BACH POLICY. atre Coi MIICALIYFilý,

The ew A nuit En owmet PoiiyTHEY RFFRESH, STINULATE AND NOURBB
The ew A nuit En owme t PoicyOR STRENGTHEN,

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH' UNDOU13TEDLY THE B3ES 1

PIIOVIDES AN INCOMYII IN OLD AGE, ANDtIS1 A GOOD INVENTIMIENT. SO1' LE ,'l -TORON'
0

-

Policiesare non-forfetable after thse payment of two full annual Premaius. Profits, whicis are ucimes

celied lîy any Company doing business in Canada, are allocateil every ive years fren tise issue of Le "A Skin of Beauty us a Joy Forever."

1 olicy, or at longer periode as may be seiected by tise insuremi.
Profit na llocated are' nbwelile', and notliable te ce retiocedor recaîleil at any future tinte undic DR. T. FELIX GOU RAU D'S

aîcrtcflmafglhlo.îboldhesaretîtled te notloss than 90 per cent. of the profits earneiin titeir elai.i ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAMIAL BEAuiJTFIER,
amui( for the past seven yers hve uatily receivemi Ilper cent. of tie profits se earnemi Purifles IL, mxciiimas bmiiititlim'c the ekîii No tO

W.O. MAODONALD, J. JK. MACDONALD, 001itvwl 1 t tmvs'7
Actuary. VI snnalug Direesi01

EDWARD L. YOUMANS

POPULAR SCIENCE
MONTHLY

THE BEST MAGAZINE FOR THINKING PEOPLE

1'!/iée contininfg i/te el-knouvmn featurc.î /ta /al î,e nadc i' va/1iie

and m res<ecied [tir /(ariy (a score'(!f ycars, 7TJ/l17 01> ULA R

SCIENCE MONITJJL Y îill//mon beglin I/te pub/icaion tf a

.vries oif important articles ou1891
THE DEVELOPMENT 0F AMERICAN INDUSTRIES SINCE

THE TIME 0F COLUMBUS.

liEacls article will be prepared by awriter of long practical acquaintance witli

bis subject, and will be copiously illustrated. Anioug the early paliers in thîs serîcu

vIl be The Development of the Cotton Manufacture, by EDWARD AiKINSN

The Iron and Steel Industry, by W. F. l)ulývr,<F; Woollens, by S. N. 1).
NoiziH ; and Glass, by PRoF.. C. HANViFORi HENDERSON. Articles on the Silk,

Paper , Pottery, Agricultural Machinery, and Ship-building industrics aie
ainong those in active preparalion.

I110N. I)AVîîî A. WFELLs on Taxation. A series of papers o1n"'Ih Principles
of't'axation," based uliofl a course of lectures given by Mr. Wells as îthe invitation ofi

the Faculty or fHarvard University, will bc une of thîe featuîres of Ite coîîîing year.

l)Rt. ANDREW 1). Wîuî'ri's New Chapters in the Warfare of Science will
continue to aI)lear from time to lime.

The other contents of the magazine will liu of the saine,. general character and Iligli
order of excellence as heretofore.

With other illustrations, each number contailîs a fiîsely engraved Portrait of
some eminent mnan of science, with a Biographical Sketch.

There is hardly a question of the day upofl which science dues not thrtuîv lighL

hardly a problem of human interest whose solution can not be best aiîproachied by the

method of scientific research. The brightest minds have recognized that science fur-

nishes the most efficient guidance in ordering the lives and affairs of men. No mie

who wishes to keep up with the knowledge of the lime can afford to 13e withotît TFîFi.
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY.

New York: D. APPLETON & COMPANY, 1, 3, & 5 Bond Street.

*85k inDiS85'1'
and everY lOl
ish on bealul
and ef'es dtc:

tii d. iAC it

i~~~~~~~~ thea ue(ipt, u) A oîldesOfo

tet tipeo PiPb
VElU T.HOPENSProu, 3 Ora jones 01

Torsae l'y il Diggst ad any ooA 0s
ftheoughutfoltisa1ienS,)Ca:iads nd Europe. i

1 lttrtitBeofarle Sk'basepmiationIlOî0 rS0
forl ast aix moOf of any ng.Ae selling tis 5 i*

Wy utl rio ueth.'s Kait EraCtb
ttein eiîrv h îîmttt si

gesI)T.on, avaluble opi.,3 raloeSt is

tlrug 0u teU.SCns and Eutpe.

the osi atlsofaimtaions«PU$1000 te

1 or hretanning' fsu esellr gapaisalue

Il s aGrad HaltH EtOrac.

tin -, tie thie Mippeitoiidte assst P1
guetonheum tiso ie utElefi

0 C~enHt per bo$100.

anWili sec the l enofng. eg W1
1 Cre hOUMe sied belill es 5 fi0c, an

FOR NADCHEAD EUAGI

Fo .mnaor ScU.CcMsTic.
Cimeonmoiict id C l ron chemm ais t,01

Each planter in an air-titht lin uoL
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COtfrbuto , j 8 and letters on matteî's pertaining te the
tSi es ' I~rtrnèe t should fbc addrcssed te thte Editor, a nd noi te

ativent of Father llunti:gton to the city,ai,

pu l t ()0 brought prominently hefore the Toronto
gt, reat qestion of the age-that question whiclî

all the nerous theories and projeCts, such as
t UtX Propaganda, with which the naline of Hzenry

at8 "sini >atlyassociated, though Il(,,was flot its
or.;the various siocialistie schemes, whether secular

%t l"stian "; the great experiment about ta be
%'edbY Mr. Booth, and sirilar movements, which

L e Ow it tin the world-the irropressible question of
p l'ltio 8 etween rich and pooî. llowever impatient

le e f Watever threatens to disturb us in hours
0 Ould0 fain have sacred ta business or repose

%4Yof ae"13"tl we înay deprecate or anathematize i
4-1 tbe bjectioîjable proposais which are constantly

44 rllgbt forward by credulous enthusiasts or knavish i
r4tO', the situbborn facts remain. They wilI not down.k
~~lrnt us by day and by night, in office, street

in If lun rlea masses of the people are dissatistied
In grwin f tiodern conditions, and their dissatisfaction

I~1n rolinday ta day. This dissatisfaction is stiînu-
ri t Oflly by dcsigning agitators, working for their i

~ lisli endbtb iîtrse
n lbu ydiitretdptilantlîrophists, who

%YttIR tbere are radical wrongs in the existing social
'Su ld tbat radical reforms are needed. As a uatter

Fr11 , can bel we suppose, no doubt in the mind of
he t e trouble ta study life as it existsf

Pîêicid, e surface on wtiich most of us are content1
0n h is willing ta go a little beyoîod the

el? tEof .l9 o n surraundings, that the times are
a. 51 Joint, that there is something ratten ini

edCristian state. This conviction rnust force
0. ekveryon, who compoare% the present, flot withF

P4 t rt a9t, but with any high standard of sa.-ialFthe f W/e know no sufficient reason for believint,
tiobtki 14tatee f even the poorest or most degraded

th Ytor eto-day, or that those classes are prapar-
e e 'l1erous. than aofanyprevious iîeriod in

« h bte We believe, in fact, that the tendency
4 llOtli bave rage, bath ofsocial motand o
ife 0% Y, iabgher than ever Meore. The rich are0lt 9towin
p%ç Reu.tje allg9richer. Witness the fact that a prom-c

4 t ! inl New York, who is in an excellent 'ld Re, e1xPlaped the other day, in an addresq,
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that by " rich man " in that city hie meant a man worth
rfrom twenty millions upwards. But it (lacsflot follow

that the poar are growing poorer, and we know na reason
for believing that they are, except, it miay bc, relatively.
Put what inatter, so long as it is still truc that millions in
Lvoýry land are sunk in the lowest depths of poverty aund
degradation, and that the condition of other mîillions is
one of incessant toi] for the hare necess4aries of if e. To
such an extent is this the case that we do xîot suppose
there is anvone of those who are now livingy in cornfort or
luxury, even in this happy and prosperous city of Toronto,
who, if lie were endowed with the gif t of clairvoyance,
and could look upon the scenes constantly presented in
hundreds of havels in the city, could any longer relisli the
g00(1 thirngs with which he is surrounded.

~LL honour then ta those who, fromn motives of philan-
LIthropy, farce theîîuselves ta look upan such scenes.

Is it any wonder that they soan hegin to ask themselves
wbether sucli an unequal distribution of the good things of
life can be a legitimate autcamie either of the laws of nature
or of tdie lencticence af (led--if there is any dif1l'rence in
rîîeaning in the, expressions-and ta answer in the negativî'?
WIho then, or what is ta blanie? The sullerers themselves?
In miany cases, no doubt, but not in ail, perhaps flot in
the greater number. Thatîsands arc in paverty and
wretchedness in spite of theýir best eflorts ; hundreds of
thousands because they have been born into their present
state and have neyer had a chance ta risc abave it. But
net tilt we reach a higher stratum do we coîne upan the
home of dangerous discontent. The ferment of agitation
which sometimes threatens ta averturn existing institutions
and whelm all in promiscuous ruin is at work amangst
those, who by dint of unrcmitting toit and privation are
able ta provide themscîves and their faînilies wîth daily
hread, but who sec or think they sc those for whorî they
toit, heîsping up riches and living in luxury on the products
of their labour. We are flot saying that their views are
reasonable or right, nor are we advocating any theory. We
are merely trying ta get an inside view of the facts and
conditions of these grawing agitations, as they exist. It
cannot, wc suppose, be douhted that it is in this convic-
tion-whether false or truc, or partly false anîd partly truc
niatters not-that the labourer is not receiving his fair
share of the products of his labour, that the great and
gra wiîg agitations have their rise.

W E thus state in brief what secm ta us ta be the'
conditions. not with any wild hope of being able ta

solve in a paragraph the problem which is perplcxing the
world's philosophers and statesmen, but simply ta aid aur-
selves, and possibly others, in getting a dispassionate and
syîîpathetic view of the case. Without en<lorsiîsg the
wîld schemes of any enthusiast, it may bu well ta remembet. i
that most great reforms have beun made possible by i
enthusiasts before they were wrought inta action hyi
practical mcen. The doctrines known by thu, camîon 1
naîne of Socialisin are vcry diversifiud and soîne of them i
wide as the pales asundur in point of marality. The law
of propurty is a corner stone of the science of sociology.t
Any scheme whiclî refuses ta recagnize the rights of i
praperty, or proposes ta make common distribution of the i
fruits of industry, puts its advocatus at once outside the i
pale of reformers, or even of peacuful rcvolutionists, and t
lîrands thum as anarchists and enemies of nman-
kind. But it cannot bc deniud that there is somet

5ground for the distinction which John Stuart Mill and i
Henry George and othurs after them make between i
praperty which is the product of hunian induRtrv and '

property which is the immiediate gif t of nature, as there is 1
also a ditierenco, betwecn onu's inherent right ta a valuec
which is created hy bis own labour, and a value that%
incidentally accrues from the labour of others. If society t
in a given locality could be reconstructed from the founda- 1
tien on a scientific plan, by intelligent nmen of to-day, it is c
pretty certain that these distinctions would be carefully c
observed and that the tenclency ta inequality of social y
condition would thercby be greatly counteracted. But t
what is ta be done whcn for generatian after generation ii
the onu kind of propurty bas been oxchangiod for the. e
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other uîntit the complicated state of affairs xsow cxistiug
lias beeîî reached. Then, again, the broadi difference
l,etweeîî xvlat wu mnay cal] secular socialism and Christian
socialisin needs ta lw carefully borne in mmnd. Strangely
enougb, while such nmen as Father ILuntingtoîî pose as
Chlristian socîiliqts their great land-tax scherne is a purely
secular expedient. The truc Christian secialist, hie who
would abolislî the law of supply and dernaud as a ruling
force, or ratîser supersede it with the law of the Sermion on
the Milount, eccupies an inîpregnable position. If and so
far as he can induce men te accept that higher law and
act upon it, the problemn will be solved and poverty
abolished. When each individual beconses quite as anxiaus
about lis neighbour's, that is every other mnan's, welfare
as about bis own, there will no longer bc any great
extremes of wealth and povcrty, or any perplexing qlues-
tiens about the division of the fruits of industry. Thoe
who despair of the early caming of that day mnay well seek
te effect the great reform by secular methods, but thpy
sheuld l)( careful ta distinguish betwcen tiîings that (iiffer
so widely. Meuînwhile the agitations will go oni. lNiay it
net be the wiser part te avoid indiscriminate condemnna.
tien, and while resolutely opposing whatever tends te
practical wrong, or social disorder, ta preserve a sympa-
thetic attitude towards the honust reformeirs, even thoughi
they be religions entlîusiasts, and a. readiness ta recognize
and reduce te practice the modicum of good, the admixture
of truth that is pretty sure ta bu found ini their doctrines 1t
These great social and moral questions will bu discu,;sedj
and ought to be discussed. If ail will hclp ta garner the
wheat the chaif miay be lef t for the winds to scatter.

P RINCIPAL 1,Zl IHLAND'S address at the opening of
Sthc Normal School Session a few days since centained

miany good thoughts and suggestions. Ont. of these Ill'
particular should bu sent abroad through thc press, witlî
ail thce emphasis the printer's best modern devices can
give it. In thc sehools of the comling century, said Mr.
Kirkland, the cheapest and poorest teachers will not lbc
employed Vo teacu the yaungest children. Thc speaker
went on ta show what can need ne proof for aîîy nî ind
that has thought ta any purpose on educational questions,
vii., that the vcry best teadhing should bu deenied even
more indispensable in the lowcst than in the higliest
forms. Nothing is more wastcful and disastrous in aur
educational methods, or more discreditable ta the papu-
lar intelligence, than the prevalent nation thuat any school
boy or girl will do wcll enough as a teacher for small
children and beginners. If there is any such thing as a
science of education, it is alnuost self-ovîdunt that ne
anc who is noV, ta somne extent, master of that science,
should bu trusted ta lay the educational foundations, upon
whidh the whole superstructure must rest. The loss
resulting frem the want of correct training at the nîast
critical pcriod in the mind's growth is incalculable. TIhe
uiegative damage, if we may se0 speak, far cxcecds the posi-
tive. It is bad enaugli that errors in fact and solecisms
in speech and nuanner become se ingrained in the texture
of tIe mental furnishings, as ta bu ta a large extent inera-
licable. But '.vhat is far worse is that when the mind
s not trained ta riglit habits of thinkingy, rcasoning, and
nvestigating at this most susceptible period, its action is
.mpaired in ail the future. It would, indeed, bu scarcely
too much ta say that if the child were put into the hands

ofa skillud educator during the tirst six or eight years of
the school life, thc future might bu lef t ta take came of
tself. AL that the lest teacher can do is ta direct the pupil
n gai ning the right use and înastery of his own powers.
The mind thus trained may pretty safely bu trustud ta
keep up its progress ta the last, no matter what the future
circumstances may be. Hure, we venture ta think, is the
w'eakest peint in aur educational systum. it is, of course,
nuch casier ta point ont the uvil than ta show how it is ta
>c remedied, since no effective remedy can bc applied with-
out a considerable incruase of expenditure. The Minister
of Education warmly cndorsed Mr. Kirkland's viuws. And
yet under the system of whidkh e is the responsîble head
th mental and moral training of the children during the
tost susceptible period af their lives is, ta a very large
xtrnt, entruqted ta boys and girls yet in their teens, very
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niany of whorn are themselves destitute even of respectablem

educational qualifications. Reference was made in thesem

columns seone weeks since to a rumour which had becomem

current to the effect that, in view of the serious injury to

public education resulting from this immaturity of teachers, t

Che Departrnent proposed to raise the minimum age of(

eligibility for a teacher's certificate to twenty-one. Wep

regret to learn frorn a recent announcenient that this veryI

desirable reform is deenîied impracticable, and that at theh

best the minimum age wîll flot he fixed at a higher pointb

than eighiteen. Wh ile appreciating the dificulties in the wayv

of making radical changes ut short notice, we may venturea

to say-and we feel sure that we shall voice the opinions of1

many of our foremnost educators in so doing-tbat if thec

reform of which Mr. Iirkland speak4i is to corne witbin(

tbe ten years the sanguine Minister assigns for it, it is higbi

time that the Education Department should be preparingk

the public, not only for a niarked advance in the age at

which certiicates înay be granted, but for such a raiping of1

the standard of qualification in other respects as will doi

away with third-class certificates iin toto. Nothing short

of thià will bring the system within reasonable distance of

any high standard.

T HE unseating of Mr. Stinson, the Opposition iember

Lfor Hamilton in the Local Legislature, is an act of

political justice in which ail honest men of both parties

Hhould acquiesce. The frauduilent procuring of alien votes

is a specias of corruption of a dangerous as well as unprin-

cipled kind and cannot he too severely reprobatad. On

the other band the disgraceful document wbich has been

hrougbt to ligbt, in whicli Mr. P. J. Brown, an agent of

the Governmnent candidate, agread to pay Col. Collier $500,

to protact him fromn criminal proceeding8 and to secure fthe

revival of certain railway charters, in consideration of the

delivery of a book containing the namas of persons who8e

evidence was required, is well calculated to put to the test

fhe sincerity of the Govrnment's professions of purity.

The fact that Mr. Brown bas since received a Governiient

appointment bas a very su8picious appearance. Ris under-

takings in regard to the cririnal proceedings and the lapsed

r.ailway charters point directly to a kind of tratic in Gov-

vrnment influence and patronag'e which the Liberal Oppo-

sition in Dominion politics bas been ardent -though not a

whit too ardent-in denouncing. Surely if Mr. Mowat

and bis coleagues had no knowledge or suspicion of such

a transaction whan Mr. Brown received is appointment,

they will hasten now to mark their disapprobation of con-

duct wbichi was not only dimhonest in itself, but insulting

tn t hem. We could have wished to sec the party papers

on both sides les ingenious in ritinimizing and more out-

spoken in denouncing the guilt of their respective partisans,

ini the various cases which have corne before the courts.

RUMOU [IS of an immnediate dissolution of' the itouse

of Coinmon?, are becoming so persistent and so definite

Chat it seems almnost impossible that they can be wholly

laelass. It ii pretty certain Cbat the question is at least

under conideration by the Governrnent, and it is quite
possible that an immnediate appeal to tbhe constituencies

inay have been alraady decided on. If this be the case it

followH that there inust be now soine s)îecial rea4on for the

dissolution which did net exist a ypar ago, or even a few

nonths ago, wben Governinent assurances were given Chat

no such action was contemplated. That special reason will

nodoubt appear in some proposais or correspondence look-

ing to some measure of reciprocity witb the UJnited States.

[n the political history of England as well as of Canada

instances are net wanting in wbicb a Governinent bas thus

forestalled its opponents by adopting the most popular

portions of their policies. The wel-worn bon niot whicb

represents one party as catcbing the other batbing and

running off witb its clothc's will bardly apply bere, seeing

that the Opposition is just now particularly active. The

main point, bowever, and that wich the people will

anxiously consider, is that which relates to the nature and

extent of the proposed schame of reciprucity. In regard

to thie we are as yet wholly in the dark. On the one

hand, the present Govrnment and the Con-rvative party

are very strongly committad against unrestricted reciprocity

and, indeed, any form of commercial freedom whicb fails

to protect Canadian manufactures. On the other hand, it is

equally certain that the United States will accept no arrange-

ment which doas not open at leaft some wide channels for the

disposai of its manufactured products. The people will

if they are wise, insist on having some deinit-- assurances in

this matter hefore depoiting their balots. Those of them
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wbo favour a large meesure of free exchange, and thosa

who will consent to excbanga of natural productions only,

wiII alike object to voting in the dark, only to find, par-

hapa, that no schema of raciprocity can be agreed on, and

that the wbole result of the election bas been te give to the

Govarnmant a new termi of office. As to the question of

premature dissolution itself, it is passing strange te sec

Liberal journals calling on the Governor- General to act on

bis own responsibility and refuse to follow the advice of

bis adviers. Were thecircumatances reversed, the Liherals

would tbemselves ha the iret to cry out, and justly too,

against any sucb exarcisa of Imperial prarogative. The

boon of responsible governinent was too bardly won to ba

given up se easily. L.t might ba very annoying to see a

Governuient snatch another terni of office by sucb a pro-

cedure, but the remedy is in the bande of the people thani

salves. If tbey do not choose to apply it, tbey must ha

educated up to a better sense of duty. To take refuge

front the action of a Governmant reaponsible to the people,

in the prorogative of an officar appointed by the Crown

would ha retrograssion indeed.

A S the limit of time withîn wbicb mtbe Dominion
SGovernment may veto m-ha Manitoba Scbool Act ms

approached, signe of a growing agitation in the Province of

Quebec in favour of disallowance are making themielel's

visible. The question of the constitutiouality of the Act

is now before the highest Manitoba Court under appeal

fromn the decision of the lower court, which pronounced

it intra vires. Should the Appelîste Court take the semae

view, resort will no doubt ha hed to the Dominion Supremie

Court, and failing that, very likely te the ultimata author-

ity, the British Privy Council. But the year witbin

whicb tha veto Mnay ha used will bave expired long hefore

the final dacision cen ha had from tha higber courts. It

le evident, therefure, that the safer course for the opponents

of the Act is to obtain, if possible, the intervention of the

veto, since, otherwie, shouîd the courts agree in pro-

nouncing the measure intra vires of the Manitoba Lagis.

lature, there will ha laft no means of barring its operation

except, parhape, the difficult and unpromieing one of obtain -

ing remedial legislation from 1'arliaent. Under these

circumatances it does net speim unlikely that there May ba

trutb in the rumeur wbich represents Sir Hector Langevin

as bringing al bis influence m-o bear upon bis colleagues, on

bhaaf of disallowance. There are, et aliavents, indi-

cations, as we bava said, that an active and powerful

crusada is baing conmmenced in the Frenchi Province.

The position of mhae(overnment in the matter, assuming

that it is more concerned to secure ite own safety than to

conserve the rigbts of any province, will ha a vvry diffi-

cuit one. If, on the other hand, it is able to di4ragard

ail secondary influences and decide mha question solaly

on its menits, its course muust ha moderataly ca-. Its

eye being single, the light cen scarcely ha watm-iug. Lt is

not easy to tunderetand how any independent judgment

can douht for a moment the right of botb the Manitoba

Legielature and the North-West Council, in accordance witb

m-ha broed 1 rinciples and the spirit of thbe Confedieration, to

shake fromt their shoulders an incubue wbich should

neyer have been laid upon them and which servse only tc

retard thair progreas. Wbatever rney have beau the

ax1 )ectation et the timae the Manitoba Act wes passed, nu

valid argument cen now ha found in m-be present or the

prospective conditions o! population eithar in Manitoba or

ini the North-West Territory, for perpetuating the costly

and grievous anomualies of Separate Schools and dua.1

languagea. On precisaly the semae grounds on which we

maintained the night of the Quehec Legislatuire to pasoette

Jesuits' Estates Act, we feal bound to uphold thbe logis-

lative autonomny of the young Province and Territory in

this matter.

W U.Y sould a univerity course ha limited to the

traditional four years, or aven, ais in the case of a

few innovators, to tbree, as the miiiiiun length of study

antitling m-be etudent to any distinct recognitionl'tWhy

sbould the etudent who succeede in paeeing a final examin-

ation at the end of that period ha granted a certificate, or

dagrea, caî-rying witb it a dafinite, recognized value asa

mark of echolarsbip, wbile hie feîlows who pess examin.

ations representing three yeare, or two years, or one year

of equally succeseful study, raceiva nothing t Why ehould

Se much greatet' encouragement ha held out, undar thie

arrangement, to those young men and young women who

LMa ey aeble ta spand four years et collage, mhan m-o those

wbo may ha able ta spend only tbree years, or two, or

onei The inherent defects in tbis systemn, îending as i

does to create a great educational gulf betwcen the fewv

wbo are able to take the fuît college course, and the niaflY

wbo are unable to do so, bave for many years past bOf'1

coming to be more clearly racognizeil. Many chaflge

tanding ini the direction of reformi have been made. Snil

institutions as London University and sucb arrangeffl'1 to

as the university extension sclhama, whicb is being SO use-

fully and succassfully carried out hy Oxford and CI"'

bridge, have been xorking staadily in the directioni of

great educational revolution. in tbe United States the

Chautauqua and Correspondence systams, and in our o*

Province the uni versity local exarinations have tO aer

tain ýextent racognized the existence of a want, and bave

donc soînetbing to relax or to counteract tbe rigidity Of the

old systami. It may ha hoped tbat tbe university exten,

sion scbeme now under consideration by the Senate Of the

university of Toronto may be spaedily inaugurated an1d

belp forward the mucb needed movement. The gerwOl"$5

principle of coming changes is found in the recogflitioO

the great fact that the spirit of our times demande 110t 8

much special facilities for the bigbest culture of aSelc

few-tbough this is not excluded-as the broadest opPer*

tunities for the litarary and scientitic education Of the

many. The university of tbe future, it is safe tO"Y

must be not an academic cloister but an educational Pro'

paganda-a radiating centre of stimulating intellectiaiS

influences. By far the holdest proposai that bas ao ye

been made in this direction is that of Professor laPr

the prospective Prasident of the new Chicago ivairsitlc . O
This scharnefis startling in the number and radicalis'

the innovations proposed. In addition to the

collages of liberal arts, science, practical arts and literu'

witbin the univarsity, and graduating and rofesw$iOfl

echools aftar the most approvad nmodern patternIs,

templates university extension work and universitY Pd

cation work, on scales of magnitude hîtherto unattalvPwe

at least on this continent. Connected witb these i

system of academies in different states, probaby to deV61Of

as Il feeders" of the central institution, as well ast
as local centres for the diffusion of its advautages.

university extension work will include regular coui'$oo

lectures in and about Chicago, evening courses inO

priate subjects for men and women with limitad tl

their disposaI, correspondence courses for students In bl

section of the coutitry, special courses in ecenl fib

study, and lihrary extension in connection with the 0 b

forma of work. But it la in relation to theaeilo

collage courses that the most startling innovatl 8

proposed. There will ha four termis in the year, a

twelve weeke, and studenta may taire any oneten0

their vacation, regardîs of their fellows in the

No classes will exist as such, and diplomas wilI be aniS'

not when a man bas been in attendance for a cero0 -
,period, but when ha bas done a certain amount 0 0

Thus the convenienca of students of II classes anag
tions will ha cunsultad. Evaryone wbo can i, 5 lg

,attend for a single twelve-waeks' tertu in thaeyaarAt
,so, asi we understend the acharna, witb the assurancedi

hali shall have evary facility for pursuine: whatavae'

hali may select, and that the work actually dona will recel

, fuît recognition, both in itself, and as an integrafit Part 0

any whole wbich ha may afterward complete. Theo t-O
ebut a few of thea many novel pictures of the scbeflu'llo.

as beau outlined by Profssor Harper, and witb p

*many of our readers are doubtiesa already familial

1remarkabla unanimity with which the achae e b

3approved by American educators shows that it 18 da

eto meet an existing and felt want.

T HO G Ilwe do not at present know precislY te

ofterecant vsto Prince Edward Island r4teP

tativas to Ottawa, or how definita were the assurance00~

,wera able to carry bmck with thein from thea0'

aleaders, to their compatriots, it is avident that the qu

Fof a submarine tunnel between the Island and tbe &*

rland muqt very sbortly emerga into the reaioni of 'l Pi'c
- poitics.' It is now passing tbrough the prelimfliery~

r by which ail sncb large projects bave ta make theh'.,

aIts day of ridicule le peet. Lt je no longer deauled O

i- to label it Ilutopian." The people of the Island0"

,r representativas in Parliament hava, it mutna:~ î<h

daxercisel admirable patience in the matter. Ag l'oltyI

s known the Island Assembly's very decisive rejectioli

oConfed eration scheme when iret proposed in 1866 0

e based oin the asstimed impossibility that ay teris f 0

rcould provo jd Y>intageous to the intereste and aI0 -
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the People Of the Island, I separated as it is, and must ever
reulain, from the neiglibouring provinces by an immovable
b'arrier Of ice, for many Months in the year." 1It wJ. only

on the assurance that this barrier could and would bDe
0"ovee y the unlirnited application of steam-power i
connection with the most approved modern appliances, that
t'le people were at length induced to change their minds
and colt in their lot "with the sibter provinces in tlie
Dom0"inn For nearly seventeen years the experiment of

't'lnu ieboats bas been tried. As a ineans of keeping up
te regla inercommunication promised, it as failed.

~'edo not suppose that any one conversant witb the trial
and its results now believes that it can ever succeed.
w hetber the honest and persevering efforts that have been

raae y sccssi(~Canadian Governinents should be
reIgarded as fulfiîlitïg the compact either in the letter or ini
Whe Piit was briefly discussed in a previous number.

Wht e wish now to point out is, that, apart altogether
whtIs norinated in the bond, it is but reasonable

and fair that tbe Government whose poicy it has been and
i8 t "Pnd mneyso freelyv in public works in all parts oft ewd Dominion, should anxiously consider whether
nior canotbe oncfor tbis beautiful and fertile Island.

5faorfowlan and his colleagues maintain that a sub-
iijarile tunnel can bc built and operated for about the samne

%ntilial 'XPeniture as that now devoted to the unsatis-'SCtOry rnethod il, vogue. If this is soi if there in even
an 5lppreciabl 1Poss9ibility that it nmay be no the duty of the

D"'1")"o in the matter is clear. it logically follews, then,
th tb Gvernment should taîke stepsi to aBcertain, and

that without (innecessary delay, what are the facts and
Psîit esIn the case. Science can do this, and can do

witI t neuriigany enormnous expense. While we~Iltqie sgree xith our respected correspondent,
1rnia rant, who, in bis letter of a few weeks since,

ailtiBt at tedt ied ban are sufficien,we

metcan refuse to take innnediate steps to procure such
A. late nn r o the Charlottetown Dai/y Patriot

', We ac((unt of a paper recently read by Mr. F.
4,ni l)fore thl)NturalHistoy Society of that city.

t olltt- d in this paper strongly support the viewSlian th4trata linderîying the Straitli wbich separate the

f f r thje niainland are of a character nîost favour-
tr U nflin9y BuitMr Bain's researches were

"'dyhurrieti. Xe quite sgree with thelatiot that
rllable8 flcess8arv to obtain data upon which fairly

1 1 etiliaescan be biased is a thorough survey of the
("O by gne lo gi8s and engineers. The Dominion

,h wh e(Uught to provide for iuch a survey, and bring
~nteOetunlnel question, as near asmnîay be, downi to a

helt f dollars and cents." t cannet much longereto do this.

thli e <Pening Of the British Parliament reîninds us of
% trnnge scenes which were enacted within its
lust be"fore the recess, and of the peculiarly IrishhaIi t e wic as since been going on in Ireland. Per.

'wa One t rem[arkable phase of the performance is thatwIcnow presents itself in the falling-off of both Parlia-
enary and Public interest in the doings of the rival fac-

dr Poli sr i time ail eyes were fastened upon this curieus
lac the fate o the whole nation were in the
i ey ven after the defeat of the Parnelites in the

t'i)neletion the conferences between Messrs. Parnell
1
1514e rien in France was watched for a time, as if great
e n b ed upon tbem. But by some strange transition

Il Ji, ject al now aluiost fallen out of notice, and the
t L'il. 110lOt seem to be greatly disturbed by the fact that

~0Il~rO5tY as not yet been gratified in regard te those
e t e es Or does this falling-off in interest seem to
%ne , any temporary displacement of the subject by
te er even t Of importance. The only explanation of
tiee nethat seemas at this distance reasonable is that

hi e gradually become aware that they werethlt th altgter~ too mucl imiportance to the affair, and
e Ilew.s8apers have, begun to observe better the law

linillprtionil regard to the matters with which their

Ille """fted No doubt tbe Irish question will seen
qýtt-8%rl O hefront in the Gommons. When some

ofirhi a burnn kind is in debate, uist willrieCA t ulat to watch the action of the two factions.
4ik"w O at the course of Parliamentary legis-

ofnt er 51 be a good deal afl'ected by that action.
Sthe 4"etiOn Of equal interest and import will be that

atti ýe.1tud' Of the Gladatonians in reference te Home4O8 Thîe ont, thing which alone seems to be
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tolerably clear, at present, in regard te the effect ef th
Parnellite quarrel, is that other Radical reforrns, whicl
have fer se long been kept in the background, will come t

5the front. The rnest sanguine Hlome Ruler mnust admi
that the openingy of the Parliarnent on College Green mus
now bu postponed for a time, if net indefinitely. Bu

1wbat wîll be the attitude of the Liberal Unienists if thi
view be tacitly acquiesced in, and the Gladstonians ar,
able te bring te the front seme of the other numerou
referma which they have on their programme?' It seen
impossible as yet te guess whetber the event will tend ti
weaken or to strengthen the hands of Mm. Gladstone an(
bis lieutenants in ether than Irish matters. That Parlia
rnentary proceedings will be fuîll of interest and of uncer
tainty during the next few weeks was feresbadewed thi
other day in the narrew nîajority of seventeen by whiclf
the Gevernment escaped defeat.

T H-E United States Senate Cemînittee on Foreign 1ea
tiens bas reportcd unanimously in faveur ef a Bul

providing that the Government shaîl guarantee the bondb
of the Nicaragua Canal Construction Company te the
amount of .$100,000,000. The bonds te be issued, thougli
payable te the Company only as the work proceeds,
are te lie dated Jan. lst, 1891, and te be redeemable
one hundrcd years from that date. Objectien is taken,
and with gr< at force, even hy those wbe believe in
the practicability of the echenie and faveur national assist-
ance, te the plan proposed. Why, it is asked, should the
United States give what will ameunt with interest te the
enrmmeus total ef $10OO,000,000, to aid a foreign company
in the construction of sncb a work and leave the cemnpany
te reap aIl the profits, if there are any ? [t is net easy te
sec why the principle underlying this argument is net sound,
aild why every Gevernmcnt, national or municipal, ini gîv-
ing aid te the premeters of a public werk ef any kind,
sbould net stipulate in the public interest for a share both
in the management and in the prefits, at lcast beyend a
certain mnuium. '['at ie, however, so far as the canali is
concemnied a inatter which cencrms the[United States
alone. 'rhat which interests the whole commercial world
is the fact that it ie now reasonably certain that this
stupendous preject wiIl be carried eut, and a waterway thus
epened up betwcen the twe great heniîipherî-s of ocean.
No doubt the temptatien will be very strong for the
Uinited States te seek the control of the new reute, and
without the support of other nations it would not lie easy
for the little Republic cf N'caragua te resist*the pressure
ber Titan sister could easily bring te bear. UTnder the
circumistances the wonder la that Great Britain and other
European powers do net corne ferward te învest in the
enterprise, and cither stipulate fer a voice in the control
or take guarantees for its neutrality. The experience of
Fiance with the Panama Canal was r.ot encouraging, it is
truc, but this seems a much more hopeful undcrtakini.

<CHRISTIAN SOCIALIfSiM.

T HERE is sonething attractive, almnet seductive, ini the
Swords Christian Socialism. We think of the evils

of society as it is, and we think of the Christian ideal of
human seciety, of the kingdoni of God in fact, and we
ask whether it cannot new be realized here on earth. But
we want te know a little more fully what meaning these
words are intended te convey befere we commit ourselves
te the theory which they represent.

When we think of the many evils of the day in which
we live, we ai-e ferced te ask ene question with some
emphasis. Are these evils fundamental or are they acci-
dental? In otlier words, is the f rame of modern society
huâlt upon foundations which are unsound, or is it merely
sometbing wrong which has got built into its structure?
And the answer te this question wi!I enable us te answer
another question: What bas te be donc in order te remove
the evils of which we are conscieus ? Must we reconstruct
society from its founidations, or may we boete introduce
sncb reforms into the present social fabric as may suf-
fice te remeve most of its evils, or even by some regener-
ative procesa te infuse new lîfe into its frame ?

It would appear that there are a goed many people
and even classes of people who despair of seciety as it is.
IDown with it, down with it, even te the ground."

Delenda est Carilhago. Sncb are their mottees. The
present order cannet lie corrected. It is impossible that
these dry bones should live. They must paso away and a
new order must take their place.

0f course this means revolution, and we may as well

1.), ',

ýe understand this. Some of our revolutionists niay deal
h more tendemly witb us than others. They may let in the
eo thin) end of the wedge and leave it for a time before tbey
it proceed te drive it bomne, but they are working for the
tý destruction of the present systein, and they will neyer be
it satisfied until they have established the new.
Is And what is the ne w oî der which is te prove a panacea
.e for ail our evils l To this question there are diflerent
is answers. We have the answer of Mr. Henry George, whicb
*says that the one thing needfîîl is the nationalization of the
*land. Next, we have the answer of those whom we may
dcail the Covert (4eorgites, who advocate the surgie tax as

the best ineans of reaching the realization of Mr. George's
theomy without tee geatly alaryring the people ; and

ethen we bave the out and out revolutionists, the Socialists,
riw}o say that flot nîerely land but everytbing else, net

înerely real estate, but every kind of property is simply
thlit. There is a thomoughness about the last theory, and
there is a simplicity wbich gives it a certain attractive-

1nea4s which cannot bc claimed by the haif nieasures of
Messrs. George and fluntington.

Now, the firit reflection that occuirs to us in connec-
tien witb suggestions of t bis kind is the question of the
faitb of the promnoters oi these theories in their own pro-
posais. Are there actually any consîderable number of
people Who believe in socialism, on the one hand, or in
the nationalization of the land on the other ? If there are,
then there can be no great dilliculty in obtaining the
mneans of werking their theories. 'Uhere is land enough
out it, the west of the United States and of Canada for the
establishmnent of societies on eitber of these principles
and it would he most interesting to ind these experirnents
subjected te a fair trial in circumistances whicb would
allow the free action of the piinciples upon which they
are founded.

It is a very serious thing te revolutionize the vast
social erganization of any civilized country. We bave
rit-tn wbat it was in Frant-e. We may imagine what it
would be in England. Even in a country like our own,
w ith a large area of territory and a comparatively suiall
population, it would be a serieus thing te propose a general
destruction of preperty or even a nationalization of the
land, that is te Say, the pluindering of ail those who have
been se unfortunate as to put aiîy confidence in the Law
under whicb they live, wbîch enables thiern to acquire landeil
estate by payi/tg /br it. But there would be ne difficulty at
ail, if any considerable nuieber of people cati be feund te
believe in their theories, to find theni a place for the womk-
ing of thein.

What is the answer te such a proposai i We are
inforned t liat the answer was given by a New York clergy-
man whe appeared in Teronto the other day te advocate
the Single Tax. He is alleged te bave said "We do net
want land in Texas or anywhere eut West ; we want land
in Fifth Avenue and Broadway. In ether words, we do
net w'int te reclaim land for ourselves ; we want te rob
those wlho have already reclaiaied land. We waîît te take
possession of the fruits of ether mens8 labours."

That poor and bungry umen sbould acclaim statements
of this kind is intelligible. That mnen who are envieus
of their richer neighboums and ready te plunder them when
they hat e a chance sheuld cheer the speaker, and tbank
heaven that they had get a parson te preacb sncb doctrine,
we can quite understaîîd. Perbaps we nîust net wondere
either, tinit young clergymen labouring among the poor,
sensible of their Iiseries, knowing hardly anything of
histery, and 'still less (if less were possible) of political
ecccnemny, sheuld rejoice in the prospect of the elevation of
the poor. But that mîddle-aged clergymen, who may be
supposed te lie net entirely ignorant of the real bearings
of these social questions, should ceuntenance sncb utter.
ances and sbould contend fer the preacher te eecupy their
pulpits, this is semetbing tee serions to e ecatemplated
without alarm.

Wh-at dees this Single Tax mean'? It mneans the
speedy destruction of ail estate in real preperty. It means
the nationalization of the land. [t rmeans that those whe
bave put their earninga into real estate, under the sanction

of the law of the land, are te lie robbed of these preceeds
of their eamnings. We confess that these are streng
measures te be advocated by the clergy. But, suppose we
have done ail these acts of plunder-suppese we can go
home and forget our theft and go on just as if we were
honest mez, how is Society te lie the better for the change 1
Heuseholdere in New York wilI have aldermen for their
landlords ingtead of the private owner. Aldermen ! the
successors of those who participated in the Court lieuse
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swindle of five millions-the successors of the Broadway

boodlers, soine of wlîom arèe till in prison ! a delightful1

change for the occupiers of bouses, beyond ail question. 1

But how is sncb a change to henefit the workingnian ?i

The wages of the workingman are dtermined by the con-

ditions in which bu works, by the detnand for the article E

which bu produces, by the amiourit of ready nîoney current

in the community, by the competition in hie own class.

110w will the placing of alI the imposts upon ruai estate

bonefit or ater the condition of thie labourer ? The situ-

ation is serious. We do not menu that there is the leaet

prospect of these thoories ieading to revolution, and there

is very little chance of thoir propouniders sbowing their

faitb by their works. But there is a great 1 robabiity of

thuir setting dlase againet ciass, of their tirring up dis-

content among the peor ; and if this is donc we cannot

hesitate in duclaring that tbey are the worst enemies of tîhe

cîass whimtbey profuse to serve. LL. D.

TJIIt' TRUTH ABOUT IRK'LAIN II

'rTIIE IFF'iEREN' R ACES IN i REIANI).

J )EOPLE are apt te speak of the Irish ns hbi.ig of one
Irac-one nation, but tlîis is the very reverse of the

truth. The characteristice of the people vary grently in
diflerent parte of 1reland. There is a markod dilference
in self-reliatice and intelligent indnetry, between the
genuine Ulster men, and tho inhabitants of the Southt and
West. This ias rcsulted in the grentor prosperity of the
former, whîchîli as actually cauesed sonie jelousy auiotig
the Nationaliet politiciane. To thoroughly conipreliend
tho repugnance of the inliabitatt of Ulster to bcing tniod
lîy their oppontents, it shouid bo statod tlînt tliere have

bison positive tbreats in thte leaditîg Nationalist paper
againtetl"the linenites," i.a., the Protestants of Ulser, wlion
once Hoente Rule is achiuved. Flax isi onty grown iti

Ulscter, whicb partially accoutits for its prosperity. And
this proeperity their opponente are env ioiicf, instt,ýad of
exerting tliemselves and doing the like. l)eînis shows in
hiei vatuable work that liax can be proitably grown in
the othier throo provinces, anti that att that is wanting ius
intelligent industry. Hie enys "tes than 15,000 tonts of
lax are growîî, and it is wortlî Ë700,000. Tliero is no

reason wby the yield slîoutd not ho trebted. ''he soit ait(]
climnate of Ireiand cannot bu exceleild for the prouduction of
flax. But it requires at aIl stages skilled treatinetît. ft
fetches 150 per ton now ; it ought to fetcbk £70, which is
the average value of the Belgian variety. I relatîd importe
front abroad -£3,000,000 worthî cf flax."

Arthur Young enys that there are four differont races
iin lreland. There is, (1) whîat le catIs the Spanish, that
is, the descendante cof people origiîîaliy froni Spain toelie
met witlî in a portionu of the South of lreland ; (2> The
Scotch in Utester ; (3) The descendants cf Englisht
settiersi ; and (4) Tlie original Celtic race. During the
centuries tChat the Danus troubled Saxon England, tlioy
did the like te Celtic Jretand, and nîany eoýtUe!d on the
coaets. This makes a iftb race as contributory to the
population. The pitre Clts, that is, those witbout nny
admixture cf foreign blood, are behieved te forai onty a
cr0511 proportion of the people. Lut any one rend a list
of Naionaliet nanues in any cf the public itioveiietits or
troubles, and bu wili find that not one.balf are Celtic
Irish.

In the course of timu, the varions races bave so inter-
married that tlîere are few that are cf pure btood. Speak-
ing generally, at the prescrit tinie, thero îîîay bu eaid to ho
only two races, namuty, the Celtic, C.. hose in whîonîtie
(Celtia blood predomiinates; and the Angto.Saxon, i.p.
tiiose in whom. the Anglo-Saxon blood is the principal
etemunt. Practically, the firt are ahinost eîîtirely Catho-
tic, and the latter te a situilar extent Protestanît.

DIFFERENT aIDLIGIONS.

By thie last census, 79 pur cent, cf tho population were
(Catholics, aud 21 pur cent. Protestants. Owing to con-
tinucuseomigration, thte censue of 1891 will probably
show the ratios te bu 78 and 22.

Wu att know that the fact cf there being two antago-
nistia religions in lruland bas buen one cf the chiof causes
of ite troubles ; for, in addition te the clashing cf hostile
races, the religions differences reeulted in the interference
aud intriguas cf foreign rulers, by which internecinu
repulsion aud strife bas beun vastly increasud in volume
and bitternese. Witb au impulsive race of course the evil
haa been worse.

Auy belief which unduly upholdei authority, teaches its
votaries to look to others for guidance, and te do their
tliinking, instead of relying upon themeelves, which je
opposed to individualism aud seif-reliance. tendis te, retard
enterprise and material improvement. 'rhe- Celtic Irishi
comparud with the Teutonic races are naturalty rlatively
weaker un individualisai and self-reliance, and any
religions belief which tends te incruase these failings le
antagonistic to worldly prosperity. Mr. Giffen cf the
Board of Trade, wbo is the gruateet financial autbority in
the United Kingdom, states, in is recent vaînabie work
on -The growtb cf Capital," that the value cf property
(of atl descriptions) inu England le £308 per head, in Scot-
land £243, while in lrelatid ih h only £93. Out cf the
total wealthî cf the Empire, Eîîglantl posees8es 85 per cent,.,

Socotland 10 per cent. and Ireland 5 per cent. Yet in
1707, the date of the Union of Scotland with England,
Ireland was wealtbier than Scotland.

llad Ireland, in 1707, been miraculously gifted with the
Scotch self reliance, perseverance, industry, and religion,
it would now, with its greater natural advantages, at lenst
equaltheEnglisb average. In other words, itwould now bave
been worth at least four thousand nine hundred millions
of dollars more tban it is at present. But, as under diff-
ont economic and law.abiding conditions, the population
would bo greater than at present, the increased wealth
woul(1 have correspondingly exceeded the enormnous sunî
mentioned above. But, then, the professional agitator
would nover have cursed that fair island. People wihh
Scotch gif te would neyer support or be deceived by lazy
and unprincipled orating loafers.

Scotland up tilI 1832 had only 5,000 votes, roughly 1
in 100 of the grown-up men. Practically it had been
rulod by the Tories for two generations as a close corpora-
tion, yet it continuously prospered. Tbis conclusivey
proves that a country cati p-ospur althougli 99 per cent.
of its grown-up inen have no control over the Governmetit.

There is good reason to believe, especially after rend-
ing the Duke of Argyii'e work on IlScotland Past anîd
Preioýnt," tlîat had the Scotch Union taken place 100
yearse arlier, that the Scotch ratio per head would now
bave been as bigb as the English average, whicb menuis
that Scotland would now have been worth twelvo bundred
and sixty raillions of dollars mîore than it is at present.
It was only after the Union that Scotland prospered.

W/e al know the inischief resîlting frein doing in ahL
things as our ancestors have done. This applies witli
great force to agriculture, for, as a body, agriculttirigs are
more proue to keep to the old waye. Liebeg the grent
German scientist, wbo was a great authority in scientitice
agriculture, lived in a part of Gormiany wbere the Rorrsau
CJatholice preponderated. He stated thnt ail other con-
ditions being alike, agriculture was more backward nmong
the Catholics, anid mîore prosperous among the Proti stants.
Prnctically the latter were not sa fettered by otd nuthor-
ities, and to a greator oxtent tlîought for themacîlves.
D)ickens noticed the saie thing in Switzerlaud, in goiflg
troit a Protestant to a Catholic canton.

Even inisone partH of Lower Canada, tlîe .prient til
blesses the fields, wbiclh coimuon-senee farînors believo to
be a pner sulîstitute for intelligent indu4try andi [oieý
mnanure. A travelteti friend reports the case of a F~rench
Canadian farinier, wlîo accepted the services of bis prient
to exorcise potato bugs. Il Still they came." But the
farmer betieved that thoy were fresd arrivais, nnd that
the priest hll killed oit those wborîî lie lad s0 soteuîînly
e"corciHed<. lFA I ilLAY RlIAL..

P'ARIS IAT'R

rlt E Senate tîow consiste of 240 Rcpublicans and 55
IMonarchists, about the sainie ratio -nearly 5 toaI -

as in the Chaniber of Delîuties. Yet, ini 1876, the
Monarchiste bad the înaJority in the Senate ! In the pre-
sent renewal of 81 Senators, the out-going Repubticaiis
anmounited to 64, and they return 74 ; the out going
Monarchiste 1.6, and they return only 6. '[bu trienrîial
renewal bacs ecured new blood. But the most salient
fnct is the election of M. J aies Ferry. Fie will propound
n grit programime, and give back.bono and cobesion to the
weak-kneed and the floatimn.[He is a "stalwart," des-
tirt'td te command, and te ho the formost figure for aine
years ini French politics. Fie bas lived down a greatt (ln
of hie uïîipopularîty. His colonial expansion policy bas at
tact taken root in France, flic antagonits-co-llepub-
licanq and co Senators-arc Messrs. de Freycinet and
Constans.

'[ho recent New Year's Day is admitted to bave been
ail that couid bu deired with respect to weatber, business
and gaiety. t witl be the more enbanced by contrasting
it witb that of 1871. Twenty yuars ago Parisians were
in the psycbologic state of the siege, commencing to stew
in their own juice. The first of January, 1871, was tbe
lO8th day of the siege; from the ove, and ailthie niglit,
the onty music beard wam the roar of artillery. There
wae no officiai reception on that New Year's Day;- the
weather was dryish cotd ; a breeze was blowing that
sahred the face, and the air when inbaled seemed tp be
fult of needle points. The streets were not the tess fui]
of people, who dieptayed an extraordinary insouciance.
Ail dissimulated their poignant anxieties so as not to
frigbhten their neigbbours. No newe fromn the outside
world bad been received since eigbteen days.

At the Mayor's offices the ordinary rations of canned
beef were supptemented, in honour of the day, by haricot
beans, oit, coffee and chocolate, in homoeopatbic propor-
tions. Along the Boulevards not the sign of a tittte but
to recaît the toy fair ; ail the booths had been convertec
either into fire wood or bospitai sheiteries. There was ut
coal ; 100 ibe. of green wood cost two fre., and you had ta
carry it away yourself. If there was no toy fair, there
were pienty of toys in the sbope, bonbons at confectioners,
drinkers before the cafès, and flâneurs everywbure gazing
in the air for the arrivai. of the pigeon mail, perhaps as
Noahi peered ont of bis ark for the return of the dove,
Pediars sold on the foot-way sucb "1seasonablu gif te " as
blankets, flannel belte, furred gloves, woollen caps, and
knapeack necesities. 'Ubere wure aIse on sale portablf
veHs in chain-armour, Ilinvaiuable against Prussian but.

lets," Corner men grouped round the wine shops singincg
anti-Prussian songs.

Many of the restaurants created fun for the public bY
their witty bis of fare. Several taverns informied clients
that side dishes were replaced by a glass of Madeira.
Butter was 42 frs. per IL. 30 sous was the price for a

single sardine-just the daily pay of a national gruard.
The Caféè Anglais paid its purveyor for New Year's DaY
(supplies " as follows: 2 turkeys, 129 frs. ; 2 yoflng

rabbits, 12 frs. ; 2 old do., 120 frs. ; 4 hens, 140 frs 2
pigeons, 20 frs. ; cheese, 20 frs. per lb. The Jardin
d'Acclimatation unable to feed its animais sold theiin a
lump to the restaurant Père-Lathuile in the Avenue
Clichy, which resold them in retail by the lb.- Kangaroot
20 frs. ; porcupine, 10 frs. ; elephant, 40 frs. ; «and parts Of

the trunk, 15 frs. Ordinary mortals had to put up eitb
oit soup and bonnes bouches made of Il osseine," or boue'
raspings. In addition there was horse, ass, dog, rat, anid
sucb minor dainties.

The late Monselet-a hermit, but who had the repUtl'
tien of a g ourmand thrust upon him, because hie dedicated
an ode to thie pig, calling it an Il angel," as a tiibute to ltS
savoury flesh--was dining at his usual taveril ; hie WS
served with a niorsel of meat, ove-r which lie miade fralltie
efforts to cut. fle coînplained to the pro1 rietor :"1f
dear Monsieur," replied the latter, " you have been giv5fl
a morisel of mule ; it is obstinate, and you know, that I

l'y right its character."
There was no gas then ; the chief streets displayetl herP

and there an oil lamp. At the theatres, the actors,
off sentry duty, played in their military uniforais.13
tin at nighit not even a cat-an animal much souglit 5fte'
for înaking rabbit stew-was to be encountered in, the

streets. And no sourid was to l)e beard diiring the niglî1ti

gave the tread of the sentinel and the boomlingM of the 8ioe
cannon. The irst structure hit in Paris by the Gernisil
sheils wa4 the spire of the pretty church à of nflrotge.
Pending the bornbardrneut, 5,300 sheils fell in one;-half Of
the 20 mayoralties of Paris; 1,158 private bousesad

103 public edifices were struck ; 391 civilians,' inclu '111
36 children arid 97 woin, were victims of the cannlonade,
and of whom 917 were killed. In the quarter Of the
Pantheon alone, 123 iiidividuals were bit. The6ro
senrsation of the honbardment over, Parisians crowddt
safo spots of the city Co sce the 4hells fallin, just as te
flock to the TIrocadero eind the Place (le la Concorde 0"1 a
1 4tli July te view the irework8. al

A bouse (livi(ed agrainst itself. 'Jlie French iepi500EJ 5

contiuing outside the pale of the RepublicCardinal
Lavigerie leads the new departure, and several ar<,hbishopo
anîd ihp follow hini. Monseigneur Fepl iio

Angers, who is also a deputy, lîeadc the irreconciIShlee,
with bim it is war to the knife against the present fOrlo
of government. Unfortunately buis inflammatory pastOo Io

îuny be acct'pted as gospel by bis diocesan cîergy ud1
likcely bring theni into collision witb the State, and rOsUI
in the stoppage of tîjeir grog.eg

The Frenchi feel very sore that it is to an Amlerîef
miagazine they are indebted for the first bona /ide'if~
ment of the Il Mèmoirs of Talleyrand." The Pecd
B3roglie, into whose bauds the publication ofth
IMèmoirs " has detnitely gravitated, is roughiy trea

by the Chanvinists for sending proofs first to Amerýlicl" 0
if the 1' Mèiiors " stood in want of a return voyage tO~
the Atlantic, like Bordeaux wine, to develop their th
Thle Duke is not precisely accused with tarmillg
41 ièîuoirs," as if the manuscript was a drama, an'O
or a Zola novel. Nor coutd such be attributed te ht
the profits of the publication are destined for a char t'it 0f

But tbe Duke, wbo wears the champion h tb te
Orleanistn, is more tban suspected of tampering wlt e
text wben it contains records unflattering for the Orle,".
Thus eight numbered pages of the manuscript are fisng

and it is awkward tbat these relate precisely to tbhe 1110

and politicai profligacy of Philippe Egalité, the fatho' 4
Louis Philippe. There was not a single redeemingfe,
in the whole public life of Talieyrand. He was e%P~e
to write bis memoirs as would an old coquette. Il, eg,.

ters notbing, of course, tbat tells against himseif. b
ever economicai of truth, forgets what is inconvenio'eof
remember, and gives explanations of bis long carleego~
inconsistencies in tbe vein of a screanîing farecC O

tarranges the light and shade as a good pbotograpber tac
9for bis model, and that model was bimself. The 011 ogî

about Talleyrand that the French excuse is bis *dbo
been born with a short leg tbat lie could not avoid
wbich hie tried to conceal from himself. 01

M. de Goncourt relates that the mianufactOreooo
Lyons, by placing a 500 fr. note in a roll of silk, cal'
their goods through the American customs for a 801g19t1
M. Ernest Renan adds, that bis tailor assured bl e

-lie passes clothes for American clients in a similar iîT>
tby stitching a 50 fr. note inside the sleeve of a coat.

* TiiE oldest tree on record is perbaps the cYP ïwall
*Somma, in Lombardy. It is eupposed to have t$
3,planted in the year of the birth of Christ, and 0"o.s;
9account is looked on with reverence by the inbabibtt i
'sbut an ancient chronicle at Milan is said to prove 155

-was a tree in tbe tinje of Julius Oosar, B.C. 42. t ' 0
5feet high, and 20 feet in circumaference at one utO~

d the ground. Napoleon, when laying down the a. t ' b d
Sgreat road over the Simplon, diverged from a stralg

to avoid injuring this tree.
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As from the n ectarla(en
Lily t he wild ise si Ps,

A British Queen, sweet maiden,
Drained with bier loving lips

The poison that was filling
lier busband's veins witb death,

fier love with new life thrilling
His heart at each drawn breath.

Not less thy love, sweet maideii,
Nor less tby bravery,

For when 1 camle, o'erladen
With poisoned hopes, to thee,

With smiles and shy caresses
Thou didst the venoni drain,

And healing my distresses,

I)lqptl idst give m e life again. A T U E R

THE GIJUST 0F A GARDE'N.

T UERE is onestreet in eur busy, beautiful city, into

"IRg o0 Yet it is3 a pretty street: the broad, formlai
h"d8 Of *turf on ecd side of the rondway are green and

treh, venb ugust; the double row of mapies toucb
'uUbtips across it ; and the neat little bouses stand back

'Iodetly, amid their spacious flower-beds. It is a very
kletty Itreet ut at one end of it 'a large new brick man-

and recently taken the place of an old-fashioned bouse
adgarden.Aniheeause that litole plot of ground is not

I nce knew it, 1 wouid rather flot see it again while 1
A rivial reason, is it not, for daily avoiding the8hote8t way between home and work ?

ha ot Very long ago this house and garden 1 speak of
nh existence, now they are blotted out of being, poor

t'98,g as you and [ shall be some day. They cani no
fil . orne beack tban the snows of last year. No mnan ini18Feises wili keep --round for fiowers and fruit whicb isavailable for building lots, or leave a plain, old house
tanding?

Ibre ho înay bave a bran new one, with al10i er * ovements, fine red brick without and freph"the 1ver ithin. Anl oid garden is sadly out of place11te ver eart of a thriving, mn'odemn ci ty ; so it vaniý-bes.
eo sp13eak of survives only as a spectral shadow of11 htvast limibo of unforgotten dreams, to whicb I1
bave the key-my imemory. So it is in a way

'Perislîable. it is pleasant waiking, even in a dream
gardel and 1 somletimles wander about in mine for a day

Pha tit togetber. My demesne is fenced with aan0 toui wall to keep the hands of thievish elves and fays
athe golden 'ghosts of apples and pears. Though tbis

tPParit10n of a wall would seem to forbid ail entrance,
tu ere - 1 a cunningly made postern door that will open to

YU, if 0"u ave found favour in the eyes of the mistres
f tt 1flchanted ground. Once inside, you wonder to

tha how far h stretches to left and riglît, and how the wall
ri1 ce th noonday nis hung witb green arsof

e wbe, eme the clusters turn black in tbe warintiae s.e 'rhey are not real, emember, but gbostiy
alk of Ot uscious of their kind. The long straight

of hi sesinggravel fades away betweeu spectre borders
rif ther~ and fiery yellow nasturtiums ; on both sides
44g Pasofthgrow mazes of cherry and pear trees, and

of0er as they please. It is a littie journey
tred to eýnd but you do flot notice how often youif themoon is shining high over the great elm 1'y

%i l i is always moonlight in mygarden>;

hite Yous liard. The white moonlight falls on the tbin
4i carf wbich she bas tbmowu over hiem dark brown
ce n'athe frank brown eyes ineet youms with quick con-
il ud Ind]Y humour, as you walk aud talk-

ant.Y8 garden in a drearam neyer, alas! can it be again
"'ntg but a dream

eAndthis1i only an echo of a boy's romance-a remîin-
bat e of a mere love stomy? No. It is not love 1 cele-

ebut something rarer and almost as sweet-a perfect
red nihp t the one ide, a sby, awkward, country-
b0 0 Yonng scholar. He bas been hrought Up among
in"'."d lhe loves tbem. The phantoms that bave their

1) books are more to hlm than the men and women
'nesets every day. Hie fancies that the eal world

b ped with such rare and beautiful forais, if not here,
th O!Id the Onais Like the heroes and heroines of

e ~ Chiin ooks, men are ahl brave and honourable,Il ail OVeyand tmue, The books have beguiled him
ee 0 v1i le romances of bis own, and have dowered

hop With at may be eiher a blessung or a curse, bigh
Clspiratinud ambitions. He bas lived so long, in

a la jofnPart alandis own fancies that hoe canuot pluck
vvht the ealandthe unreal, nom does hie care to do so.

a .k. t re for such a dreamer but an inevitabie, cruel
el 1 ? A sudden, rough shaking wouid only paralyze

rit r rt, and fing bim fromn one extreme of folly to the
Yl- ' netbing can save bim. o To learn life as i

for 1 ,nderth tutomsbip o a noble woman.pel or ce e stars are kind, the impossible tbing
8 rOnthe other ide is a pure woman of the

4brge.y Virtue of fiuer instinct, icher experience and
~ll~ ~ fi tted to, be bis tuitor. Tbey were near

4t4ied had bleeu trangers; tbey became friends, and so
et' the end, frank, joyous commades. Why she

sbould hiave troubled berseif with the raw boy at ail, and
admitted hlm to sncb intercourse, 1 cannot imagine.
Tbere la no reason for il, but ber own good heart, and
that, perhaps, she discerned the possibilities of better
tlîings bieneatb tbe crudities of a mere bookish youtb. At
a]Il e vents, it actually happened that she hecame bis friend-
ai) event of incalculable importance to him. 0f course
thte gossips put their beads together and whispered,
IiLoyers.'> h was a long time- before a chance wind
brougbî the gossips' words to the cars of the two, and they
ouly laugbed to tbemselves and held their peace. Tbey
botui knew that neyer did page serve lady more reverently,
in al bonour and bumiiiy; and he knew, though she did
not, that neyer was lady more wortby of service. Their
calm happiness in each other was not ruffled even for a
moment;- mucb less they did not heed the idiy wagging
tongues, and tbey had their reward. Common intereats in
the worlds of art and of books irst drew theni together
likeriess of taste and temper held thent.Ilier quick insighit
and perfect comprehension were new tbiings to him (for lie
liad never known a woman befome), and delightful as tbey
weme new, and ber spirit of comradeship and loyaity kept
ber froin tiring of imii. Deight as of children in the
woniders of beaven at suniset and moon ise, in the wonders
of eartht at seed lim)e and barvesl, in even the commion
wayside growths of shrub and wild weed gave tbem mnany
nieniorable aftemnoons and evenings, along tbe fresb country
side; days so fuli of iight and warmith and woodlaud
scouts, tbat they have sweetened and cheemed and brightened
niany an hotîr of black wintem since. Many were the
memmy meetings in the long, low rooms of the old bouse
and in friends' parlours. Tbey even framed a caiendar of
their own, which began with7 a certain home festival at
the turn of tbe year, and -,ontained certain moveable feasts
and boly days wbicb were punctiliousiy and regularly
observed. Many weme tbe long taîks, gravA and gay, in
tbe blaze of the dawing room ire ; but tbe gardon was
tbe favourite meeting place. By far the groater number
of those Itours of pleasaut converse weme spent under the
sbadow of thte great elm, or in strolling along the gravelled
patbs, amiong tbe lowers and fruit trees. That is why 1
regret the loss of the garden mosl. Tbe outeome of it al
was that, unknown to them both, she taugbit bim the fine
essence of life, bow to grasp the facts of the worid as il
appears wiîhout losing hold of the eternal, unseen things.
S> thte yeans of peculiar danîger were safely tided over;
the boy pssed tbmougb his nonage and grew to the stature
of mîan. He had learned the inîannes sud misery of
life withtout being debased by suchi kuowledge.

And then-she weut away, The place was sold to
strangers, who pulled down the old bouse and divided the
gardeni. Thîe pretty street bas never looked the sanie since.

ARCIBIALII MACMINICAN.
I)/wts, o<tllefle, IHalifax, N. S.

HILLSIDE.

T-RE Manor farm of wich 1 wrote recetly is one type
ofa Canadian country place. IlHliside "i anotiior.

At the hesd of the Island of Montreal spresds tbe
spacious vista of Lake St. Louis. On ail sides are scenes
of stirring historical intemest, Lachine, St. Aune De
Bellevue, with Fort Senneville, and the oid Indian village
of Canghnswsga. Above this is the basin of thie
Cliateaugusy River, a wiudiug streamn that runs its longth
of over ifty miles, rising in New York State, sund empty-
ing into the Lake St. Louis, at wbicb point it is divided
by a beautiful islaud, on oue ide of whicb ises a mound
that bas been attibuted to the sucient mound-builders.
Not far' fmom the steamboat iandiug is the fruit farm,
IHilîside," the msideuce of the authoress, Mrs. "lAnnie

L. Jack," sud the local habitation of a plan of living so
intellectual, and at tbe saine lime so practical, that it
were weli if it could be known and imitated far aud
wide ovet' our Domninion. The lives of authors are
(witbin a certain intiit) considered public popety, sud
we feel an iutemest in eading liow tbey live, if we enjoy
their peu thoughts.

Mrs. Jack is of English birth, coming to this country
in hem thirteenth year, and studying for a wbile at Mrs.
Willamd's famous seminsry in Troy, N. Y. A portrait of
ber at that time sbows that she was an attractive girl, with
dark eyes, sud a face of singular intelligence sud force.

She bad the good fortune to mary a Scotchmau, of ster-
ling woth, aud practical industry, and together they bave
worked and applied bramas as well as manuai labour iu the
management of their fmit-farm. To-day tbey posseas a
niagnificeut ange of orchards, and raise a number of
specialties, acres of vinoyard, with grapes of over fomîy
varieties, stmawbermies in the samne vaieties, rasphermies
in an immnse plantation, aud aIl the basser fruits. By
their example, the neighhourhood ia becomiug known by
ils fruits, sud appie-growing is heme seen in perfection.
Yet this familv bave found leisure and meaus to keep
in contact wiLh sources of culture, ampler than tîtose
attsiuod by the average mercantile housebold.

It was nîy privilege to make lhem a Christînas visit
some years ago, witb a f riend. We crossed tbe river to
Caugbnawsga in s cauoe manned by indians (now tbcy
bave the C. P. R.). It was a bittemly cold day, sud tbe
boat was gindiug ils way tbrough sleaming ice floes in
the rapid current. We weme met sud weicomed by the
happy looking boys of the househoid, and soon were
receiving a IlMerry Christmas," from the family group.

1 was greathy struck by the healthîy thought apparent
smong them. Not a traditional custom bad been lef t ont.
Though the bouse was in ils outward appearance plain
and unpretending, it was tmuly Chbristmass imside, over
doors sud ceilings being decomated with ted bernies,
home-grown holly, sud evergmeens frotît the woods-
anîd a ime of blazing lygs bturned chîeerily in the wide
ire-place, decorated witb artistic ikill by thie <dest
daughter. There was îtistletoe in the hall, and Englisht
fare on the table, wbile cvery eue of the family snd
each expected guest hsd a formnidable mnince-pie lteir
very own, marked witb their name in paste, whicbi
excited a gond desi of innocent mairth. l'lie cbildren
bad been enconmaged 10 forai a taste for soute speci-
alty as a ecrealion, and tbe- pictumes and studios on
the wall showed bow faitbfuliy the work Miss Jack had
done was uatnre's own. Fer Hiliside is famnous for its
roses, and in sumimer ticte are rows or hedges of tbem in
the gardon blooming ail the seasoît, sud faitltfully pour-
trayed on the wslis of the dawing.roont by the artiat
daugler's brnsh. The eldest son fri a boy was a
student of natumai science, and whcn 1 met hil hslinl
Boston I. found him 11gh up ou the staff of the Harvard
Arboretum, sud a regular and valued coîttributor to
6Grdeo adPForest. Mrs. Jack's lilemary frienda are
chiely Amtericans. She was a scbool friend of thal
fascinsting writer, Louise Chandler Moultoît, anîd eujoya
the friendshîip of the fsmiiy of James Preenian Clarke.
With ail herm înny dues, hem peu bas been busy writing
short stoies, and verse, aud articles on borticultural aud
household topics. A seies of atories, on the avenues of
work womteu cati do, saracted considemable attention, antd
called forth su ordem front Harper's Youug IPeople for au
article on the subject froîn lber peu. U ndem a nom (le
pluzie, Il Loyal Janet," she wroce for the Moîttreai Wit-
ness some Scotch articles that bit upo*n social topicsansd
became a houaebold word in the locaiity. On lier draw-
ing-room table are photogýrapbs of mny iterary friends,
and among ber liierary treasures is a leIter from the poet
Wbitliem, ini which hoe says, alîding to hiem succeas in
horticulture, Il Msny womien desime to do these thinga but
do not. know how to succeed as tlion hast doue." lu the
livinîg-roomt is a book-mack of fruit and farm books, to
whicb ail înay refer, and in a tiny corner oom, wheme 1
was permitted 10 enter, is to he found bier desk and papers
for the literary work boums. Il delighted me totfiud
sncb iuteliectuai culture on a paying Canadian fruit-fammu,
sud the life-iong good taste of the occupants was provod
by the grove of besutiful trocs, that bad been plaîîted by
tbemi in front of the bouse, withi mtstic seats sud table,
where the famiiy often dined in sunîmer time. A tiuy
consemvatory keepa roses for tbem sîll wiutor, and, with a
toucli of pootmy that will ho a life mxemiory 10 ier cbildron,
Mma. Jack places a rose at every plate for child sud guest
every Sunday moring ail the year round. How, 1 askod
myseif, have these resuits been bought abouth Intel-
ligence, iudustry, snd pamticulamly systoîtîatic and coin-
bined myethod were, 1 discovered, thie keys to the problem.
There is no faise pride ; there are egular duties 10 be donc
by eacb ; theme is amîbition 10 (do theiu weli, evon to George
flerbet's-

wio s8eeps ai oolnlu 'i iîhy I s

(t la a simple honte life, but an oasis 10to auy weary
hearta lu this rush and baste for wealth aud position, sud
an encouragement 10 a younger genoration that farmn life
can ho eievated sud enobled, sud country homies beautified
and cultured in every souse.

"I do not covet wealtb," Mrs. Jack once said 10 me,
"but 1 should like 10 feel that we wemc growing better as

we grow oidem." Wben 1 asked bier favourite poet, slie
quicfriy answered IlWhittier," sud added Ilhle utîder-
stands." And I tbought of bis beautiful descriptiont of s
life like #bis in one of bis earliem poems, wheu the faim
girl makes butter sud ivos beside the Besrcaîtîp water.

And tuigit lionthe tale 1 lîeaî-d,
'Twerc veIl thitî 1, if ofteît,

To riigzed farmn life caine thte gifl
T» Itarîîioiîize antd sofleit,

If more anîd more we f,îîîn, lte troth
Of facI and fancy pigllel,

Anud ciiture's chiarit ariîd i tt' 'ený,,tit
fn tunal itomes inited.

A L C 11 EM118T.

THEi[ RAMJ3LER.

THF, Koch iympb agitation bas had some amusing features.
Lsly eam, we were al sgog over la grippe,' uow, the

famous discovery of the eminent German la on everyoue's
lips. But was not Prof. Ramsay Wright a trifit, 100 pre.
vious '1 1 do not quito see what lho went for, nom yet wbat
hoe will do wben hoe comes back. The world la practicsily
s0 amaîl lu these latter days, as 1I mnarked last week, that
sncb a jouruoy as that underlaken by Prof. Wright aI the
Ohancelors expense ia almoat superfluous. Now comes
Dr. Ogdeu Joncs' btter, causiug s lutter in mauy circles,
whereiu hoe atates that the practico of iuoculating by
lymph for certain diseases is well known 10 bomoeopathic
practitioners.

Al Ibis taik about inoculation snggests a rather melan-
choly train of thonght as regards the otherwise serone snd
innocent days of childbood. lu addition 10 cholic, wbooping.
cougb, mesies, apthoe, snd other ilis, that infant lifo is
heir to, il wili now ho de rigueur 10 luocuhate the unfor-
tunate litîhe being for choiera, cousunîption, cancer and
epiepsy-aud of course sai-pox. The said infant at the
tender age of two wilh ho a mass of confiictiug scars, sud

j
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baby girls of seven or eight will have ta go ta parties in
long sleeves for fear of discovering the ugly marks left
upon their delicate skin by lancet, knife and needle. But
how calm and delightf ul, the adolescence of these children !
No tarturing fears of ever Ilgetting " anytbing. Tbey may
go wbere they please, eat what tbey plese-they will
nevcî-Il takre " anytbing again, for everything Iltook " 50

well upon thon) in far-away infancy. How enjoyable,
this truc inimunity from disease! In this situation, bow-
ever, mucb needful self-control would vanish. Says Bacon :
IlIf you fly pbysic in health altogether, it will be to
strange for your body when you shall need it." And it
might be needed, this sanie scurvy knave of physic, since
inoculation migbt not cover or include ail fans of sickness.
Again bas "jy Lord Bacon a word for the quackers, those
tbatcarry Ainbra-grisia, or Pulsalilla, or Bryonia alb. about
with them in tbeir pockets. IlIf you make it (physic) too
famliar, it will work no extraordinary effect wben sickness
cometh." "lDespise no new accident in your body, but ask
opinion of it. Lu sickness respect health principally ; and
in boaltb, action. Use fastin1g and full eating, but rather
fu Il eating. Watching and sleep, but rather sloep; sitting
and exorcise, but rather exorcise, and the like. So shall
nature be churishud, and yet taught masteries."

I. wish, by the way, that people who want advice *al ont
the tbings of this life, would read their Bacon and their
Bible, and leave their Tolstoï alane. 1. huard the culer
day of a young woman wbo, being in a quandary about
ame pressing personal matter, wrote ta, one of the many
correspondencu colunins in the land for assistance, and
wlien the reply came it was-"l read Balzac and Toistol,
rny dear, and perbaps George Eliot as well, for ligt upon
this subject." And the young woman who was shy of
hunting up the Balzac books, because she had heard tbe
tities were in French, and who could not understand
George Eliot, bougbt up ail the Tolstoï paper-covereri
novels she could find, including "Anna Karenina" and

IKreutzer Sonata." Mystified, outraged, she fiew ta me
for help. 1 did flot commend books ta bier at ail just then,
but 1 said Ilwben this disturbing lenient is over, and
wben you can look at tbings more intelligcntly and coolly,
take down 'liard Times' (perhaps you neyer beard of tbe
book, it is by an Englishman called Charles Dicke.ns ; li is
dead), and ruad for yaur instruction, the sta ry of Louisa.
J)on't forget ber name-Louisa. Put yourself in bier place,
Louisa's, and fuel with and for hier. Then tel me if you
bave any clearer light upon your own vuxed, perplexing
affairs."

And she told me, witb tears in hier eyes and lier voice,
how much good that pitiful tale bad donc hier. I under-
stood it," she said, Iland 1 wanted ta save lier. 1 wish ta
save myself, and 1 will, prompted by Louisa's story."

And she did. James 1larthause had not beun created
in vain.

'Ilbe news that J ules Verne's Clipper of the Clouds
is sbortly ta be launcbed from Chicago and carry people
across ta England in lcss than no time, ta use a popular
expression, bas been received with incredulity by sanie,
witb empresgement by others, but ail unite in asking -
Wbat foai of coniplaint will air-sickness bel Personally,
[ imagine that just as many people will suffer romn a new
and equally distressing farn of indisposition as now enroli
themseilves annually in the hideaus ranks of Mal-de-mner.
Those who dislike eltvators, toboggans and swings, and
those who turu giddy uipon the brink of the precipice or
upon any higb tower, would proi>ably find theiselves
irconvenienced very seriously by the propulsion upward
into a marc higbly rarefited stratuni of air. Not for
worlds would 1 trust myseif ta a balloon, and 1 tbiink 1
would content m-yself with standing at the bottoni of the
Eiffel Tower. StilI, although 1 do nat like môuntaiu air
mast people do, and so the Cbicago venture will doubtless
find its adherents fast and plentifully enough.

If the anonymous people wba pursist in abusing the
Church of England for obsoletii and heterodoxy, througb
the daîly press, rually knew anything cf the workings of
the great Anglican system-well, in that case the letters
would neyer bu written. Can the Prusbyterian body, cai
any Dissenting body, produce a finer group of men than
the latu Archbisbap Thomison, Magee af Peterborough,
bis probable succussor, Lightfaot, Liddon and Church, ail
recently deceasud?' Dean Church was probably the man
who, among s0 many gifted and able preachers, came
neareet ta the practical wants of mnen. Ris name will bu
forever associated with the restoratian of St. Paul's
Cathedral ta beauty, fitness and usefuinese. Having once
assumed thé responsibilities of the Duanery, bue was doter-
mincd ta bu something more than the head of a ()athedral
Chapter. IlIf we cannot now do something for London,"
said the new Dean, Ilmay the malison of St. Peter and St.
Paul faîl on us 1 " Iere is the result, as given by a con-
tumprary: "lSt. Paul's, which flot so long before bad
been jealously guarded by a 2d. feu at the door, and a
patb strictly bedged in fromn doar ta chir ta prevent
uightseers; evading the fee under the pretext of worsbip,
was thrown open ta ail the wold. Its services were
multiplied ; its nave was fitted up for worship ; great
preacliers af cvery shade of theology were invited ta fil
the pulpit; the multiformu resources af sacred music, under
the able direction of Sir John Stainer, were exhbhited ini
ways hithurto unthought afI; every society or guild that
was doing any good work was beartily welcomed ; the
disusedl chapterbhouse was turned ta good accaunt as a

place of intercourse between the young men of the city
and the canons; and, in short, the great Cathedral became,
as it ought to be, the home and centre of the Church life
of London."

It is a p)ositive fact that detractors of the Church of
England are lamentably ignorant of lier true position and
of the peculiar methods which distinguish her workers,
iay and clerical. An Englisb Bishop writes to the Timnes,
London, Enz.-

"The unaccounitable feature in tbe success of the
schemne now being floated by Mr. William Booth, of the
Saivation Army, is the fact that so mauy acute and able
men seem to rest bis claini to their support on the assump-
tion that the organizacion of which he is the head bas been
specially successful in influencing for good that 'residuum'
of society wbîch Mr. Booth calîs tbe 1'submerged tenth.'

IAhI who know the facto, like Mr. Llewelyn Davies,
and many others, know that this assumiption is without
foundation. As one familiar for eighteen years witb
1London aver the Border,' ten of thase years passed at
Earking, from which vour correspondent, Mr. Henson,
writes, 1 can testify that the resuits of the work of the
Salvation Army among tbe 1'slums' population are alrnost
rtil. The whole of those resuits xnay be, in fact, reduced
to one-the reclamation of a certain number of drunkards.
But for this purpose various agencies have long been at
work, whatever lbe the ultimate fate of the Salvation
Armny. A sinîgle colunin of the Times or page of tbe
Guardian would furnish ta wealthy Christians the names
of a score of religious and philanthropic institutions or
associations, a!l needinga, like Mr. Booth's scheme, large
peciniary help, but ail dîffering froni that scbeme in the
fact that they are conducted by men who bave already
provo(] successful workers in the fields of labour whicb
they bave inede specially their awn."

Canon Newbolt, IDr. Liddon'S successor at St. Paul's
Cathedral, Inndon, preached an a recent Sanday after-
noon, and deligbted a large congregation by his eloqueuce
and bis boautîful stvle. It will not be long, says a London
correspondent, before be is recognized as one of the popular
preachers ini London.

1 oughit to wind up rny exordium by saying that 1
went to bear Father -Luntington. I dii try to hear bum,
but could îlot get in. Several ladies outside the cloor
banged and pounded away in desperation. One said:

FIlUe wears a rope around bis waist and a bair shirt."
The other repliod :"I Ves, and bis boa(] is sbavedI like a
mouk's, and he fusts front morning to evening the day he
is going to preacb, just like a singer.' I left tbem banaing

MAKERNS ANI) DUERS TOGETIIEJ

Trhe great billows of thouglit and feeling whieh are overwheloing
~,,eof tîe nohiest mnis and heurts in the Mother Catntry sepin tf)

I.~t, tl thie î,ereHt ,ipple hefore they reach or dù.hre.,

IN l)E El) i is true there comes but a ripple unto us, but
this ripple is hardly a reality ; it soenis but the dis-

embodliment of a Iaw tbat is sweeping over ail countries.
Anîang older peoples the advent of this spirit of so-cailed
Socialism has been as a power ta convert the potential
energy storcd up in many and unexpected quarters into
ane streain of kinetic force, liable to do work bitherto
inestimable. That this law cornes but as a ripple to our
shores uierely points that this country lacks tbat pent-up
energy; that the spirit, whicb bloweth wbere it listeth,
has fallen on stoney ground. We are apt to feel content
that we bave nat tbis one thing neudful, that we, at anv
rate, shahl be at peace. This is a lying sucurity. We are-
in reality daily condemning it in our disgust of Ilshoddy"
work and untrustworthy news reporters.

Wby Socialism has made progress in England is that
there are twa classes in which this enurgy bas through
ages been duposited. Tbuy are the two fundamental
classes, possibly the oniy two living ones-the makers and
the doers. These two have of late been joined by that most
natural aud humait of mthods-community of inturusts.
'l'le true makers have sought for worthy dours, aud the
(bers have long been awaiting hanourable directors. Tbey
have eacb learned that there is fia mutual antagonisin
that each is necessary ta the other. They are bath the
warkmen, and the only workmun. They form but a small
proportion of any race as yet, but thoy together have found
their obstacle. They are bath unprivileged, yet the
labourer will scarn ta became a shop-kueper, and so wil
bis new-found friend. Lt is a difficuit matter ta determine
the causes for tbis ; indeed it will require one well-versed
in the mysteries of the corner grocery ta give a truly
scientific reason. But wu may not have long ta wait for
this, as aur boys are already beconiing acquainted in tbeir
arithmetic studios with the magic art of setting water for
vinegar. Muanwhile the fact remains.

t may bu becausu we are a young people ; that we are
f resh from the collegiatq institute ; that afterwards we
will bu mare quiet, lems hurried, more masterly ; and sec
that lave is a very ultimate law ; that a systeni which pro-
vides that wu have no farmers, no artizans, no artists, no
preachers ; that a system which provides that the corner-
grocery shaîl rule in aur churches, dominate aur galleries,
seduce aur schaols, is not a very substantial one, and
therefore neither progressive nar productive. The makers
steal their designs, and the doers, unfaithfully self-suffi-
cient, do notbing. We have nothing ta love, and we can
bave no love. We take n pride in making and doing-,
for we work at notbiug.

Now we can see how it is unlikely that the moveulefit
whicb is Iloccupying the greatest minds and hearts of the
Mother Country " can have littie to occupy us with. We
are a generation of sbop-keepers. We are piling away at Bu

endless recurring decimal, 666. . ., forgetful or ignorant
that. bowever we may add thereto, it wiIl neyer becoaU5

one unit of value. We have no equality, but mucb medi-
ocrity ; and we know that energy ceases amxong bodies Of
like temperature to work. lt may be very calm ni5 d
secure, but is it Worth ?

HY. SANDERS.

THE ABORIGINES OF NE WFO)UNDLAND.

AVERY melancholy interest attaches to the aboriginiB1Ainhabitants of Newfoundland, of whow though Oe
a numnerous and powerful race, flot a single individuai
remains to tell the sad tale of departed glory and the
manner and circunistances of the passing of his progeflitor,
into the happy hunting groundsl.

It is known that they called themselves Beoths, bue,
froni their habit of painting their bodies with red Ochre,
tbey were called Red Indians by the early pale face ianl'
ders of tbeir territory.

For a long time their origin and relation, if any,W
other Indian tribes were doubtful, some anthorities qupPO8-
ing them to have been related to the Mic MacS anti
others to the Eskimos. But the recent discovery of 0"r
tain Beothic relics in a smnall iWand oflf the northiw8C4

coast of Newfoundland, prove beyond dotibt that th'Y
were a branch of the great famuly of Nortb Americanl
Indians, Latham deciding in favour of their being a branchi
of the Algonkin tribe.M That these noble, tbough rude~
red mnen no longer biunt the cariboo on the broad savannabo
of the interior of Terra Nova nor trap the skjlful bP&eV3
in his river haunts ; that tbey no longer fil thoir wicker
creels with the silvery salmori nor the more soaibre,»bîIed
cod ; that their graceful catioes no longer glide over the

placid surface of the sunlit lakes or flit like phafltO!oo
acress the silvery moonbeanis whicb play upon their booffl
by night ; that the bavirens no longer re-echo to the cbao
tened soutic of their muical voies when caing, the bal'
moosp in the twilight of spring andi altuain is due totb
combined wanton cruelty and troachery of the dreîBded
pale face and the Mic-Mac, the record of which has0
deeply srained the pages of the history of the early s5 ýttliug
of Newfoundland by foreiguers.

A tradition still lingers with the settlers of iorthero
Newfoundland that the lait of the Beoths, a moere ild

fui, passed across the Strait of Belle Isie in two cne

early in the present century and, landing ou the sui

eastern coast of Labrador in the neighbourhood of Battle
Harbour, disappeared. This tradition seenis co derivO9
so.ne colourabie support froni the testimony of the late 1t
Mullock of St. John's, Newfoundland. ie says : "I Lhave
sligbt reason to think th tt a remuant of these people sur.
vive in the interior of Labralior. A person told me hr
some tume ago that a party of Montaquais Indians saw atsOIIi
distance (about fifty miles froni the sea coist) a party O

strange Indians, clothed in long robes or cassocks of skîflo'
wbo fled froni theni. They logt sight of theni in a litble-
time, but on coming up ta their tracks they were surprigea
to see the length of their strides which proved them to b

of a large race and neither Mie-Mac, Montaquais ,o
Eskimos." Froini this incident lie concludes j Ib .'
that these were the remains of the Beoths nation ;
as they neyer saw i ther a white or red man but as eneIî'
it is not to be wondered t that they led. Sueh 18
only trace 1 can find of the Beoths" o

Mention is made of them by Cabot the discoverer 0

Newfoundland and also by Jacques Cartier in the tifteeotb
century and by a Florentine writer in the sixteenth ' 01<
tury. They tell us that the Beoths wore the 8selle
wild beasts for clothing, and that the 'Iwomen l
straighter than the men " (whatever that may meafi
their waists girded. That tbey tied their hair on the to

of their head like a wreath of hay and put a woodeflil

or any other thing instead of a nail, and witb theul ofe
bound birds' feathers. A niuch f uller account is give 0 %
these interesting people by a certain Captain Riel"'
Whitbourne, who visited Newfoundland in the seventelet
century. He says : lThe natural inhabitants Of tell
country, as they were but few in number, oaretbel
something of a rude and savage people, av n
knowledge of God nor living 4 under any kind Of Ci"

government. In their habits, custonis and mannerst
resemble the Canadian Indiana, as they constructed0
witb the liark of birch trees which they sew very artîflci"
and close together, and overlay every seam with tu.il

tine. They sew the rinds of spruce trees, round a"d de0

in proportion, like a brass kettle, to boil their meBt il*ta

Like most other Indian tribes the Beothios 5ee'n
have spent ail their time in hunting and fishing; and 90
may well believe, judging fromn the quantity of8s '
game it possesses lit the present time, NewfoundlBand ~u 8o
bave been a paradise to the rude, red men. bfr

Early in the present century, but a short tinle *bcr
their extinction, a few individuals of the Beothie tel~
were captnred by explorers in the interior and taken to h
capital. But, after'spending a brief time there, tbey el a9b
returned to their tribe or, as was most generally the tb e
succumbed to the ravages of consumption. AOr
time, tao, but when toa late, several proclamatiafl8
issued by the British Government to restrain the barbr
ties of the settlers. The earliest offfiiciaI notic eorli
Aborigines is in the forai of a proclamation by the



betin daef 1760. This proclamation seems to have
been rePeae
dOcenil on the accession of each new Governor. The

ha h~ forth thtHsMaJesty had beel1lformed
1i tegreate8t inhumanity, and frequently destroy them

fito the eatProvocation or remorse. Inl order, there-
th, put a stop te such inhuman barbarity, and that

pr~petratien of such atrocious crimes might be brought
hînh ment Hî Rs Majesty enjoined and required ail]
th, 1 lcte t live in unity and brotheriy kindness with

" eavage;," and further enjoined ail magistrates
Indian5Pr end persans guilty of murdering the nativearid ,end them to England for trial." Owing toSatterc

b, o ntpiature of the settiements and the lawless'erfe early trappers and fishermen, these proclama-
tristatin. But a short time afterwards the only
that Were visible of the unfortunate Beoths were a
I,,,,e8aay fllunds, decaying deer-fences and ruined wig-

AR nt -
ti~r fsin eature in the Beothic character was
-x Io1 t everence for their dead. Cormack, the earliest

ere o th in1terior of Newfoundland, tells us that
t ere a 0n them four modes of burial which varied

it ternkOf the deceased.
Teir ij

.leî, Il a 8f were well and firmiy buit. '[bey were

red -h -Wa Ovelaid in the manner of tules and firnily*P~ré luSt place by mneans of externat pales. ihley
thorrquic"e 'Y Frected but, aibeit, with such care and
Il nehn8 that they have been known ta stand for

ilyYear 8.
iIlebýe.Beoths are said to have been about five feet ten
mmina height, with black coarse hair and a complexion
Ne'ali ghter than tbat of the North American Indians
'y f"141 o ral. le othinl to prove that they possessed
1Odefo -ma O wors ip, if we except a few carved
4M i 'age which were discovered in a tomb by Mr.

utel tese may have been mere representatians
îo riais of the persons interred within the tombs.

tliey worah.' Writer before mentioned states plainly that
The BPped the heavenly bodies.

lut0îy eothic method of capturing deer while net abso-
bd 0a ttem was highly ingenious. Lt is used,t4ri.ri ever1 at the present by the Indians of the Coyukon

%trti kind Of corral or fenced enclosure was con-
r4qde ' ellîpticai il, forin andI open at one end. Lt was,#o (On the deer trail and usually near the outiet of a

% ' the banks of river.4 near where the deer swam
'l11ch he der-fences were frequently of great extent,
IIof portions of theui as now exist are monuments as

Or dilice as of the skill of those by whom theyibfjel constructed. Mr. Cormack says: Down
142 rie (the River Exploits) the steady persever-

ol Xt-rP'ditY Ofiy Indians (Mic-Mac> carried meIlit 8lt furdays, ta accamptish. which other wise wautd
th%0 1101 noYrequired two weeks. What arrests the

Sinot in1 glîding down the stream is the extent of
tIk 1 4i11 fences ta entrap the deer. They extend f ren

b%~ sk (Red Indian Lake) downwards continuously on
a!jeO the river at ieast thirty miles. There are

hle! %l t berýe and there in them for the animais to go
1%î4 aid WIi acroas the river ; and at these places the

8Pr Wetstationed, te kilt them in the water wjth
r'fthe"'Rthe i,. canoes or at the take. Here, then,

laià k,'s fences with those on the nort.h-west sidetq* ,are at teast forty mites of country, easterly

&yr, Pared te intercept aIl the deer that passedTeý 'fi their Periodical migrations."liet 111Y 1-Mîans no w ta be found in Newfoundîland
'!ot 6Mie, Xa1jlly vfh 5110 teWho have formed a cotony on the west
%14 %re tey prosecute their hunting and fishîng.

t4t 0 v1sic ought as guides by sportsmen and natur-

e ,% onln durîng the menths of sum-4ol eOi ari autumn. They came origînaity from
hf% Pl'e cnd rince Edward Island, are a fine race of

ds. d%14e ,' an of them, spociaîîy the w£ mien, being
01Oa 4 ey have been civiiized and Christianized by

Qk P 1he ROman Church, '[bey own large flocks
kt 01 the 1. efnd congenial pasturage an the fertile

thir U r. In nearly ail other respects they live
CI1 0 rltOi8h rieighbours. FRED. E. J. LLOYD.

OUfP.g.L, Canada.

lx %nrRi e'Inesthrough which we read aur own

tO Mn be a fin gentleman is ta be a gpnerous

>- e e that "the marriage rate is decreasing

'ltt tC"' 8t lare a proportion of men Who wish tattI4 'rans t t cause the intended father-in-law bas
Zeti fur th 0Ive bis daughter a dowry?" If such a

ei bride la the only sure preventive against
vulit , '1ure hy overwork, then it may betbat the
et% rtity' de"reasing. But we believe there are
>it4keu -Pp narriages and true homes among

hav *ife witbout a dowry as among those
YVaIl la*rge dowries-if, indeed, there are net

thea ~viiig floue can aid their husbands by1
,-t ît ti 8 le ýn'8-fot lianing it kept for thtem,- g

N% vrcause ta fear failure for their husbandst
etO or pecuniary loss, than the moret

Y-lveWho aegvrd yfashion or
er8 IlnryWard fteelw.r.

THE WEEK.

A SONNET.

A PERFEcT artist bath been lieno; the scene
La gnandly iîoaged ; witb what breadth o! band,
Wbat noble grace of freedom ail is pianined
'The woods, the water and the lakelot's sîteen
T[ho magic hues-gold-pink, nose-pearl, sea-green,
And now the Western gateway, see, is âpanned
A nameless gieny gilds tbe favouned land,
Andi stili the spirit-artist works unsecît.

Beiike upon the chamber o! a king
My erring sfeps have stumbled; yet, ineseents,
These, liko mysoîf, are camman men, whe spring
Frem rock ta rock whero mthe îtid-splenidotin gleains.
Penchance the king's sens wo, and 1, who sing,
Co-beir te wealtb beyond yon nealm ,of dreamis.

J. H. BiowN;.

THbF' CUIS1P] 0F A GREAT'NA

kFA MIOUS namne, a mame whose very sound carrnes
witb it feelings of wonder, of love, cf gratitude, is an

inestimable dawer. Like a magic wand, it opens ail doors
f0 its bearer; if necommends him evervwlîere like an
introduction from a nmnarch ;if miake4 the brigltest
promises on bis belhaîf ; it clean,, bis path l'y its simple
autbority. But sul things -dorious an eartb have their
reverse side, and the preud naine, tea,litas its sbadaw. It
caiis imperiously uFon ifs possessor ta prove bimself
wortby cf its advantages, and directs al bis theughts and
bis langings toward the height wbere dweit bis great pre-
decessor. And so he will be a beaven-stonming Titan,
setting bimsolf fasks beyend bis strength, and be thus
effecfually hinders bis lawful enganie devoiopment, and
brings bilf oîfteneugbt. And the scions cf princes in the
realms o! tbougbt and deed are measured with a seveî'e
measure. Involuntanycomparison with fhei raugust progeni-
tors !orbids ail impartial, obJective, estimate of their doings.
'[heir life's results are fore-doomed ta be insufficient, under-
valued, belittled. To many a one this sbadow-side imbit-
ters the sounding name ho beans, presses hlm te earth,
undermines bis creative power and creative bappiness, and
forbids him ta gather the gradually unfolding blossams
whicb nature wouid bave disfibuted aiong bis life's path.
IL is nat given ta eveny eue ta bave the humour ef a son
a! Witbelm von Humboldt, who, wben reininded by bis
toton o! hi,, faînous father andl uncie, repiied > Hemr
Doctan, we are taking a rest.'

A melancholy examuple cf the trutb of what 1 bave
said is afferded l'y Wolf Goethe, whose portrait bas boen
lovingly dnawn by bis almost life-long friend, Otto Meyer,
in the attractive littie book called " Wolf Goethe, cmn
GedenkVbitt " (Weimar, 1890>. A cruel fate bound a
two-foid martyr cnown about the brows of Wolf Goethe.
Ln th3 bicoîno!fItifc age be becamne a victim ta a life-long
neuraigic affection, and ho was the grandson o! the Master,
wbose veny baptismal name was givon him ta emphasize
bis misforfune. Hlonouring bis maiglîty grandsire wifh a
passionate and fervent piety, the sense a! the demanda
made upon hlm by the surpassiug greatness of bis urme
nover ieft hlm for a moment, and was offen the subject o!
some motanchohy jest.

But ho was hardiy ouf cf the gymnasium when ho
began a work o! Faust-like proportions, wbich took pos-
session of him for the first bai! cf bis univoràity career,
frein 1839 to 1842, the dramnatic poomi " Eninde," which
bas a sound a! the tale a! "lMelusine," tald by bis grand-
father. Erlinde 18 the nympb o! the Ilm, and sets ber
affections an a Count voit B"rka, appoints a gonius ta
serve him, and also places other spirits af bis disposaI.
Being, affer a wbile, forsaken by bon Count, wha returna
penifent ta bis wife and bis churcb, she vanishes fnom this
spot o! Thuningian eantb in a terrible starm, with the
whole troap o! sprites, water, forest, meadaw and dames-
tic ; wbile the CeunG, at the same tume, falîs from a rock
and expires. The antîthesis bot ween tbe naturo-deitios o!
antiquity (perp'ttuated under medSvai spirit forms) and
the invading clircb Christianity, is the leading motif, and
form8 the background o! the pictuno. Be-side Count Benka
stands a monk o! St. Paul, whose piety 1,, not proof
againsf the sinon power o! the water-sprifes ; and under
thein influence lies also a pogt living at the court cf the
Count. Loving and belcved, ho attaches himseif f0 a
famnous sage, a wis4e master, whose teaching ho wiil pro-
dlaim to the worl, in sang. and siug bis wisdom imita nen's
hoart>i. Like ait h,-r ".Rateatcher," lie passes thraugh
the land, lovingly known to young and aid

WVjt1 lute in hand he îasseth throttgh the town
'rhe inerry boys in every street,
l1earing its misie sweet,
l"orsake their romps), their ih>yis1, stmife i> stayed.

'l'lie husy hotusewife Iturries frontitemr hearth,
Her pitelter overflowi,,g, 4tam,,l.>thee oamd.

And what of love andI triuth,
Of s,,rrow ormf rt,f
Of nind at peace, vf ioy of earth lie sumîg
Tt passeth mmi, but through each heani bath rimîg
And youth and ,,,aid iear home ho> soog andl word
Froin every holy feast.

As the happy lot a! the noble minstret 18 paurtnayed
bere, so elsewbene a carnucopia o! judiciaus praîse is pouned
out aven the '[huringian land ; and, hand lu hand with
tbis home love, running tbrougb the poem like a scartet
tbread, wo see the last phase of the Schelling phitosophy,

* TralislateI lot', " t7lmîsemt e Xi." ]eemm1er, 1890. By Thonias
Cross.
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in which the transition froni pantbeistic solitude ta mono-
tbeism is accompiished and the antithesis of Petrine and
Pauline Christianity smoothed out in a St. John's Church
cf the future.

Froni this brief sketch of Il Erlinde," it will be evident
that the piece ils without artistic structure. Its three
parts do flot inwardly correspand with eacb other, and are
only held together hy the common tic of a rantantic long-
ing for a higher union with nature. It has no true
dramatic character, no epic power, but , nuch profitless
îaetic l)rooding over aittithesis.

In cansequence of severe wark toward the end cf bis
student days, Wolf 's neuraigia became insu Ilèrable, and
bis inclination toward seclusion and solitude grew with it,.
He became a victim ta bighiy-coiaured ecstatic dreams4,
ltetween which he wavered heiplessly, unable ta appose t.o
theni anything like continuous effort. In this stat<ý the
thought came ta him, like a messenger af saivatian, cf
seeking peace for his soui in the Catholic priesthood. But
this idea solon betrayed its wiil-o'-tbe-wisp nature, andi bis
inward disorder resumed its sway. Plans came and fled.
What he accompiished appeared ta bim bv foins sublime
and pitiful ; what he would accomplish seenied now cbiid's
play, naw impossible. Two sauts dwelt, alas, in bis breas4t.
IBecause 1 write the book 1 cannot 'oe lîaletI, anïd1. shall

nat be bealed until 1 have written it." lus clear soif-
knowledge robbed him cf ah boe! in bis poetic cailing.
Grieved ta deatb he wrote ta bis friend iii the autunil of
1850 "As ta paetry, 1 may say it is haroi, but cannot.
,,et baptized. '[o înucb cf it natbing secins wanting but
ta put on the babe',, christening dress, but sonmething
aiways prevents this. . . . I-ealth, innocence, happi-
ness, these three charities, sist.erq, patran-goddlesses, must
neot forsake the poet. Ami J what Plato says cf im-' a
careles, tbing, hath wings and is boly ''" The poeins
which app-ýared in 1851 justified these wards. Their
enigin is al[ ta plain. They spring net front real life; they
are the artificial productions cf a sickty imagination they
are poetry without truth. In them we look in vain for
the fresh tanes of the Il Erlinde."

T[heIl Poems " were the swanisong cf the peet Wolf
Goethe. In 1852, he entered the diplomatie service, net
without success, but had ta retire in 1861, invalided.
He lived on for twenty-twa years, occupied, so far as bis
sufferings permitted, in historicai and bibliographical
studies. One work bad espocial charmas for him-to rescue
frein the rubbish of time the hisfory cf Italian libraries
up ta the year 1500 ; and this work was, truly, the off -
spring of bis pains. After devoîing himself ta it for se
iaany years, witb a love that commands or admîiration,
he neyer advanced beyond the publication cf the irst cf
bis IlStudies and Researches lu the Life and Tinmes cf
Cardinal Bessarion," a mero loosely-tbrowu-together massm
cf dotait,. Il Whatever you wiii," he said, " works cf
van Ranke or anytbing else are ta me ncthing but
histarical romances. Even Gibbon j,, toa, weli rounded

1 wili be no author, 1 wili write no book. t
desire nathing but ta furtber truth."

Tbough the lifeocf Wolf Goethe is a touching tragedy,
he neyer suffered bimseif ta be drawn inta the prevaiiing
pessimismu. Lu 1865, he wrte: Il When 1 leaned upon
the UJniversel1 felI ; when I leaned upon Ged, I stood.
And bis genuine love of man went baud in hand with
lave of God. Ln bis poem Il Christ,> ho says:

Fullcf t I gra8tp not doctrine high above
My streugth, or of iiiii>,elf or of ýol'4 ways;

But when lie teils nie hlow to live :od love,
f catt myself before H1inono,> îy face.

Sad it is te lîcar, framit a being of such greatnless of
charactor, such sentiments, such sweeping vision, words
like the following:

A lowly hirth
By ocean straid,
Jleulti, and humuble
(Care>4 and calling;
'lhe8e are the gift.-i
1 a>,k the Celestials,
Il once again
'[bey send nie to vaoth.

WORDS ABOUT WORDS.

P RIOR ta elîgagig ini it we migbt imagine the study of
twords tediaus and profitiess, whereas it is engaging

and instructive tal the last degree. Panticuiarly is this the
case witb respect ta the words composiug aur awn language
by reasan of the variety cf sources front whicb if is drawn.
Macaulay says: I"'[hase revelutians that mast influence
îmankind are noiseles,,," and another eminent writer voices
the saine sentiment :'Il[bero are instances in whicb kîtow-
ledge o! mare value may be obtained front the study o! a
werd than from the study of a camipaign.>

The constellation known as Pleiades received itsnaîooin
fram the Greek Plein, ta sail, because navigation in Greek
waters was cansidered safe after its appearance in--and
until its disappearance from-tbo heavens. In Italy it
appeared about the first o! May and was then calied
Virgilae, from virga, a spraut, as May ils the finie cf year
when sprauts start forth. Idiot, from the Greok idiotes,
ariginally meant the private citizen in distinction front one
who held official position. Then it was avplied ta ltii,
wbo, awing ta bis ignorance, was allowed no-part in public
affairs. Froni this secondarv meaning it easily came ta
sîgnify a persan enfirely destitute o! intellect-a natural
fool.

T[he Latin caballug, a pack-horse, gave binth ta
Ilcavalry." IlInfantny " originally cansisted o! the Il infan-
tes "-boys and servants who rau beside their masters, as
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they rode on horseback. 49Dragoon," the sldier who is
prepared ta serve on foot or on iorseback as the occasion
requires, was sugge-sted by tie fabulous I"dragon," an

animal f urnisbed witi wings and able either ta run or fly.
The Roman soldier who suffered bitaself ta ho made a
prisoner of war-captus-waa considered a wrtiless fel-

low. Fromt captts, tirougi the Norman-French caitif,

contes aur Il caitifi," a termi that forcibly indicatos the char-
acter of miean pýop1e.

The first Ilsaunterer " was led by au earnest religiaus
enthusiasin ta visit la Sainte Terre, ticellaly Land.

C.Iradually, tiose idlers wio preferred a ramble o tie active
duties of life took staff and set out for the bld Land,
and thus tic word bast its honourable meaning. The
fainily of Merode was distingui8bed in tic iistory of tic
Netherlande. t bad anceinember, who rmade incursions
into Lie enemy's country front wbich ho always returned
laden wjth spoils. Fronm bis ime, tiose who wander in quest

of plunder have beeri ermed Merode-ers, Ilmarauders."
During a war betwe-en Germany and Austria, tic

iiîagt incredible rumaurs concerning tic defeats and victor-
ie of Lie (jfermana were ciroulated. AIl of thern were

found ta originate in llamburg, and wbonever unreliable
news was annawnced it would be Raid "Ilitat is a Ilamburg,"
and oventually a Ilihumbug."

Mura was an elf of Finiland, and aie was aecustomed
ta tornient those wiaîn sic disliked with horrible visions.
1lionce aur nigit-mare. A priory of London, "lSt. Mary's
of Bethlebem," was granted La the city by Henry VIII.:as
a place of lodgement for Lie insane. Betblehernby degrees
was corrupted Ilbedlamn," tic namne now given ta lunatic
asylums. Il Gazette" is derived f rom &azetta, a small
voncetian coin, wiicb was Lie price of newspapers contain-
ing commercial and military information, publisiod by Lie
11epublic of Venice in 1563.

When Lie Moors ruled Spain, they impaaed uuties on

aIl merchandizo carried past a certain town-Tarifa-
located at tie extreinity af a promantory extending far out
imiotLe Moditerranean near the Straits of Gibraltar. Tieso

taxes were calle(l tarit'a, and thon tari#: The Danes bave
a word Gheu whicb signifies "lgo on " ; and, forri erly,
French iteralds, wishing La stop a knight in bis course at a
taurnaniu'nt, cried Il Ifola." Gtee, wrhoa, as used by eamn-
aLrs, uppear ta be thus dorived. Same authorities say iow-
ever that hey are derived frointich nainue of IlJr-bu," Lie
celoblrated ciüariateer.

But tiere is really no end ta suci things and we may
as well stop bore ; wo trust that the roaders inuy iccome
interested and continue Lie inve~ligations wo have hegun,

for we will assure them tiat Lie result wji lie full cin-
pensution for their time and labour. G. IT.

CO R R ESP UN D F, A(E.

VTriU'rit ABOUT IRELANV).

Po ithe Editoî- / Tmrx WFii ;

SmItrust that you wiil find space to publiai tie
following few rernîrka on saute of Lie most prominont
etrre tlat your correspondent (Il Fairpauy Radical ") like
ail otiers of is class of writers bas fallen inta. [f Lie
Ilstuiteat sect " or IlOeltic Irish " wero tie instructora of
bis yaungcr days, as ho dlaims tiomta L have been, ho
mutathave been a very apt pupil indecd ; nor bas ho yet
forgotten Lie training of bis earlier days, judging by tic
wide range of imagination ho still commanda. Imagine for
instance his camparison of tatistics 1776-79 with Liose of
1891, more tian a century ince, and for hta ta contrast
and compare Lie value of Irish farta land Lien witi that
now îîîust, La those hrougbly posted in Lie mater, seeta
ridicuitously absurd. Wby, ir, is iL nat a notoriaus fautL
that ent bas incroased out of ahl proportion ta Lie value
of land during Lie last century, vwhile at Lie saine ime
Lie value of farta produco in rlund Rsa deçreascd La an
alarming extent owing La the competition frot other
cou ntries'1

0f Lie increuso in rent, I will give juat Lwo instances,
bath of wiich camte btfore my own notice so vividly thut
1 trust Il Fairpiuy Radical " will Biot attribute my autior-
ity ta thut of a ao-callod Il(Jetie imagination run wild."

l'he firt is that of my father's farta on Lord Lurgan's
eistato, County Armagh, part of wiici witbin my own
inemory, or I abould suy within a periad of twenty yeara,
lias beon increaaod fron10s. per acre La £4 (four pounda
sterling), und tiat otier partions of bis farm have
heen increased during tic samne period La an average
of about 100 per cent., namely, frotal5s. and 208. ta 308.
and 408. reapectively. And tuas, too, which I emphatically
iniprees on Lie readers of Tint WmEK, was advanced
hecause of improvementa made on tie farta, uaL by tie
landlord by any ineans but by Lie tenant.

Tic other instance is tiat of a cousin of my awn, wbo
soven years ugo, when I lefL Ireland for tits country, iad
thIl"NuLley Farta," ituated about ton miles frot King-
ston, rented at a yearly renLal of £7 10s. per acre

(sevoin pounda ton shillings, per acre), and this fertile land
would nat pasture oven anc cow ta tie acre, for ho bad to
purchaso hay, urnipe, and graina in addition La feed hii
stock, whici I know was uaL in proportion as anc ta tie
acre. The very idea of quoting statiatica of 1776-79 goes
La prove notiing except Lie unfairnoas of Lie rent cburged
iiow (compare ubove) witi thaL cbumged a century ago.
IlFairplay Radical" quittes frota Arthur Young, Ilsome af

the lands near Kingston will carry an ox and a wetber
per acre." And renta for f rom 15s. ta 20.v. per acre.

Tie alove instances, quoted by me, 1 cun pr-ove hy

THE WEEK.

.iacumentary ovidence, that is, if the veracityc
Irishman " is called in question.

I will conclude by repating Liat Englisi prc
ever- tub stand on its own bottom," and tic Si
every ierring hung by its own iead" , and sa,
are ideas thIl"coneummutian of wiich are de,
wished for " by evcry t'ruc and loyal Irisita
in Lie norti, souti, east and west of Ireland,
world over, because iL is a ýwell-known factt
and Irislimen bave bung long enougi by otie
ut Lie nercy of otier bauds than Licir awn.

Witi tie hope tiat IlFairplay Radical'
future articles desiat frota citing stale statistî
liave called in question with conclusions whi
obviaus ta every faim minded reader of Tira 'W

IsAAC E.1
Re/te, tnuary 14, 1891.

OLO FnIENcH OEMi 'rREES.

Tlo thp EFditor e!f' TEaWaamc

S --Inreadirîg the instructive article I
Fraser, reprintedl in your nuruber of Lie 9t
entitled "lLa Sll's 1-lomestead at fiacunre,"
intereete in isi iereference ta thIl"almost giar
said ta bave been twa bundrod yearîà old ini18
old French pears aire not conined ta tic isia
treai, but ut an eurly date were transplanted fi
particulurly alang Lhe Dtroit River, wherep
found an even nmore congenial home tian ut1
grew ta ho not I"alînost," but actual giantsi.
Canadian shiore froi abovo the presont tawn1
but motre particularly ut quaint aId Sandwich,
and down ta Arnierstbarg, these grand oId ti
ta ho found ini an appurently vigorous, tlîou4
iin a decaying condition.

Whouî t lived ut Windsor samîme years ugyo
initerested me, and 1 made many pilgrirnages ti
wboeeIl"air of eld " carried Lic mmnd back
days. Tie sirîgular fact is their perislîing cari(
reuder rîay remiember miy reference to tiu
scemme of te 4ti act of Tecumsehi

Hlov ttiome giant ijears
Looîmî witht upu fted aid Iigli -ancient ed
J ýike foi-eut i-oi!Al hnndred yeamt ago
'Ihe-y, ike tijeir ,,ver, Ial tieir reut-t in Fr:
1ilt fruitflii Normeand y -blit lke re tfit4e,
1t Y iike, tut utultipl'y, as if thoirtspirits'
Gr ie vu-i in ttteir alien inme.

Tic end of thesie reitiarkubie aid troscs
off. Tie young sapling8 were probubly tien
France in large nurnbers as souvenirs, and fat
westward as settlement extended, One blawi
D)etroit saine years ugo, upon counting Lie si
wus found ta heoanc hundred and seventy y(
was therefore cortemparary witi Lhe founda
Pontchartrain and tic settlement of Detroit
Their fruit, thougi sweet and pleusant La
amaîl, but Lie yield in good yours is fabu
sterility otierwise is singulur ; but, of course,
of Lie aId peurs ar thLe Detroit, whemo, sa fara
iea wont, iL seenîed plaimn Liat Liey were dyir
Fraser, ut tie close of bis article, makes mi
pronîising yaurig pour orchard " ut bis aId hot
iL would be intereeting ta learu wietier thit
or not of Lie aid troos lie refera ta.

Prince Albert, Y.- W. 7.l

THE DECLINE OF RURAL NVEW E

[N every period of Americun listory tie infit
En gland ha been marked and out of prol

size and population. Iii religions thaugita
in great moral and social movements, in 1i
scbolraiip, in inventive genius and Lie ekille
in Lie pulpit, ut Lie Bar, on tic Benci, andi
balle, New-Englanders have lways tood in t]
and have contributod largely to tic worthi
aciievemtsiat.

Naw, tic bulk of this population, until
yeara, bas been rural ratier tian urbun, si
tietaselves, large and amaîl, have been tia
country-born and country-bred, wiile ulmo
streata of emigrution that bus flooded and
North-West bas hud iLs source in Lie iamlE

t wauld ho easy ta show that Lie quality cl
rfrota the rural districts hue been evon moi
1thun Lie quuntity. Ronce came Webster, C
BGroeley, Cushing, Bryant, Wiittiem, Beoch

and a long aLs of notables tiat will occur tc,
t muy therefore ho firly claimed thut wl

1land ha been and wbut iL bas donc, ut iota
throughitis citizene or tiraughitis colonialE
large meusure fromthte country districts.
1 once Lie prosperity of this regian concei

)New Englund, but the country ut -large.1
sof muny reliable witnessos and my own

B covering more tian Lwenty yours, convince
8eutlook for Lie future is very unsatisfactory.

1 1. Fifty yeurs ugo ulmoat every farta
by the ownem, wio had every intemeet in iti

Ef tilluge, in making permanent improvisaent
ýr cure of buildings, fences, and woadland.

was Lie exception, for tie large families w
y petent for al Lie farm-work, Lie indoor a

1 JANUATIY 30th,19.

of a IlCeltic outdaar, with a surplus which went ta the aid of le8s for'
tunate neighbours, and sent brains and muscle ta the ciLy

rverb, IlLet or to the bapening West. Not ail farmers were eqrllY

Scotch, Il Let industrious, frugal, and successful, but there Was a large

ay that these body of landed proprietors, homogeneaus in race, sol>

evoutly ta be stantially onl an equality socially, and alike interested '11

ian, not only the present and future welfare of the commiutitY. in

, but ail the this respect there has been a great change in the l1 ý

that Ireland twenty years, and one which is going on more rapidîy

or heads and every year. The land is passing into the hands of non*

resident proprietors, by mortgage, by deatb of resideflt

>will in bis ownier, by his rernoval te the village or mantifacturing

bis such as [ centre, or bis emigration to the West.
ii miust be t is ase held in fewer hands, not as a _goneral thillg

VEEK. to be managed and worked in large estates, but ta bee

Pll)[Ow. rented from year ta year.
The new proprietor bas bought the farta t a 81111i

price, as compared with its former valuation, and bas "0 1

interest or pride in it or its management, exceptasa
investment. Sa in every township there is an i cre,8ing
body of renters, as a class unreliable, unsuccessfU, shif t

ing, and sbiftless. Their interest in the property and

iy Mr. John commiunity is temporary, their tillage suclh as they s

)th inst., and will bring the largest immodiate returns 1 Ilthth least

1 was inucli care and labour. t goes without saying that sucb fer 1 0
nt par tees and ail their appurtenances are in a state of eh"')"II

t14." pea-tese decline. These renters are often bankrupt fariner eo
and? of Mon- young men witbout the pluck and thrif t ta becollie fariii,
land ofr won- owners, the courage and pusb ta go ta tbe West, or the'
puterpa te qualities in demand in the înanufacturing towns.

Lachine, an 2 Many feais are witiout resident cultivators, Ti0
Ail along the> in ail probability will never again be homiesteads Tt

ta Windsor, ,e Hampshire Comissioner of Agriculture relports
Pet . Cteeight bundred and eigbty-seven such farnis, and tbese are

1 only a sali part. 1 knoW. a district wlitre eigbt c"*
reex tre stl, iuous farmis bave been th's abandoned, and, taking tue'

gh n reaity farmi on wbich the wrîter was born as tbe centre, a crî

îthe -retly with s radius of five miles would inclose twenty fer"'$S
bhygral abandoned witbin the last few years.

La the giants, Somne of these bave good buildings, stone t'ences, apple
to primitive al

dition. 'I ho ugar orchards, and ail have ruade comnfortable bi'
qn i th 6t Onsorte of theni a few acres of the best land are i .10

ii i te th while the rost produces a lessenirîg crop of bay or jefl'

for pasture. The fine, aId orciards, uncared for, are West-

ing away, a lilac or a few rose buishes struggingI for lf

in tic grass show tie site of Lhe aid garderi, the buildilîg
are falling ta decay, and ionesteadls that have fi"
largec andl prosperous famuilies for greierations are a e 0

lation and will soon be a wilderness. lu sainee lstrict

cannat ho fer the aId country roads are becomning inîpassable frain he

nt over froin growth of busies and the cessation of ail repairs.'-LB
und their way ominenit New England *udge told nie last surniir ts

rn down near public sentiment in tiese districts will net sllow a jury'
,nnular rings, find daniages against the authorities in case of injuries
'cars aid, and travellers from suci defective highways, on tie g 'nnr
ation of Fort that the diminisbed population cannat keep theta in repair
ýt by Cadillac. The abandonrnent of this rough country and t e trane*
the taste, is fer of its population ta more nfertile rogians or th
nious. Their rernunerative emplayînents may be no financial bas tO
ý,i ouly speak nation, but. it rabs New England of a hardy yoea 511

as -y enquit- witb whorn the lave of natal soul and home and simp le f
ing ont. Mr. bias been almaost a religion.
ention of Ila 3. Not only is the arcsa af cultîvated land dcelo
mrestead, and in this way, but the laind-ownors are sensibly arwn

isanofsb t their tilla ge. The land is growing poorer, partlY iloî
natural causes and partly from lcsis carefui workiflg ai)

Cj. MAtiR. the marked decrease in the amount of live stock kept tPo
iL. Tic fact is, farming does nat pay, especially ifbel
rnust be bired ta do a large part af tic work.

EJNGLAND. The farmer finds bimself the victim of aillLie 0f
a protective tariff witbaut its supposed benefits.

uence of New proinised home rnarket lhe bas found ta bis dast, if not bis
oportion ta its ruin, is a delusion and a snare. If the manufactUrîîng
and actîvities, centres in bis vicinity have raised the price of seuleof0bis
iterature and praducts, tbey bave advanced the cost of labour 1 I

sd industries, greater degree, and drawn ta thetaselvea the best b&ai
in legislative and muscle froin the fartas. 1-e is being eavily t'ax

the front rank for the benotfit of the whole 1is of these assistant i 1ustrîeo
iest American that rab bita of bis working force, while the ce

intensiiied by labaur-saving machines suited ta Lie lare

d very recent prairie farma of Lie West, and stimulated by lavisi g'f"~
.nd the towna of land ta settiors and subsidies ta railroads, ruiuoU51y

de up of the reduces Lie pricea of bis praducts in bis natural hoin,
ýst the entire market. H1e buve Western flaur and Western car"l for
fertilized the bis own cansumption at a cheaper rate Lian hoe ceanFro'

lets and farms. duce tbem with bircd labour, and by reason of tbe o

f tuis output winter is unable ta compote witb Lie West and South

re romarkable caLle-raising for Lie Eastern markets at bis door. Con
Cboato, Chase, fining bis attention ta the few cropa that, fram their bUlke
ber, Hopkins, or perishable nature, are nat aubjPct ta Lhe destrUcîV

oevery reader. campetition of Lie West, the ordinary fariner merelY livreo

bat New Eng- and pays current expenses, wbile bis less ahrewd and care,

le and abroad, f ui neigibour falîs bebind each yoar, and soaner or âe

t, bas came in will ho sold out of bouse and home.
Naturally, there is a decay af heart and hope'la

mrs nlot merely blights grawti and praspority. Many fartnas it a
The testimany iundred miles of Bostan, and not five miles from excellet
Iobservations, railraad facilities, will not selI for tie coat of the imnProve,
ýe me that the ments. The New Hampshire Commissioner of Agr mîlttire

Y. ~~givesà a long liat of fartas with Ilfairly comfortable 1111 îd p
was cultivated ings, at prices f rota two dollars ta ton dollars Pe, acre,
tl mast careful and a shorter list et higier prices. The Vermont Col
Lt, and in the missioner gives a list et from tiree dollars ta five dolars

Hired labour per acre, and nearer ta railroad or village, with botter

were quite coin- buildings, five dollars ta teim dollars-" al ut no greatdj
.. -eIl as.tic tancef-om markt a mind dpd tnaning busIiness.ý

-..dâ
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kno' Of the sale of such a farm of fif ty acres, wth fair
bQi' sunlied with water and fuel, at fifty-two

ha paradise for the Henry George theorists!
OUt8ide of the large towns and business centres the

Po latio11 i8 stationary or dwindling with greater or less
lem ' ecerIng as the district in question is more or

e X2l8id l rural. Then the percentage of young-
peolean Children is much smalier than ifty years ago.

Tlý'IdfahlOedlarge families are the rare exception,
%4d 0 YOug folks are early drawn away from the old

4r. Iny native town the school districts have
Ced~ fron twenty-one to eleven, and many of

enlageistricts have only a haîf or fourth the
telcf the original divisions. The reai decline of the

ild iv a i rater than the decrease in nuiobers would
elIttfor there is a decided increase in the foreigiuSuet, which witiî aIl its virtues, is not qualiied to
gethuand' perpetuate the old New En-land type ofe4r ter and sprt o stis state of tbings confined

th h Obscure places among the mountains, for some cf
the 'stoflc tOwns founded by the Puritans are undergoin-

à ePrec..Esso decline or change of 1 opuiatin.
cn f the5 large tewns, deprived of the former streani of

8%X front the country, are fast changinig fromn Anglo-
te eîi and frin Protestant te (Jatholic.
n the5 last thirty years the colleges have b eil

te th iendowments and appliances, and are (loin,
k% tteIantd wider work than formerly ; the larger townR
kt Celnhigh schoois, and the weli-endowed academnies,

ngadwell attended. But, with the rural dis-
fe eîved fromi these advantages, there is no pro-

orU ferecendary cîlucation. The ungraded dsrc
0 it its bl

nief school terni, is the bginning and the
fot ocal 0 ppertunities. The unendowed academties cf
ilhArse age, then illed with yeung pîeople, are dead

%~Ote t nesuccessors. Iand resome yeung people

'n~1eye ducatiGn here is far less general than in the
tm)wbile many are lest te the coliege andi higher

ouhet, ni a good lecal acadeiny of thie old ty pe
t 8h iuate te an extended course of study. In one

es 0t icturesque districts cf New llainpsbire is an
cfe y tb irty-five years age had an annual

oflre than four htindred, and sent te celiege
'eîYe brty beys, te say nothing cof a dozen irls as

dQe'n'Wid6îy trained for whom ne college epened its
%in4Th8saie scheel ias Iess than ene-fourth the old
dhf id1ofstident8 and graduates. It is fair te say that
44 dnce of this scheeî is partly due to the larger

t4% gea fi'ered by better equipped rivais, but the main
~fdocline i, the deartb cf yeung people in its naturel

Upl, and the dimiîîished intereHt in bighier

"'1Ve~Y Churches have dwindled inte insigniticance,
Ve 4 n bletted out altegether, GWing te deaths and

tri 8,with ne corresponding additions. [n scores cf
1 4 ouseR of wership are, losed, te ail appearance

fuj rireused for nen-religieuq purposes, while ethers

% ands cf Catholics, o"r are toc far gene te decay
t0I 5Z 1r8, any srt. In many towns enougb church

0 Cre s anildoctrinal accord inighit )c found te
ilyin& t 1 1119 and influential churelh but for miner peintsie and practice, and se, divided, they live et a

r4ae flittle censequence te, their adberents or the
d4 tity. e whele truth weuld net be told if it

14 j ak ofthat this religious deselation is aise Iargely
'Id ne cf uÎcient interest on the part of members

Itf»S'pport churcli work and attend religieus
eew t thet the faith cf the fathers is repudiated

%re elor moe libenal ideas, but that apatby on the
144,>11 bict j cf ten the prevaient spirit. The honme

1%fof .oceties re"gard some 'ýf these towns in as much
7. I m'esioaryl work as the rudest f rentier settiements.

Im% a tcld by pensons whe have spent their lives in
%ibie tWns that there is a decline in public spirit,

t4lc 1 t. c cf n away f rom the pure democracy
bOl,0 rimitive New England. Fer example,

hIr~eelistrict is ne longer a body politic in New
Ailî th tewnceînmittee manages all scheel affairs.

tO t e a 6ents cf this paper are particularly appli-
~t' 1~hir ~~e etent ef reugiier bll country cf New

s~4ie j etent, Massachusetts, and Connecticut,
t~ ~ it,.j' rdegree and with varieus modifications, te

c~ s>~ ternote frcmn large tewns. t is possible
cf these conditions may be imiproved when

th% ge ep lato are rearranged and adapted te the

S~ t fi umet ces but 1 cannc't escape the cnito
4' lttrat 8ermanent. Even if the late mve-

iectsWedish18immigrants te these abandoned

98%in l nither we ner our successers will see'Pe. arural cemvnunity cf the cld type-keen,
el a. ) sturdy, and independent, cf strong

N%1 lient91018fibre, an unrivalled capacity fer popular
"danl inborn and inbred taste for bard werk,

%P' ne'"d high tbinking.o-> AosX
~Pli'Science illonthly.

~4tO rcf ticcessa s half won when one gains
crk - Sarai K Bolton.

ftff 0 a ruin which, in falling on its victinîs,
0 P'1 Peces-eneca.

frit hffortune je coiîfesseid cnly by the miser-
t.ie lPYImpute ail their success te prudence
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A SA[L() US SOXVO.

OURagailant barque zlides swiftly on1,
The crested waves are ail a iee

Anti every heur tlîat dies away
But brirlne e oser love te tliee.

The crescent mccii that gleauns above,
Aind silvers ail the heaving sea,

S'peaks te ily heart cf love and hope
As onward stili 1 speed te tbee.

The sailor answers frein bis post,
Eacb hail [1 send lit 1, ioud, and f ree,

Al's weli," he cries, II all's we Il1," say [,
F'or 1. am lying on te thee.

'lhle nîght is past; the grey clouds lurst
l'le seri shines eut ; the land 1 sec, -

(flad ieaps iny lîeert, the end is near,
Miy anus are open wide for tlîee.

Th'le pier is reached, the voyage o'or,
Bloww illil, rock ship, beat on oh1 !ea,

No more thîy wild aanes 1 fear,
Nly love i4 waiting here for nie

A. 1). tSTrî'. ART,.

T'If A' G E]N E S 1 S0F THhE UITED S TA TES.

f VlESE magnitîcent volumes are another welcome evidence
tof tire resolîttion cf tîhe Anîcricazi people tlîat ne part

cf tlieir eariy listory whicli can by any means lie recovered
shal bu allowed te perisb. Hardly lias tie mlijuinental
work cf Mn. .J ustin Winsor, dealing witb the wliole extent
cf Aitueican listory been brouglît te a corupietion, wlîen
this wortlîy succes.sor, dealing mucci more minutely witlî a
liimiited portion cf the saine, bas followed frein the cilice cf
the sain(e publisher. Tîtose wbo pessess the larger wenk
wili giadly enibrace tire oppertunity cf adding te tîteir col-
lectiont cf histerical material ; and miay wbo may feel les
interest iin etîer parts cf tlw eventfitl narrative will be
giad te k riow ail tîtat caît be known cf a period wbicli mîust
lue cal I ci, inithtîe hi"hest sne critical, simce it great1y
îletormuined thte f uture occupancy cf the Western continent,

As xill be seemi frei Chi contents of tire title page
giveil below, tliese documents extend fronu tire ycar 1605,
just after tire accession cf -Kin(, James L., down te the
year 1616, or four years before the lariding cf the pilgriin
fatiiers. 1 t will, titerefore, bc apparent tbat these volumîes
deai with a pcuiod which is perbaps the least known cf anry
part cf tire early histery of the American settlemtent.
Every eue knows sometbing cf the original explerers,
:ývery one lias heard the stery cf thîe Puritan immigrants
cf New Engylaîîd ; but few indeed have any knewledge
whatevem- cf the few citical years in whicb it was being
deteriiited tîtat net the Spaniard but the Englishmian
was te lie the maker cf thîe future in North Anterica.

As the editor rnuîarks, " tiis was the period cf 1't/te
first loztndationt' . - . It saw tire greatestdilliculties ever-
conte, and it closed with the inevitable establishment cf
tîte Enlish race on Aierical soi]. It was the crucial
peried cf Engii occupancy cf North Amnerica ; if the
enterprise had tlienriesulted in failure the United States
would net ncw be in existentce . ., We have long been
*a great nation,' and yet a full and fair account cf our
very beginning lias neyer been accessible te us. The
object cf this work is te supply (at least in part) this
national deficiency."

As regards the need there can be ne question. It is a
period, as we bave said, almeet entirely unknown to the
general reader, and the information here supplied is of the
most satisfactory characten in itself and in the mannen cf
its prcsemtation. Tbe editer's method is first te gîve an
introductory sketch cf wbat bad been done by Englishmen
in the way cf discovery and colenrization prier te 1606,
Ilfor the purpose of showing the motives and the guides
whicb governed the Virginia companies wben they first
umdertook to plant colonies in America." Tbis task is
accomplisbed by the presentation cf documents cf al
kinds, letters, pamîphlets, broadsidea and sermons, printed
at the time te whicb thsy refer. Tisse documents are
drawn frem many sources, from the records of tite Vin-
ginia companies, frem thte Spanish archives, from tire
library of the Britisht Museum and from every other
available quarter.

These documîents are of vanieus degrees cf interest,
and soeteof tireur will be attractive only te the Dryasdust ;
but they are al cf importance te the subject in band, and
Mr. Brown lias dons ail that is necestiary te mnake tbemn
intelligible by bistorical introductions and illustrative notes.
Arny one who will carefully follew the thread on which
ail the incidents bers recorded are hung, will net enly
understaxtd the giruness of the stnuggle, sometimes almoist
silent, sometimes ethenwise, which was going on between
the two nations wbc were contending for this great pos-
session. Naturalhy the principal interest cf the penîed

*The'u Genesis of the United States: a narrative of the moveieitt
iii England, 1605i-1616, which restilted in the plantation of Northt
A ijîca by Eiîglimlinieu, disclosiiîg tite coîtest betweeîî Emglaiîd andl
Spain for the possession of the soil now occmpied by the United States
of Ainerica, met forti tîtri igh a series of historical ni anlîscripts now
Cirst priiîted, t,.gether witIî a reissîle cf rare coutenilporaneoils tracts,
accoili palied~ by Bilical illeîuoraîda, inotes ilîd hrief biographies;
collemted, ai, 'aiîge<l ai i: edited hy A Io.xaitder Bro %il, %vith 1001 portraits,
uîîaps anîd plans ; tw ) voltiiieq. Bosi ru ani New York :J1omghtoim,
Mitliti and lC' nîpaey. 1890.

centres in Virginia, but towards the end it nîoves toward
New England.

it is impossible to speak tee highly of the work cf the
editor. Mr. Brown has cempetent knowledge and ahlity
fer the work, he bas spared ne pains in accnmulating
matertal, and he bas supplied every need in bis notes and
biographies, wbilst he has given tbe mest necessary ele-
mient of completeness in a very full index. Tbe copies cf
eld nîaps and the plîotcgraph portraits add greatly te the
valuîe of the boo0k.

ART NOTES.

Mit. BtJINF.-JoNiEshIas lately been turning his attention
to the Australian womtbat as a subject fer his bnush.
'L'ree cf the famnous artist's sketches, in oe framne, wene
sold the other day for 31. The wombat is nmade te appear
somewhat larger tban an elephant, with a perfsctly round
bead, one eye, and neither meutît, ears, trunk non tail.
111 the irst sketch, "lThe Wcmttbat's Lair," the creatures
are represented lying on their backs, evidently enjoying
tAie inspiritinîg zeplîyrs cf tbe Aittipodean gunt fones4t. [ni
the sieconid, I l Ie Wontbat's Adventiire," one animal is
accui uunnixtg away fronî the Pyraîîîidsï ; and ini the third,

The Wonmbats Saved," a pair arc repreisented walkiîîg
along a plank iuito the Ark. Mn. Burne-Jones lias suc-
cf-edt)d in gett gsoelegenuine humeur into the sketches.

'iwo notewontlty auctiomi sales cf collections are te take
place ini New York City this winter. George 1. Seney's
pictures will lue sol(l at the Amnenicaui art gallenies in
F~ebruary, and imnmediately followirig will coeste the
seinte place the great collections cf lHnay ton i ves, Who lias
beent uoted for givirîg the lîighest prices fer anytlîing lic
wanted iin tiecocurse cf several yeans past. Mn. Ives bas
been well advised in his buying, and whetber it be ponce-
lains, ivories, bronuzes, Japansse art or pictures, tlîe col-
lectons lhave ltad reason te respect the judgment that bas
acverned bis purclîases. Titis is espscially the case witlî
bocks and manuscripts, wbich are nunierous anti exceed-
îîîgly valuable, many of tbem intrinsically se. His col-
lmctioiu cf Anîcnicana is exti-emely large, aînd centaine rare
tnmaemres. Mr. Ives' collection is valued at baîf a millionm
dollars, anid iumqestiomahly wonth it.

lUSU' iAND DRAMIA.

Met. EDWARD FISnaeI, the emimently successful con-
lucter of tte Toronte Choral Society, bas retired fronu that,

position. lis is succeeded by Signer D'Aunia, whuo is
ackncwiedged by competent anthority te be oe of the
meet efficient conductons on this continent. Ilnder bis
direction excellent work by tuis pepular musical association
îuay be confidently expected.

Tjii eToronto Vocal Society gave tlîeir irst concert cf
the season in the Pavilion on the evening of the 22rtd
inst. 'Tle auditorium was filled by a representative
Toronto audience. it is evident that this city is beceming
a musical centre, and it muay be taken for gnanted that real
neit will ne longer have occasion to cemplain cf neglect.
The fine performance cf the Vocal Society was beantily
appneciated. The epenîng numuber cf the programme
IGod Save Canada," a nsw composition, was spinit stir-

rnîg and was well received. Tlien came a five-pant seng
IlThe Rose," wbicb was ma fins illustration cf the effective
manner in whicb the training ef the singers has heeui
accomplisbee. The madrigal IlLeve's a Rogue " was
given with excellent effect. No less ciarming was the four
part-seng, 1" Madeleine." Saint Saens' Il To the Night"
was brought ont with apprepniate beauty and fonce. 0f
Franz Abt's IlAve Maria" it can be said that the etfect
was rich and impressive. "The Miller's Wooing " was
given in a brigbt and clîeery fashion befitting the theme.
Tie second part opened witb a pretty lyric IlYou'll Neyer
Guess," wbich was sung with a liglit and amry graceful-
ness. IlAnnie Launie," accending te Dudley Buck's
arrangement, was effectivsly given by the gentlemnen cf the
Society and was vigorously encered. "lUncertain Light,"
fromu Schumann, gave fine scepe for effective treatinent.
Il bh Pilgrims," a four part-seng, was rendered witi admir-
able taste, and tender feeling. The cloaing number IlA
Spring Song," freni Pinsuta, feund a buoyant and joyous
expression. The vecalist of the occasion was Mrs. Julie
E. Wyman, cf Boston, whese ici and finely-modulated
voice eveked close and sympatiietic litening. She gave
an aria fremu Gounod's Il Queen cf Sheba " with fine effect,
and at a laten stage as santg tbree sengs, the iret Il Twas
April," the second Il Midi au Village," and the tîtird
"lH-erzensfruelling," and in response te an encore she gave
very sweetly "lBonne Nuit." lhe Society are te be con-
gratulated on having been able te secune the services of
Fraulein Adele Aus-der-Obe as pianiste. Her marvellous
perfecton is the outceme cf unmnistakable musical genius.
Hier playing is cf unusuel excellence. Sie gave as ber
fret number a nocturne, follewed by a ballade, bti by
Chopin. Tbey wens nendstred with exquisite beauty and
sweetness. As an interpreter cf Liszt, it ntay without
exaggeratien be said that ase is unequalled. Tie selection
she gave was Il Tarantelle de Bravura," which was neceiveti
with entbusiastic delight, and was enconed with a pensis-
tency that wouid take ne denial. The success of the first
concert cf the season will ensure te the Toronto Vocal
Society, wbenevsn they give anothen, a cordial welcome
from tîte music-loving public cf Toronto.
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TiREE VAssAR GIRLS IN SWITZERLAND. By Elizabeth
W. Champney. Illustrated. Boston: Estes and
Lauriat; Toronto: Williamson and Company.

This bright addition ta theI " Vassar Girl Series " carries
its read rs in sparkling United States' style through its
two hundred and thirty-nine pages of letter press and
pictorial travel in the famous mountain land of the Swiss.
The desire for attractive and popular books of travel is so
great nowadays that one cannot help adiniring the skill
and ingenuity of the publishers in their bids for popular
favour in this department of literary production. It is
nat an unhappy or unpatriotic thought ta associate a
series with a well known college, though it be only by
nane, and we observe that nearly 100,000 volumes of this
series has already been sold. For those juniors of the
gentler sex who wish light reading of the descriptive kind,
cast in the nould of a story and having a distinctive
United States' flavour, the above book will not be found
unattractive.

GETHSEMANE. By Rev. Newman Hall, LL.B. Edinburgh
T. and T. Clark, 38 George Street. Price 5s.

'lie best of all was, it was so full of Jesus," said an
English friend, speaking of a sermon by Newman Hall.
We may say the same of Gethsemane. As we follow the
steps of the " Man of Sorrows" into the darkness of Ris
agony, we feel that our griefs are consecrated by His, and
that the angels who comforted Him are ready also ta
sustain us.

A peculiar feature of the book is its wealth of illus-
tration. Speaking of the necessity for watchfulness and
prayer, the eloquent writer says :" An Alpine climber,
after haurs of exertion, may be so weary that he can pro-
ceed no further till he recruit his strength. But he must
beware of sleeping on the ice slope, or.the precipice's edge.
If he lies down to slumber he may nat wake again. The
more weary ho feels, the more watchful must he be. . . .
The storm may seem to slumber, but woe ta the pilot who
presumes on the lull and is sleeping at the helm when the
elements awake with renewed violence. There may be a
pause in the battle, but woe ta the army whil sleeps
while the foe is busy in reloading his guns and massing
his troops for a renewed charge."

ANOTHER FLoCK OF GIRLS. By Nora Perry. Boston
Little, Brown and Company.

li these pictures of girl life, the author shows ber
profound knowledge of girls and their ways, and througli
the medium of such pleasing tales interests her readers ru
the thoughts, words and ways of the different types of
girls of tender years. We have in the first tale IlMay
Bartlett's Stepmother," oldfashioned Susy with her sage
advice, impulsive Cathy so apt to be pert and forward,
Joanna though sonewhat hasty yet open to conviction, the
proud though attractive May Bartlett, and her wise, sweet
and winsome stepmother. The writer possesses the rare
secret of teaching same of the wisest and most helpful
lessons of life in a manner that is at once natural, graceful
and artless. The reader is borne along the current of her
stories easily and agreeably. There is no straining for
effect, no posing, no artificiality. The style is admirably
suited ta the subject, clear, simple and effective, and one
seeims ta ho looking upon the scenes and incidents of
actual life and listening ta the voices of living speakers.
Such stories cannot fail ta find readers so long as they
flow fronm the pen of such a pure and clever writer.

JAP'AN : A Sailor's visit ta the Island Empire. By M. B.
Cook, New York : John B. Alden.

An eminent authority, quoted by Professor Chamberlain
in bis interesting "Things Japanese," declares that eight
weeks is the exact time qualifying an intelligent man to
write about Japan. A briefer period, he says, produces
superflciality ; a longer period induces a wrong mental
focus.

Captain Cook, it would seem, has just about bit the
right mean. We can thoroughly recommend bis little book
as a very readable account of bis visit ta the Island
Empire. He was not in Japan long, nor did ho see very
much, his visits being limited ta places easy of access from
Yokohama and Kobe. But ho confines himself ta what he
bas seen, and ho is evidently a man of keen powers of
observation. Of course, there are some errors in the book-
errors for instance in the orthography of Japanese names,
and errors arising from an almost absolute ignorance of
the language. But these we can condone in one who
visited the country as a bird of passage, and we can thank
the author for bis life-like sketch of that delightful land.
He bas also made a good deal of use of authorities bearing
on the subject. Sametimes ho bas acknowledged them,
but there is on p. 32 a description of the scenery around
Enoshima which we seem ta have seen in print elsewhere-
We hope Captain Cook will fargive is for calling his
attention to it.

OVER THF TEACUPS. By Oliver Wondell Holmes. Bos-
ton and New York : Houghton, Mifflin and Company.

Many readers will be pleased to see that Oliver Wendell
Holmes' recent contribution ta English literature, " Over
the Teacups," which appeared in the pages of the Atlantic

THE WEEK.

Jfonthly, has been reproduced attractively in permanent
form in a handsome volume. It will now rank with the
delightful series the genial author has, during a long and
busy lifetime, given to three generations of readers.
This last production of his graceful pen shows no diminu-
tion in the charm that characterizes bis best work. The
same airy free:lom of expression, with the delicate graces
of culture added, the quaint fancies, the suggestive
thoughts clearly presented, the subdued, sunny humour,
and the poetical embellishments that made his former
works so delightful are conspicuously present in this his
latest work. While American literature can claim the
genial Autocrat of the Breakfast-table as peculiarly its
own, it is none the less true that thet English-speaking
race the world over have in him a revered exponent of its
best tbought, and his are works that they will not willingly
permit to pass into obscurity. Coming gener ations of rea-
ders will turn with delight to the pages of Oliver Wendell
Holunes. The present volume concludes with a promise
that before his pen is finally laid aside he may give some
more of the ripe and mellow fruits of his matured experi-
ence to his wide circle of readers. May lie be long
spared to give expression to the rich treasures of thought
stored in a vigorous and cultivated mind.

Tilu CANADIAN SeNAToR; or, A Romance of Love and
Plitici. By Christopher Oakes. Toronto : The
National Publishing Company.

Every Canadian author, who endeavours by means of
his brains and pen to introduce the world to the social
and political life of the Dominion, as well as toadvertise
its natural resources, should receive all due encouragement.
The tale before us is not devoid of intereHt and rom vice.
Thle hero is a young man with the suggostive na 't aio
Rashifellow, who wishes to marry Gertrude Ficzgrac- and
take lier to live with him on his ranch in the West.
Fer aunt thinks a trip to the scene of er proposed
hoitte will he the best means to open the fair one's eyes
to the unwisdom iof joining her fortunes with those of her
rash laver, and it sa accurs that the. trio in cotupany with

Senato eWatkins " are introduced ta the reader on the
deck of one of the Canadian Pacifie Lake Superior steain-
ships. Young Rashfellow is pursued by relentless ill-
fortune. ais house is burnt down before his own and his
lady love's eyes. The engagement is broken, and in
desperation he plunges into the midst of an Indian
leserve, and becomes a sort of farm instructor to the
Kickaways in British Columbia. Eventually he returns
to civilization, and, securing a position as a civil servant in
Ottawa, is eventually united to his old love, who has
bemuoaned his absence and steadily refused the tempting
offer of the hand of a rising politician, who afterwards
becomes a Cabinet Minister. The scene is, at times,
shifted to Toronto and Winnipeg, but the latter part of
the story is laid in Ottawa. The Senator is deservedly
kept in the background, as his scale of intelligence is
even below that of the average member of the " Upper
House." The tale is not uninteresting, though as a
political novel it cannot be said to be a success and its title
is a misnomer.

LAvs oF CANADA, and Other poens. By the Rev. Duncan
Anderson, M.A. Montreal: John Lovell and Son.

In this neatly bound and fairly-printed volume of one
hundred and sixteen pages, Mr. Anderson without preface,
but with dedication by permission to the Marquis of Lorne,
and the Princess Louise, sends forth his modest contri-
bution to the growing stream of Canadian Poetry. The
subjects treated are sufficiently varied from " The Queen's
Jubilee" at the start, toa The Bards Apology " at the
finish, to give the reader a fair opportunity of estimating
the author's scope and style. We may premise by saying
that it was no craven heart which breathed such stanzas
fromin the first poem as these :-

Th cod huzza anti rranly cletr
Proclain the Saxon warriar uear
lis is no soul for doubt or fear,

When honour calis;
Nor cannon's roar nor flashing spear

His heart appalls.

And where the pibroci hprtutdly elis,
'lThrilling escît hesrt wlrere Scutia rlweiis,

h'lhe nodding plume the story tells
0f love supreuire,

Anîd lluotat floeti like meourntain wells
For Scotland's Queen.

Otr Irosdsides thundering ruer th ' eep,
WhereEn lnd'mnavies prouidly swep

Flasforth her famte
And British hearts shall sacred keep

Victorias naroe.,

A soothing, pleasing picture frour "Thet rapper's
Christumas " is this :-

And when the day is done,
Jom sweet t fret neneath the tree
To list the. sot t wiurds mnelody,

And mark the setting sun
Paint o'er with golti the. wsveless ses,
Tit heaven sees near and earthly shadows flee.

Artistie, truthful and forceful are the following
stanzas front a "Dominion Day Idyll "

Strong hands have we ta sow our fertile plains,
Strong arms to reap the grain, or delve the nine, -

To draw forth treasures froir the yielding deep,
Or mridst the forest shades to fel the costly pmrure,

Who till and reap the glehe can also fight ;

Th ghard tat guides tre pirgifuuay trmsinrte gun
And arers that swing tire axe ilirait wiâdelrl tir rd,

cTo gi tard anud keep nr satre I gifttefrot usire t > sut.

JANU5V «th. 1891.

It is well that those of our poets who are capable aio't
should from time to time feed our people with the s8 rolg•
meat of such masculine sentiment, as our air is tOO aften
fanned and perfumed by the dainty wings and volatile
odours of the lighter literary butterfes whose afflatus, lik
the child's glinting soap-bubble, may be "a thing of beauty,
but is scarcely "a joy forever."

Our space forbids further extracts, though we are
tempted to make them. We would however refer tbe
reader to the fine martial ode, "The Deathi of Wolffe," ai
the sweet and inelodious bird song, "Josepbine."

Though we may detect a false rhyme, an occasionas
error from careless proof-reading, or some other minlr
defect, yet we congratulate the author on the possession a
undoubted poetie talent, of true patriotic feeling, and that
love of home and Canada ; of her fire side, battle-field or
forest glade ; of her fauna and flora, which have made it
not only a positive pleasure to read his book, but to co""
mend it as well to our readers.

ALDEN S Knowledge comes to us weekly with a inesh
store of very serviceable encyclopelic information bronght
well down to date of each issue.

BREreANO' SBook Chat is something more than its nailiS
implies. Ttie January number fully illustrates its criSP
and compendious character as one of the mrost useful issues
of its class.

THe [lustrated News presents a graphic illustration Of
the difference in the condition of life between the wretched

naor of London, as seen in the sketches "in liller's Court,
Whitechapel," "a family from Lancashire," and "a bout
in Northern Siberia."

THE January number of Blackwood's Magazine openS
with Lady Martin's (Helena Faucit) first article a"
I Shakespeare's Women " in the form of a letter to Lord
Tennyson, " lHermione " being the character touched upon-
Froude's " L>rd Beaconsfield " receives a careful rte,
L >rd Brabourne writes on "The Parnell ImbrogliO.
These form the chief features of a good number.

THE Nineteenth Century for January is a varied a'd
interesting number. Professor Huxley finds a strofg
contr ,versial opponent in the Duke of Argyll, the poisof
centenricon being the " Naocbian D duge." Lieut. Strlsr
"Shut Up in the African Forest" will find numbe
readers who will appreciate its simply but vividly tle
detai!s. The remaining ten articles are quite up ta th'
avera ye.

TrE Jnuary Contemporary is a typically excellentnumber of an excellent magazine. Mr. James BrYc
writes on " An Age of Discontent," Mr. R. Bosworth
Smith on " Englishmen in Africa," with special reference
to Stanley; Dr. Anderson on " Morality by Act of Par'e'
ment," referring to Lord Herschell'a motion on the subject
of judicial sentences in Criminal Courts, and Sir More 1

Mackenzie writes guardedly on " Koch's Treatment Of
Tuberculosis."

IN the Fort7nightly for January the literary reader Will

delight in Edmund Gosse's "Ibsen's New Drama"; Mn.
Swinburne's "Light: an Episede," and Edward Delillt 8

"' Chez Pousset,' a literary evening." Readers with a
political bent will turn tO Sir George Baden-Powell'$IsA
Canadian People"; Frederic Harrison's "The Irish
Leadership," and the Flon. Auberon Herbert's IThe
Rake's Proge.ss in Irish Politics," Mr. Jephson's article
on "The Truth about Stanley and Emin Pasha " W'1
command attention from all.

"PATRIoTIsM andChastity,"by Elizabeth Cady StantOfl,
is the first article in the Westminster for January. We hf&î
to see how such aggressive reasoning against those Who
appose Parnell' hnotoniaus imm rality can pssibly raie
the standard which its autha',avens she dos nat desint ta
lower. "A Privileged Profession" is a glance at the
present status ofI "The Nurse." Eugenius, in "iThe
Decline of Marriage," sets for himself the task of shoi"
" chat marriage is losing its popularity ; that it is beginning
to die out." Other interesting articles make up a strong
number.

THE International Journal of Ethics for january
maintains the high standard of the initial number for
October, in which were so ably and comprehensively .diu
cussed theI "Morality of Strife," by Professor Sidgwick,
" The Freedom of Ethical Fellowship," by Dr. eli'
Adler; "The Law of Relativity in Ethics," by ]Pro
Harold Höffding;• " The Ethics of Land Tenure," by Prof-
J. B. Clark, not to mention other important contribtions
and contributors. In the present number we have equall_
able papers, some of which are : "The Rights of Minori
ties," by D. G. Ritchie; "A New Study of PsychologY,
by Professor Royce; "The Inner Life in Relation to
Morality," by J. H. Muirhead ; "Moral Theory and Prac-
tice," by Prof. Dewey;• "Morals in History," by Prof.
Jodl. This quarterly is, as its name implies, Internation*I
in the sense that it brings before its readers the mature
convictions of some of the greatest living professorial and
lay thinkers on this and the European Continent in the
realm of Ethics.

IN the "Presbyterian Year Book " for 1891 the learntd
editor, the Rev. George Simpson, bas prepared for the
Presbyterian Body a mass of special and general informa-
tion relating to its affairs which may well be deemed tO
he not only interesting but instructive. The frontispieCe
is a rather faint but yet true photogravure of the Moder.
ator, the Rev. John Laing, D.D. The calendar is fillld
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*ith nlotable events, which have been well and judiciotisly
%elected. Te various departments of wor& Missions,
ifo'n and Foreignt Coîleges, prominent Chiirches, coin-

P.rarti adother statistics, Synods and Preshyteries,
Ils8letc.-ail receive clear and adequate treatment.

0istoricald biographical sketches are an important
tu f 0the work, and the illustrations are excellent.

eletterpres, though fine, is dlean and sharp. We
of hillCongratulate the editor on the succeýsful resuit

18i 10h19,kjlinswhjch and accurate investigation of data,
I>n.theiln hc he has sbown in their satisfactory

flLore for January is a good numnber. In "'Some
tersis ~Of Persian Poetry," Mr. James Buckham

" us to a land where Il the most familiar objects, thie
foost cm'
gloo Place associations, are suffused by the tropical

T fOriental imagination." Il Literary Factors in
01àye0'g St. Agnes Eve " is an interesting critical study
kith Oewhat cursory character of that poem. IlSolar

gh il a Midsummer Night's 'Dream "I is a short side
ro thology and Folk Lore reflected upon this

utifu) play. Miss Auna R. Brown follows with aiPlrtted ren dering of a grand old English war song "The
~ftIe of BIlrunabtg, of the time of Athelstan. Then

<0~"otes on The Tempest," by Dr. J. W. Rolfe ;
nder ie, i French, bv Charles Seymour;,

O*e n Scandinavian Authors," by C. S. Hartmann;
note . amet," by Professor A. H. Smyth. We also

ith Pleasure the very interesting discovery set outOnde? t e Caption Il Sonnets of Sir Thomas W'at"b
WC00.ver contrbt, Mr. E. B. Brownlow, of Montreal,

raen athoityon the Sonnet.
agazzne o/ J'oetry for January is the first num-

a ne volume. We cannot understand why the
'Qoncr of a frontispiece is given in a magazine of

IPIt1 y, to a poet of such modest dimensions as the one
ýf vd fkOr that honour, when a few pages on we ind the
jOwn and populai' James Whîtcomb liiley, the

on O t~ih dad successful Julia C. R. Dorr and then
the t1ugetest men and most distinguished poets of

r CCtr, the late Cardinal Newman, placed in the
sclusion of inner pages-sic transit gloria

tu - frlm ay the spirit of the illustrious Cardinal
1 -Qrf O i tq pr.eant hvight seýrenh'. \Va observe

t1os f5 rom our uble otLiibutor-, Mr. F. Blake Crof ton,cil db by a too short sketch, a modal of modest con-
4watee' Y another of our contributors, Prof. MacMechan.

Ny trthe end of the number we find a small por.
tt Wi
tb a comparatively short sketch of, and a few

bîu, l0fl from, a poet., whose face seems to put on a mcdest
in fwhn bolght to light, at the honour of being placad
real.. The poet's name is Robert Burns. The

4r4 cO iuskE;etches of the lives of Frederick Locker

Cxrri1lem entScott and many others, as well as
4 cefO their works. The notes are interesting and

Zýe l r ac of Poetry for 1890"1 is a useful feature
_ the nCcurate and needs revision. By what right

reore cOnpile rank sucb distinctively Canadian, and
r tats ritlîs authors as Professor K. L. Jones, Wîl-

%h or that patriotic compilation Il Raise the Flag,"
4% - c.ontents are Canadian and British to the core, as

if He may call United States' poets American,
Plleae.Buit Canadian poets are Canadians, if you

.t~~~hough with less of it than we own he appropri-
Sapplies the name of this continent to United

kt i t', and calîs themn American, he has no more
We 1 tat seusBe to caîl Canadian poats American than
41t "eIdi to cati Mexican poets Arnerican or to eall

e'ile States' poets.

Lî~,tRyAND PERSOIVAL 00<551?.

crof istruhistorian of the United States, George
n t as Passed from the scene of his earthly labours,
'Ia e Yell bc said of him that while history lives his

Pldfe wilî survive.

AtK,,the historiant bas taken to gardening,

''4U1re , 0""- lHe is writing again, having in a great
.Tb ýecovered his health.

q tesafrealte Tennyson possesses the poet's true
al or old.wine. His cellar contains a choice stock

tel.o vIntages, bis favourite among them being a

n hdeu awine jnSt seventy-five years of age.
%Q o6Bf th i and regretted death of Mr. James H.

rit er World, tbe press of Toronto sustains the0Oiie, wh gJournalist of unusual energy, ability and
OjX I Was a credit to the profession-of journalism.

4,cNi 8anuarY number of the Harvard Journal of
1jQ1 %6 eOntains an elaborate article by Prof. Edmund

1Q i5"ideiit of the American Academy of Politi-
> Ilal Science on the "lReformn of Railway Passen-

444 -8u<thor of the popular translations from Plato,

Ï4 oelIte3,"I'A Day in Athens with Socrates,"
heT~ 1akaOnPleted a new volume of a similar char-

libjeye. Witlh Athenian Youths," now in press with

",&t literary welfare is looked after by 475 news-
t4: ne a n7ies, etc. Tokio alone boasts of sixteen

or UV"apefi.It is imperative that each officer of
111nn should subsoribe to the Government

THE WEEK.

THE Book World is a clever little booki8sh EngIisli
Journal which presents matter that might be con4idered
dry reading in an attractive and instructive form. The
January number lias a capital poem, by R. H. Stoddard
called Il Companions."

C'OLONEL DOD(; xill shortly publish "eHannibal." As
Colonel Dodge has been tima and again over the various
battletields and marches of Hannibal, and bas made au
excepdingly careful study of the subject, his work cannot
fail to be of areat iuterest.

THE portrait of Talleyrand, by the famous French artist
Greuze, forais the froutispiece to the forthcoming February
Cetury. The instalment o? the Talleyrand Memoirs in
that number deals almost entirely with Talleyrand's rela-
tions with Napoleon Bonaparte.

A NOVEL feature, and one of the leading attractions of
Harper's Magazine for February, will be an album o? twelve
original drawings by W. M. Thackeray, illustrating leThe
ilercie Aclventures of M. Bouadin," published with Comn
muent by Anne Thackeray Ritchie.

Mit. RUDYARD KIPLINiG's; description of bis gunîiing
expedition in British Columbia and in the U. S. will ba
publîshed two or tlîree months hence ; and the author, ir
is said, will haut again in those regions in the spriug, pre-
paratery te his journey to India next summer with his
parents.

FRANcis COPPEE, the French writer, is uow in his
if tieth year, and lives with his sister Annette in a secluded
street of Paris. Coppee's first naine is freî 1uently written

IFrancois," but that is improper. He writes it I l Fracis,"
and most of the cyclopýeJias and biographical dictionaries
give it that way, expressing correctly the popular errer.

TFnîE SuMefflisidm Journal, of Prince Edward Island,
is to ha conîmauded for its patriotie zeal in davotiug space
in its îeditorjal colurruns to a suries of thoughtful articles
on Canadian literature. Were its uxample generally fol-
lowed, a healthy and progressive stimulus would be given
te the literary life of the varions provinces which compose
our gruat Dominion.

A -NTw book, in certain featurus of the sam'ý cgeneral
class with Il L-oking Backwvard," will soon be publislîad by
Houghton, Mifilin and Comîpany. It is eutitled IlThe
Crystal Button," and is .vrittea by Mr. Chauncey Thoinas,
of Boston, who dascribas in this story the possible achiave-
ments cf science whiclî may ha imade iin the next threa
thousand years, and the results in the comifort and con-
venience of mankind.

GRANT ALN who, as our roaders arc aware, is a
Canadian by birth, bas won the prize of £11,000 for the
best novaI, in the compatition recently announced by a
member o? Parliament, George Nawnes. Several hun'lrud
novels wera in competition. Mr. Allen's le Nhat's Breci
in the Boue " won. It is doubtless only a coincidence
that its title snggests Mr. Jam'cs Pay n's famous novel cf
twenty years ago.

WE, are glad te observe that Mr. Davin is, from reports
of meetings which we have seau, held in high estimation
by his constituants. Our Dominion Parliamant can ili
afford te lose a member with sncb broad culture and refined
litarary tastes as Mr. Divin pessessas. Ha is also well
versed ia pub)lic affairs at home or abroad, aud hrings to
tha discussion of promînent public questions the results of
his knowledgeanau scholarship, whicb are prosiented with
the warmtb and grace cf tha forcaful orator.

A NEW poem by Sir Elwia Arnold, entitled "l'Tha

nvusmeýe," will appear in hii third IlJaponica " article, iii
the Febrnary S~cribner's. Tàe following is a sianuza-

The Musmiee has a sinî il browvî face
Miuski-nelon 4eed it, perfect sbape

Arched, jetty eyebrows ;no.e ta grade
Thie rosy inouth berîcath ; a nape,

And neck and chin; and sinooth, soft cbeeks,
Carved ont cf sun-hurned ivry ,

\Vith teeth, whicbi, when she sniiles or speaks,
Pearli merchants inight camne leaguies ta see!

PRoFEssOR GEORGE CoIT rELLIER, who recantly delivered
a ldcture in French in ['croate, purposas deliveringy similar
lectures during the month cf February in Ottawa and
Montreal. This mode cf lecturing is, wa uuderstand, in
keaping witb the method cf teaclîing nsad at the Ingres-
Coutellier lustitute, where lauguages are taught directly,
withont the aid cf Euglish either in writing or s peakîug.
Such a methcd cannot fait to interest and instruct. [t
seems to offer the advantage for the time being, of living
and couversiug with the people whose language yen desire
to learu, with the advantaga, o? such people being skilled
instructors of the language.

WF have much pleasure in stating, ou the information
cf a friend cf Miss Machar (Fidelis), that the thoughtful,
discriminating and ably writteu articles contributed by
that well-known Canadian writpr tc the Audover Review,
on teThomas Erskine," have called forth from the peet
Whittier aud the Rev. Dr. Manger, who is recognizad as
one of the irst Christian thinkars in the United States,
warm lettars cf personal approbation. Dr. Munger writes:
9&Will yen allow me to thank you for your articles ou
'Thomas Erskine,' whîch 1 have just read with intense
interest. 1 have long been famiiar with Erskine's thought,
and it is dligbtful to have se trua a picture of the man
and se intelligent a presentation of his thought." This is
anothar indication of the fact that we have in Canada,
thinkers and writers, who are capable of attracting the
attention and winniug the praise cf soeaof the foremost
mninds o? the day.

Loy>: ber iAs the ligit!
ftonour f To earth'H bound

U'heri.sh As the night
lu ber deaps profoundi

'Jhen, cotejoy or pain,
Wreck or treasura, corne

God ishnll weld ye twain
To Hiniself as onu!

-Il. S'. /.ruîks, in SrîyilIRepîd/iCUD.

A Ml IC AN Ati iLî S'

GENiEAL lIlýXIA was oua of the Mexican delegation
that attended the Pan-American Congress. The (leneral
iregai'ded as the greatest living anthority on the ruis

and prehistoric monuments cf Mexico, sud the dnstcms
and history cf the aboriginal rades wlio built theni. 1l
the course cf bis investigations ha bas visited and explored
ahl the ruined citi(es within tbe hounds cf the sister
Reýpublie, and bas dllected a ma4sscf information an(l
other material, compri.sing plans and drawings, wbich will
be invaluaffle to scientific anquirers on these subjeýt.
The extent cf the labour involved in acquiring this know-
ledge. may be estimated by the fact that the ruins cf Aztec
tîmes are unmbered 1;y the hundreds, and tbat one deserted
city is something like sixteen miles square in extelt.-
Boston ,S1ar.

TAl1 E A1)',VA N CE 0CF'T'IlE 'INiI L'il 0N0G1tAP .

SIIORTIIANI) writing Will soon ha a til., of the past.
li o- f tiris and cotifidential clerks now talk thair

letters tii te phcncgraph, which ra-dictates thein to the
type writer. T[ha waxen cylinders can hi' stored away,
aud are mre rrliable in cage cf dispute thail slortband
notes. I nîeed, it will net bu long hefore the phorîograph
pushes suenograpby cemipletely into the background. An
important mneeting was recently reported at ('liicalgo by the
use cf two phoniographg. The reporter stccd a few yards
frein the speakers, and repeatad the speeches irîto oeao?
the machines until the cylinder was covered by tha mystic
indentations. Theri the operater turned to the ottuer
machineanad talked into that whîîle tlîa first cylinder was
raîîoved and placed in the bauds cf tha typewriter. The
exp'griinîent was se, successful that a phonographic raporting
ccmpiuny bas beau forîiied, wbich advertises its ability te
report law trials, conventions, and meetings at much
cheaper rates and witb greater accuracy than under the
old qyste3m. No anînoyanca is caused by this application cf
the phonograph, as the opaýrator can follow the speaker ini
almcst a wbisper. It will become a great boon te young
ladies in view o? hreach of promise casas if the question o?
identificatien eau ha got over.-7'lte(7n/nuic'5 an' fudia,

VANCOUVEII.

VANCOUVERi a prcgressed at the rate cf about 5,000
a year since fairly bein 'g established as a city. Fer the
first year or two thare was a considerable floating popula-
ticen whiclî diii net becoiîe permianent, mo that the actual
incrnase nay lia represented as follows:-

po pilbîtîaîî et begîîîning of 1888..............
1889 .. . ... . .
1890...........
1891.............

:,, ooo
8000

13,000
18, 900)

Of course, at the present tinta, a goed many argua tlîat the~
population is 20,000, aud that the population increased
tlîis year, or during 1890, more rapidly than during auy
prî.vieus year. Uudoubtt.dly that is true o? the latter
haîf o? the year, but it is something whicb caui cnly be
determiued by the actual census-taking. rcîn this ont
the increase is likely te ha proportionately largar, but
aven if it bu no greatar, the familiar prediction of 50,000
in tan years will ha v -rified. During 1890 tlie progro.'3ý
o? the city bas axcaltod that o? any previeus year, uotwithb
standing that 'it started ont mest iiuauspiciouqly. *rhe
liard and unuenal wintar o? 1889 90, by which uearly all
the activities wara limited, produced a depression that was
severely feIt throughont the city, alnhoîîgh it was only
tamporary. l-owevar, with the opaning o? the spring and
the rasumption cf active operations in att hunes, shipping,
trade and industry, fortune seemed te smiila brigbter than
ever, and Vancouver was neyer se prosparous bafore as it
is to-day. Legitimata business att around is good, the
volume cf trade, large, building active and umploymeut
plentifu.- Vawnouer Daily TIelegram.

REMAISKABLE MEMORIES.

THERE was a Corsican boy who could reheai'sa 40000
words, whether sense Qr nonsense, as thay wera dictated,
and thcn repeat tham in the reversed order without making
a single mistake. A physician, abont sixty vears ago,
could repeat the whole of IlParadise Lest," 'vithout a mis-
take, altbough ha had net read it for twenty yaars. Euter,
the great mathematician, when ha bacame blind, cenld
repeat the wbole e? Virgil's Il zEneid," and could remamber
the first lina and the last lina in avery page of the particular
adi> ion which ha had beau accustomed to read before he
became blind. Oue kind o? retantive memeory may bc
considerad as the result cf shear work, a datermination
owards oe particular achievament witbout raforence

1 -, 11, -im ' - W--dW-Mo-
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either to cultivation or to memory on other subjects.
This is frequently shown by persons in humble life in
regard to the Bible. An old beggar man ai. Stirling,
knowun, fifty years ago, as "Blind Alick,'" afforded an
instance of this. H1e knew the whole of the Bible by
heart, insomuch that if a sentence was read to him hie
could name the book, chapter, and verse; or if the book,
chapter, and verse were named, he could give the exact
words. A gentleman, to test him, repeated a verse, pur-
posely making one verbal inaccuracy. Alick hesitated,
uaned the place wbere the passage was to he found, but
ai. the saine time pointed out the verbal error. The saine
gentleman askcd bim to repeat the 9Oîh verse of the
sevFntb ebapter of the Book of Numbers. Alick almost
instantly replied, IlThere is no sucb verse. l'bat chapter
lias only 89 verses." Gassendi had acquired by heari.
6,000 Latin verses, and in order to give bis mneiory
exercise hie wîts in the hahit diaily of reciting 600 verses
froai different languages.-Spare Moments.

A VF.RY CLI) NEWSI'A'Elt.

THt' oldest paper publiîhed lu the lEnglisli language,
except tbhe London Gazette, is Lloyd's List, which matie
ils firsi. appearance in a dingy little London cofl'i'e
house in 1692. There is no npwspaper more generaiiy
read by sbippers and marine merchants than Lloyd's,
and yet few of ils readers know ils very remarkable
history, or that of the great commercial business that
bas growri up with it. About 1675 there was a coffee
bouse in Tower Street, London, kept by one Edward Lloyd,
where a knot of tuerchants gatlered ai. noon te discuss busi-
ness and gossip over the tbreatening Romanism of Jamis
Il. From Cbis amaîl bcginning has grown up one of t1he
greatest and most powerful commercial organizations in the
worid, not tbe least important feature of whicb is an intelli-
gence department, whicb for wideness of range and ellicienit
working bas no parallel in tbe bistory of private enter-
prise. As early as 1688 the Loundon Gazette contained a
flattering notice of Lloyd's sbop, and four years later tbhe
proprietor, wbo seems te bave beeii a rouqing good bîusi-
ness man, moved bis establisbment tû Lombard Street,
then tbe centre of London's wealtby and influenlial mier-
cbant populace. The astute coffee bouse proprietor at
Ibis lime began the publication of bis Newi?, a weekly
paper filled with commercial and sbipping information,
and il becaîne very popular with those seventeentb cen-
tury men of trade. It subsequently changed its naine to
Lloyjd's List, and ever since that lime bas enjoyed an
uninterrupted publication. Througbout -,lie greater part
of the eigbteenth century, Lloyd's was tbe most poîsulat'
place known to London merchants andi underwriters.
Lloyd bimself probably died in the early part of tbe cen-
tury, but bis name and bis paper had ineffaceably marked
the business of that lime, as il marks that of the present
day. London's great business of marine insurance owes
ils existence te the printed form of policy issued by the
Lloyd Association of Underwriters, an association tbat bas
neyer been known. by any other name Iban tbat of the
poor but popular cofflce bouse proprietor and editor. The
whole superstructure of marine insurance rests upon the
List, wbicb for 200 years has embraced the collection,
publication and diffusion of every formi of intelligence with
respect te shipping.-Neu Yorkc Times.

THIE WIALTI-tOF TItE WOItLD.

TaE German Government treasure amounts te $30,-
000,000 in goid. The associated banks of New York City
bold $78,200,000 in gold. Otber American banks boid
$1 1,000,000 in silver, and $9,800,000 in gold. The Bank
of Holland contains $30,400,000 in silver and $25,600,000
in gold. The hanks of France $309,400,000 in silver, and
$254,600,000 in gold. The .1talian Government treasure
amounts te $2,400,000 in silver and $20,600,000 in gold.
The Tussian Governmient treasure amounts te $2,400,000
in ilver and $20,600,000 in gold. The American (United
States) treasure amounts te $318,000,000 in silver and
$325,600,000 in gold. The Bank of Spain bolds $23,600,-
000 in silver and $20,400,000 in gold, and the Banik of
Norway bolds $1 3,400,000 ln gold. The 6-ermian Imperial
Bank holds $68,000,000 in silver and $f27,000,000 in gold,
and the German note-bankm contain $1,000,000 in silver
and $19,000,000 in goid. The Bank of Portugal holds
$5,600,000 in gold ; the Bank of Swedenbholds$l ,000,000
in silver and $4,800,000 in gold, and the Swedish national
banks hold $4,800,000 in silver and $11,800,000 in gold.
The Bank of England conlains $89,000,000 in gold ; the'
Scottish banks of issue, 825,000,000 in gold ; the Irish
bankis of issue, $16,600,000 in gold, and other banks in
Glreat Britain bold $40,000,000 in gold. Tbe Italian
note-banks bold $6,600,000 in silver and $33,500,000 in
goid ; tbe Italian National Bank hoids $6,200,000 in
silver and $35,600,000 in gold ; and the Belgian National
Bank holds $7,000,000 in silver and $13,000,000 in goid.
The Swisuu banks of issue contain $4,800,000 in silver and
$11,800,000 in gold ; tbe Grecian National Bank coniains
$600,000 in gold ; tbe Bank of Algiers contains 83,200,-
000 in silver and $3,400,000 in gold ; andthte Bank of
Roumania hoids $6,400,000 in silver. Tbe Bank of Den-
mark boids $15,000,000 in gold ;- the Bank of Russia
$800,000 in silver and $168,200,000 in gold, and the
Austro-Hungarian Bank $4,600,000 in silver and $28,-
800,000 in gold. The total in silver dollars amounts te
$791,200,000, and in goid te $l,468,400,000.-New Y7ork~
Independent.
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P1IOBLEM No. 535.
By 0. F. Reed.

BLACK.

%Vlht .te olay and niate i n thre e' vem.

1, ( t fLENI No. -'),u6.
By-\'.SI.1Sinkîîiai.

B LACK.

xiti 'iu.

fViite tii plasy anudl oate in twîî nîlîves.

SO01LTIO NS 'lO 1 l IIES

WhIite. Black. B -K I
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-K 1,K l I+2 îuîve
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%Vliitc R K tK13 iristead l i t ll:ck liuuk.

f3AM E PLAYEl) [N 'IIE CN HA 'lESASII''
TOURNAMENT, MO'IILA1, IA. 1891SIf,Il''WN
J. E. NAlWIAJY, oF oT'IANVA, AND) A. ''. [tAVISON,
OF TORONTO.

GiJiOC1(0PI ANO .
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1, K 7 +

' Q U 4 (hu)
KtK R3 (i)
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(e) 1 utuî as itl busîs ai I'twi.
(b) 'eiitiiigani bîilia,ît lit iltsoid .
(i) Black's i 3uiik Irevenited ul een fi'uini 'ikugat Kt's 3ii was

tîterefore attackeîl.
(d) Thte uuîîy safe moive.
(c) Thîe oi uîy noive, K K :4 bsî's.
(y) lIcter tlîtîx takiîtg îitlî B as Kt tîcre is iu ai fiîne iiîtu
(') Au, XVhite tiireîteneu P Rif5 sinniuig a îuice.
(i) Kt Wtue played i lîre tii hueveit ausecoind chleck of QS
(4-) A fine nulo,ce tireatening muate nic't lii ue tir luusiiof Q leeu.

THE beït edlucalion iu the world is that got by strug-
gling to gel a living- Wendell Phillips.

No other preparation com bines the poitiveeuconotny, the
peculiar menit and the medicinal power of I{ood's Sarsa-
parilla.

AsK YCUR FRtENDS who have taken Hood's Sarsa-
parilla wbat tbey think of t, and tbe replies wili be posi-
tive in its favour. One bas been cured of indigestiotn atd
dyspepsia, anotber finds it indisp(nsable for sick beadache,
others report remarkable cures of scrofula, saît rbs'um, etc.
Truly, the best advertising whicb fiood's Sarsaparilla
receives is the bearty endorsement of its army of friends,

It is Your DutY
If yen t ier frii ser iftia, sait rheunin or any otiier ferra (f di0
t'iisedl by impure lled, te takce J-Ied's Sarsaparilla,

I( 0iEit lias cureil thiiusands of etiiers of the i"'est SU'<

bloll iseases ald
a'~.if yon give it a fair trial&, it is rca'emnably certain t,

yeni goodî .
Killu 01 L,'I.'ie i hat XVii. A. Lehr of Kendlilk " '

cil I l ti oos Sa rsaparilla, and w~itli gîl ilreasont. Seri ifola, in
foiii of whiite swllings aildi cre.s, eu i ned liim te lus bed for 7 y~ 1

Id keptli iîii .an utsalid fer 11.Ilong x'ears, Iltis s 1ifferillgS werf it

t' i- ; lie tea n i lie (ici ci'shu liiget veli. But lie 1readîof cure

l i Sai' apil lla, andil iceideil t' itry titis iiiedicilî.ic 10 w8

gratili-'l t' se thti, cires ilecrea e, and toi iake a luong storY slioK
1
o

tii i'esilt ',f talciiig I licils Sarsapîaiill c faitlîfiilly lic lias bceil i

H ood's Sarsaparlla,
b al]l li l!iriggists,. tîSl:'i *. Prepaicil oniy byC..

100 Doses One Dollar.f

WORTHINGTON COllys
NEW SE-rS 0F BQOKS.

Wharton's Wits and Beaux of Society. ,

VtI ith aie l' Y .!ustin Hi. Mii artliy, M10. 1 ttati~~dî~

l. I*'<î Wne andii faute's fGodwi n. JIn221 vols. , >'vo , li, ilýîa

\ it 'i inLtseiti iiii î ite oetaiîee(ltts abîoutt Grainenit, Cheter~
SHeitoit, \Vo,1 o 1oe 1 ewyn, 1) 11lie oft13t11ck i eghinauad otboers.

Wharton's The Queens of Society.c
NVitît lieface lîy Jîîistin IL. McCaî'thy, NI.1. Illuistrations î
A. I )îyle. lit 2 vuols, tive, Eiîgliîsî editiîn, 1990, $5-0- 1. IO

Aniecdtotes and giîssiîî about Lady )Iontagiie, Mme. De éiotd
tîiîîii'ir, Mine. Do >taé], La Marquis de Mantenon, and 1nUY0

\Vilson's Noctes Ambrosianoe. f ti
It iyI'rof. Wiî.e. VtIi steeîl jportraits, and i le ll ciutbj
aiîtltîrs, iîy Ji. Slîeltîîn Macketizie, D.C. L., 6 vois.. Sv'CfiboO
i ng Chîistîîpler Ni,îrtli," a nieinhir oif lProf. Wilsonf, frein&
lîtpers andul îîther smirces, lîy luilaughter, Mrs. Gourdonf'

Motst tingular altO dulgttfttl outjîoiritîg of critiuis'i' itieo
îtesHcrilîtioits et feelinîg, cttariicteî' and scenery, of verse and prose,
qutetlle.ant especisily of wilît fu.

Napoleon.
Meii t irso'f I ife, le s lIcandîlCuonversationus if the eiltipermros
leîîî. iIy thc Cîîuît île Las4 Cases, witlî eiglît teelCCI 1"
iaps i., aIwlilluistractiins, 4vols, Svî, clîitlî, S3. (0,

Napoleon in Exile ; or, A Voice from St. 19 '
Oiions anîd reflecti' ns of Napîîleon on tfl i it

ci cîts of bis lite andl guveinnient, in lus eown wurdm. 13Y 9
E. (f iMEAItA, lits late surgeio. Portrait of Nap<îleîîfl after 0 i
roche, aînd a viow uof St. Hielena, on steel, 2 vols., 8vo, Cl0th

Napier's Peninsular War.
lly W. le . .NAi'îiEit. Xitlî ifty-ive îîîaps, îlans tu

lvi' portraits on stel. -' vois., 8vso, $750. gsP
The muet valtiable record of tbat war wbihelnlegand WOged

the power <f Napoleon.

Gray. Ei
Tîte Weî'ks of Tîtutias Gray, iin Proise ami Verse.
Edintind Gsse with poîrtraîits, fau..si7tti'cs, etce. .1 Vî~

cluth, gilt top, $6.,00. f t )00,
" Every lover of 1E'iicliumh literatiîre wilI welcouie Ltse iV0iLo*

Irontîtitîe banutds ofait editor so acciîmp islied as Mr. Gosse.

W. Heimburg's Novels.
New iîif rti editien. Witlihîtogravur'e illuîstrationis-

Itaîf itierecli, $10(. 00.

Taine (H. A.). History of English Liter d0oe
Tr'autded lîy -. Vani Latin, witli iîîtrîîîlctîîry esgaY ey
JIî,y K. Il. Steuluarul, andi steel andi photogravuîre poîrtraitshu8l
tienît ehgravers andl artiste. 4 lianilsoîne 8ve volumes, Cet 17ts
labels, $7.-50. The saniîe iii 2 volumîes, cletît, white label',$3

Browning (Elizabeth Barrett).
t>oiils. The ineet satisfactory Aitierican ecîitiî eon <'~o

frein excellenît type on paîter if superier lu.lity. With j
tory essay by Ilenry T. Tîtekerîian. 3 vols., 8vo, gilt tops' o

Rotteck (Chas. Von, LL.D.). The Hj5tOty
the World. 1,

A generaliihsturyoîf aliiaLtiîîns atasltimnes. :New editîCîfgr
Illntra-&tetli wtlî niînier-ous ftl page engravinge. V 0 î5 lar
cioth, gilt extra, $7. 50; haif inorecco oîr liaif caîf ,$1.

OlcI Spanish Romances. .i

PEiglisli eîition, indu' iig -1Don Q.ýuix'dte, ' 4 voîls.
vol,' Lazarillo de Tîiinee," 2 vols. AsuioditOs g2

lîîr if Salaiîiatica," "' Gînzales," in aul 12 vols., 8vo, co
The Faine 12 vols., iin liaIt ruix., giit top, $24.00. f r!
','T hig prettily îiriuted and 1 rttily illustrated collectionfl,,i

romnances, deserve their wetcome fron al stridenits of 0O
ciîry literitiire."-Tit' 'iiis

NE\V ' .NI) SPECIAl eDITI()N OF THACKII'

Thackeray's Complete Works. wt i
New eîiitiî,ii îrinteîl frîîîîn nw type. 'ditje, (le 110Li 4
watils iof 1,5001 illustrations îîrinteîl on India palier.20LI
vols., 8vîî, ciîîtl, palier titie, etiges tîncut, $7000.

Payne's Arabian Nights.
9 vols., velum, English cditiou, $67. 50.

WORTHINGTON CoMRAN"i
747 BROADWAY, NEW YOB5 '
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'FILE WEEK.

THE GRAPH1C
CAS POPUj VR Il I USTIRATI ID WT .dy wenty-foui pages. of
SCice Reading and Fine Jilu trations every issue. Fhough the youngest of the

gî gatdweeklies of' the country, its growth has been so rapid as already to
formot rnk Located in the World's l'air City its pages sill formi a mna-Cetyilltstrated history of the great Coiu?,iiAN-,1Exio.i-l'ION.

ls READINGl PAGES INCLUDE tair nsf o mlbe ran,. hsteuart oinaîunarii

ab AI] urrent topics ni interett eiîtg vra diai
S. aC()Iliclcyadithespeciai refereitce t to Ve i imew.-Ntes and commnentt'in dite tieid ut

0 I esati tlOe uitia econrntie, amtateutr and tirofessiotiai sports.
e est (1 cils of the day. , iamaunce nmid 'I'ritui,. lresentingia ruts 0w uf

6 , Wi- 0ptlsiîtg a review of the prin- the mouey and truide markets, witli able cotîment',.
ti t tmîoscai comuments.QILSTAIN

so I'nttu'iLUSTRrAnIONSeCOMPRISE:

la bt d Ae, iorx -Resiewitt te or Ioirnrii't iuandlwotien oftiote' iii tite w'uii
lti hok tlltsnaitigtemre nd otfluolitt.s, ilterature, art, science.,'Iramia. etc.

g ite' nS t hiotsO nhr n
b3*fi gossili. Eu.raving-.-Iilustratiiîg es'ents in ail States

fi M -reentna review tof eventiltailiiiteUinitttIlI5aiei4 i th momunents, adequlate 10 au sieitcIur nI of e iii cty aitndlcountry.
tbtoa"II. l irtanding 0f cittrent foruign history. penuin. of thie more noteuliattiîîgs

Seltrt rOE'I.. y "Olive OQuiet," witiciu ot home iand foreign artists.
'048,b atungiY Of lîatters uofihome tutetest, Virus t of cities, sceiîery, etc., iliins coutntry

te te 's.alec and otlier parts of tbe worid.
*oe .Emh.acri information of a cri01

Whl andid newsY chatacter of , noctî ValueI
14%j Z11 t&k an n tls CONTRIBUIORS INCLUDE:Ur trirest ini art, ither in a goeeral, q.Maynrvti? aptuf.rmrstonltl way. *t InyHrusl'tI<î'Oi.Loi 6chef -- eVü%

evue'îrtg lriefly w Olcur' <>'uve~'lne,
8 %dabsotintewrdo h

rOd Iii esori lctl9te~ t trob.. o,'' hts
't ~S.p t;îs'I--nin bùu f tue latest ro ,< 1 1 'IIIotAntho"3.

Opiar intsrest, Aid scores of uther writers of reiiutatoun.

$3 AYEAR. EVERYItQDY SHQULD READ LT.

Tîi~ <~maluple Ctopy 0cents.
PRIUE $3 A YEAR.

I lloe s e t iî t y 0aib t oi ) l et e elist t i ti i ]. 1 t bomC il, at tul llts

'RE GRAPHIC COMPANY,- Publishe
D_]earborn and Randoipli Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

ers,

PO E-T-LO IRE
A purely Lîteîary "iagaziinewurking fur

wider appreciation ut the hast titerature
ot ail imes, asîd tf lt.liansice of spceial

.tudy with the Study of Comîtparative0 litera-
ture.

lt' îu'iion Mi/l 13//i e/ tu ,Yîion

Shiake'ps'1Ial* '1n ils]ylJ. S. Stil-
art Glonie, authur nif'" tais and Osiris,"
" Arthurian localities," oetc.
Thp. niman O Dinn. By Nathan lias-
keli Dole. traitslîutor of'' Auna l'.reiiina.'
etc.

(.ermntnandî,IEugti>ll liîr.au.ure ira
the Eigiuts'eflh Cetitury. lty Professer
Q. Seideusticker ltwu papers.

i'er-onaI Iiscoilacîilonw of iIaowning.
iy NW m. G. Kingsiand (have recently ai)-

pearedi.
Bmosning'm New Pou-lir IVoruu..lily

Dr. Daniel G. lirintoit.
wÀheIIey"' ItEpipmyi'hidliou. Ani .utohîo-

grapihy. By Freiierick [lard lecay. Wili
1) p.W. J.Rolfs" Notes on Shalcespüare

Plays; '" Anna 1toertsuu Browvi's series
tuf translations trottu Angle Saxon Puetry;
Queties andI Answers hv sîtucialiets on
T1echniî'aI Allusions; Criticîsin cf ligli-

clatse dtauua eniy, tevtew of noteworttt
iiterary boouks uny, antI a vatiety of mîi s -ceilaneous Edlitorial Notes, are clîarac-
teristic of PoetîLore.

Volume I., witlu Indtex by Julî i-IH. Woodls,
senît iisttuaîd for $3;.50.

le f Laie' contains a lino of utatteî
îlot to e hacînfîîeei with that of aliv othî-r
pi tiodical."--Neiv York Priess, Mat.,-)u. 18m.

l'ut -Lortti.,t/lilit//uviii Contet, illi
lier,.Si-C and Shttpe.

l'ue-Lo«e tut 189 maket. a Rsuiivoluuie
li t..' handsomely houîuui in swhite andi

Iiglît îliie. 1 ts coutelîtsembilrace an alîtountt
tof good auiu usefîti aattor for lte seriuii.u
btituiteit of Shîakespîeare "atIti 0'luS'liig. andi

poeory iii genoral." -Lterai'y i'irt, arch

ltearly îu.bscriptlon, S52.50; 4u e
aunnber, ij3c.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
223 SQUTI TIIRTY-EIGHTH STREET

rIIILADIELPIEIA. FA.

READYRELIEF.
The sCheapest and Best MYedicine

for Family Use in the World.
CURES AND PICEVENT14

COLDS, 0CORSH, SOBE TEBOAT2,
lI;FL.AXM.TIOX, ILUEUL.TZSM,

NE~.LG&. EADACHZEYTOOTI-
ACEE, .STHM.&, DIFZCVLT

CURES THE WQRST PAINS ini frociii i.. îu

"""uîY luinhte,. NO t' ON E HOUE . fier tea inîg
titi, auvti'.enenî need auîy one SUFi E WI'lIl
PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
i"romi Co te drops inu half a teuibler cf uu'tî.. usîi

utlafew monntts, cure Ceamps, 
8
iiuins, Sou Stoinach,

'Nauýea, Votuiting. Hcarthuruu, Nervou'ite'., Sieetu
1e'.'.îess. Suk Headaclue, Diarrliua, Dy.enterv,Ctuo1cr.

Mot-bu'. Colic. i
t
'atîileuuv. .ind a iiutrnai Paîins.

MALARIA
Chiils and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
'I'Iere inot11a icîxedial agent in the îuuueltuaî t wii

litre fever antutagucand atl ctîr tîtatu loui> liio,îiaiidLltlertfever'..,.ided hy RADWAY'S i'ILLS, 'oquîlistly
-' RADWAY'S READY REIEF.

price T5c. per bottis'. 5.1< by uruggimiî.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

A SPEIFICitFOR ItSi uitLiA.
Builds up the troken îlewn contitutiiionî, lulitte Iic
blond, re'.toting heaitit and viguit. Soit1 by itciggi a.i

Sia hettie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYP4'PIER314I.A atud for tee rte uf ail î1le isi-
eiders cf the Stcmach, Lîver, Iloweis, tonstipionuî,
Biliiousnes'., Headache, etc. Pricce%»à cent'..

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

Ofth WHOLESALE AND RPTAIL DEALERS IN

résI IIEAD OFFICE:-JO KINtG STREIHTWENT.
49 Youge Street, 765 Yoge Street, 5512 Qusen Street West, 44 Qusen Street REast.ethnrstFFCES:-Espilanade East, near Berkeey Street; Espande lo<.t of I'runps

aie IIrstStreet, nearly opposite Front Street.

a STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD is NEEDED

'I;flaiiîUent IT SUPPLIES
an "d us<lE BEI t that STIRN('TII] NS and S',\i UL2A-l'ES, that uirisitl. leM.C and that gîves SuOiI ITV and SOUNI)NE.SS lu Ilhe CONSTITUT iON.

iBeef is the unly mneat preparaîjun that cati SUBSTANTIATE TiIIS CLAIM.

II 3 OUND V(LUE

goTeufE WEEK FOR 1890
--- OF

4t4lres,<
- 7HE WEEK, TORON TO.

~ÇIRE IT ! cvTHOUSANDS 0F OTEIVN AWAY YEARLY.ben 1 say Cure I do not meanE I T S inerel o1 tp7hu for a tîme, and thenetu; a a.ý. A NA R AD 1C A LC URE. 1 have madethedie o r.,
:Ptecses essna alite-long study. I warrant:nyrýmedeC urethe
a i~ recause others have fa led ia no reason for flot now recelvtng aecure. Send at%c elis ada Froes Bottie of my nfaHibM e medy. Gv xpress andcsyOtnhig for a trial, and it ill cire yoc. Address 0. . ROOT,

Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE sTREET, TORONTO.

1IOLLOWAYS P1LLS
'phLiv Pcrîfy the Bleod, cerrect ail Disorders oif the

C'vlSTNCH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.at
"t4aintROraý ad estre cheathDeilitated Constitutions, and are invaluablin i

'ý1t dItatFemnaies etalage'u. For chiidren and the aged they are priceless.
S tie" 0 1Y at THOMAS HOLLOWAYIS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lnndon;>Adile A ncajld olul hy aiMedicine Veudors throughout the Weriît.

vti u tte ahove addressî daîly, hetweee the heurs of Il aid 4,etorib' letter.

bddi" IOR-Please tnformi your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for thttose By its tiuuely use thousands et hopeless cases have been petmaneutiy cured.
lizl.Qthyllend tseobotties ofmy remedy PREE te anyoetyenr teadets who have ,cotu-

eem ete xpress and Post Office Addres'i. Respccti' T .- ~ SLC.éM.i"'@'AUIdCSt. TORONTS> ONTARIO.

The Hair May Be Preserved
'fi) ait aai nî''îtage, ini its otilit iiisiuiîssaliîdaiiie, andit'lur, b lleti,'lise

(if A rsilair Vigîîr. Ni eittf.liairt sN vUI, thiti, anîd falling, t bis prepatrat imi
w iii st reîgtllil îit n mii ilruve ifs griW tii.

S'i ne t h e agu ilyNii>w le 's tai r begtu. Abouit liS e yt'ili'agu lit l ir bteIi gani to
T tIo îi co l u ui 1Ti vy 1le ir*i u'lisil I wiml l lat,. It hec-unie th ltu lil îf'

I ilestif .v uts IlairVigui', Wiiii ot iandui1sas ceritain 1n sii le 1);11(1 i a
1,111Y r ba iti t ailiiîss, luit ilsi>s1î-s1liîiit tille. Iliegttii Io lnsv' î¼Iltiri

illTe anti'îi tiîiti'î41YlvieîX'and v S giirîis Vigii.i'.(l i1 iîîflcof tlkis )I'i');luil iii
gi'îwt i of' latir. I ai rady lufitl ytii eauised liLy tjjýi-tr l -oiw tgaili, tilul il is
tlils statuiient biture a justice of tii,' nui as nhnîîiiaît anîd sigirous as is i.]

lee.-iIltlisi.bis, Lewisbtirg, Iowa. -Ut. E. Swevf, Gluu,'îster, INlass.
<11 tw'u ueiasiuîis, .1 liig the pat 1 Ibave usei A ycr's Iliîi r Vigur tfor

Tsi ilts'' 'i a iiiiiir initiie sîtilpeli Y'ii, amîi, luîgiî Iumii îiiss ift eiglit
caiised'î yI iiv îti' i tiliout. lEai'litiîîi', ytirs îîiî, ny liait- bu as iliiî'laiiiblacki

I tlsi .N''sliait Viguri,id itlà griti- as sviiiu1 i sustwqiuity. Titis îiîî'iuîn
fyiiig r'suIlts. This lireparatiiî itek lioun cii'avmsia liiaItli'y griiwTi th fi

Tilo fliait fruiîi taliiing, stiliffiateil its liait, k it, so ift alitlpilat. tise
grnwt I, and lletl11 Iuiîîrs, reïiiiî'- ti'frîaiiiii tîîitiîiisniaiper.
ingln ii i.'amii littii . -T. 1'. fevit liait- dri.ssiiîg. -MNrs. 1\ai aB.

DrumudUiaresus' î,Va. St i itevsaitt, r\ it iî'î routglt, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prî'uar,'ui iy li. .J. iC. A ut & Ce., Luow(] 1, Mss. Slo h y tilt rutggi..s utu i'î'ifiiuticrâ.

Perf ect
Ilu'tiîis iitiiîtu<dby eui'tetthabitse

orf lisving, anitl irouglit taî pr raction

of ilit' Stuîîiaî'ii, Liver, lidîa'ys, aitd.
Bîîsvîls. 'ii th ieseo orgtîîs fail te pet-
furuîî tlhit fiîîi'lititu tîtutiraity,ittuo nst

efi caionliii reieiiîy i,;A sur 's PUIs.
l't or itlits T siltreut frutuIn Lvîr andt

I'iltuyuoinpluaint. After takitîg îîy
ii't riieiinues for a ,uIiitlh, andi

g.'tlinîg noi bo<tt, f1lu. gtulu iitSng Ayt us
hiiis. Titrei. boxe's if tiîs renedy vuirî'u
me. -Jamue4S lauù, Liîîîuîrî sit'e, N. ..

Saf ety, u u

tive iî'i'ttes, ensiiy jiltu'u Aye'r'.s 'a-
tric MIN sat thli îtl tof i itlist of

Iii uîlar rc'ineditis, tot Siî'k antd Nei-ot
!Ileailaclies, C<îîsîi iaiiuîî, il i il tilt iil

mouts et igiuliatiîîg ihla îiisîîî'iî'redlIa '

As a ililîl aut tliuriiili ui 'i i'
Ayers PUIS itli e ieii.'!iii

giv s-ine qniî'k reli ief froini lo n s titii
Siî'k I{eadalac'es, stiixîitle T lii im
aii iiii'.în ii, alupetlTi. - Jarc'd 0.

Tiîumpson . NIiiitrotiss, Va.

AY ER'SOTD PILLS,
icîstei by Dr. J. C. A&yer & Co., Loweli, Ma@&. Sold byaIi Drugglts san-i iDealers 'n Medîcine.

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUI--SDAY.

A \VEEKI>/ JOURNAL.0F' INFORMATION AND) COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND) INTEREST TO THOSE CONCEPNE])

IN CANADA, CANAI)IAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANAI)IAN
INVESTMENTS.

-Ecited by TIIOML4SSJLZT\E?
Comile ufc da iEdiftir <>1f'"The Sftock Exchan-ge Yeaî' Book," 'The Diretoryijof L>"Thei','

London Bank.s, etc.

SIJBSCRIPTION,

1 ROYAL

18s. I>IER ANNU1W.

LOND)ON, ENGLAND:

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS,
Or. MESSR~S, DAWSOIN BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

J"Il Both, 1891.1
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Wornen are not ,ýlo\v to! Bermuda BottIedi. ~1.1 )VISN .MDVO JOHN H. R. M~OLSON & BROS,
(cuîînpirehuend. 'Tbley're qîîick. "Tou ,must go to Bermuda,. '' IfTE

They're ah ve, and yet itorasthe fot hé nes lBuALE AND PORTER BREWERS,
ii nuan who discovered the (ve e nor e "ne.1Iwl, îI VETE RINARY INFIRMARY N.10 oteDm t
rnedy for theirf/r ail- tmaisImpossible, tryB LIERMNT AL

The nian xvas Dr. Pierce. SC T YS lANI) Ila ve a]lw ays on han (Ithie varions kin ci s of

l'le discovery xvas luis ",Fa- STA13;11,EIS--STAALES. ALE PORTERvorite Prescription" the boon * ~ *~TELE1111NE ,0. o#;IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
to delicate woînen. EM UU? to n wl lciv rouONtutu

Why «oO IVROL round Il ith one 0F PURE NORWECIAN E930= Farnilies Reqularly Supplil'd
foot In the grave," suffering inl a sometimes eall Il; Bermd o
silence -rnisundrstod w e ld, ami any emses of md o Il- DAVI DSON BROS.
there's a renedy at liai-d that COtlSUMPTION, 188 STRACHAN AVE. SCIE NTIFIC BOOKS.'

an xpeimntbu whch Bronchitis, C'ough i
15fl t or Sf3 veret, butoicl No uCIu:-Ag'3nts lfor B. .. Nasli & Co.is sold under the -11aranlec i have CURE,> wlth ât; and Urne carrnager of aIl kds on lbandi. RACES AND PEOPL.ES. By Dani.
that if you are disappolinted ýtivea-tmrnciscantakelt. Anothe, r uno, I.$.5

in ~ ~ ~ Cl anga nnyucnoet ý,1hàjç whieproperies I0f the 'We strongly recomtménti Dr. Brintousi n a in iy ut ul tçpe rtieh f h1$ enir- li __ t'aces andi Veoples."'--Asi<tie Quarterlu,.oy4lL.tI[4whilà t en ans.l His hook la an excellent one." I'heyour noney back by applying ~ÇO.1. wllflhId it for saie ai you,-ý DA ES & 00.y3,ujst.to~~~~ its aer.fngitSi ahutn wrapîser. Bl n4eful and reaLlly interegting work.

We an ardy mnainea ~RtOTTA' 6~VE,,*levi1ie Brewers and Maltsters, "This volume je most tiimuilating."-Tfur
\vonan'ssflot trying it. Pos-
sibly it inay bc truc of one
or two--but we doubt it.

Wornen arc ripe for it.
They miust have it. Think
of a prescription and nine out
of tun waiting for it. Carry
the iiews to them-

The scat of sick headachc
is flot ini the brain. Regu-
late the stornach and you
cuiire i t. D)r. Piercc's Pellets
are the Little kegulators.

By desitroyiing aIl living poisollous genils
lun the 11100ol,

Radam Microbe Killer
li luu a u a&1iae cure fur ail di8sels

of the

Viront*s ani d I.,ngm , 1<1.1 nu y», IVii'
unduI4tonînch. lmemase C osfplninI.

eindilfor nil iornan o# sktin Dw'ue.

Mlte inquiries, n charge, conviliciefi
visti lu on lai fit Iluau

A F l your dun-lggst for it, or Write te

Wtd RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LiITED.

I 211 K iNc S"~. W F.'j, T loitowro ,ON
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_Tir l ihuChuuu'ch, Chuicago.
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Winter Terni Begins Janl ,'9

At tdénts résid iUng utécI
CHAr EN %ï CL A SSES 8Sa tiur aY uréé
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A. L. SMILEY, M.A.,
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iiC T1 mi01

Wfth or without Denia u t tIn:u,%' of
Thé standard authorlty on al i

Orthograpluy, Pronncatiouî, or Delulo.' Obl~
se réroguulzéd by thé cuulleges of thé ýocntrlj 1Di
thl pu-ial néws1papers and periodicals' et'illuuch laers of Ameican thougbt acti
Brooks, Edward Evenct Hale, (,coe'~Oliver W'leudll Fuîlmes, Irvinug, îuarsh, sHeuurY, etc. Lealing bcuk-I1uuuliher.s recoj os
W'orccster as the ligluest authority, auud in''i
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